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FACTORY
H- A. LOZIER * CO., MAY LOCAT

. |N THIS VCINITY.
Tin-1 *«• MaaafMtiinn of the Clnrian

Swell SpecKl Wheel, «iirt Find
i

• ' Another larg^! industry is likely
be located alone the line of the Cen
trsl Railroad of New Jersey, eithei
Oarwood or Dunellen. For som
time, H. A. Lozler & Co. manufac
turers of the well-known Cleveian
bicycles, have, been contemplating th
eetabUsUng of an eastern factory
"He factory is now located at Toledo

• 0., and although of immense size,
X Is not Urge enough to suit the :
" Tqoiiements. Representatives of I
' A. Lozier & Company, have been ex

•mining sites for the new factory an
- have visited Orange, Dune lien an

Garwood. The last named placet
Use most likely, as among theo the
advantages, there is to be a seamless
tube factory at the same place. Those
in cHarge of tbe tube factory, whii

' will be built this summer, as was to
In The Press recently, are very

- lous to have the bicycle factory lo
ca ted there. -,

This bicycle firm would employ
Ha new factory from 800 to 1,000 peo-
ple of whom a great number will be

" ..skilled workmen. The locatic
such a factory/ in either Dunellen o

'Garwood would be of great benefit
Plaiaaeld.as a trading center. -*

EPISCOPAL. MISSIONS.

-lpp*»l f«r l u l l . , ] IT..>.r.

Tuesday afternoon at 3 o'clock
meeting of the Plainfleld Branch

'- the Woman's Auxiliary in the diocese
of Hew Jersey was held in St-Stepnei
church. The evening prayer,with th
special prayers for Rogatiwdays, fo
missions, and for the unity of th
church, were said by the pastor, Rev
S. P. Simpson. He.made an add!
of welcome to the representatives
the various parishes, and dwelt briefl
on the practical blessings r
from devout mission work.
. Miss Sybil Carter, missionary to th
Indians, presented her -.experience* I
nei special sphere, which were listenrc
to with (treat interest. She pointec
out vividly thfe patient, lonely lif<
the Indian women, and exhibited Mm
pies of exquisite lace work doi
them.

Mrs. Perry, the secretary and treae
pier of the Branch, followed with an
earnest appeal for united prayei
behalf of all missionary work, and re
k M a wonderful instance of —
to prayer which bad come i im
own observation in connection witl
missions in Japam.

After the service the meeting was
entertained, in a hospitable manner
bj the ladies of the parish. Mrs.S. P
Simpson, Mrs. Q. S. Ouion, Mrs. N
T. T. Finch, Mrs. Beal and Others dis-
pensed refreshments and kindly greet
lag*-

COUNTHV CLUB ELECTION.

th Jfo ..,>,,.-1 ti..,,,
The annual meeting of the Union

Onaty Country Club was held last
Xonday at the clubhouse. The reports
of the old officers showed that the
financial condition of the club had
Improved daring the last year. ,

Tbe regular nominations for the
• Board of Governors were unanimous-

ly eteeted. They were Charles J. FUk,
• t H Ertckson, J. T. Baker, H. M.

Stockton, C. C. Burnet and H. W.
webe. They bold office for two years.

A CM, of n,t,t.

Justice Crosley issued summons
TnestUy in the case of Anton Steboi
"garnetR.F.M. Chase. The case to
one for debt and Mr. Stebor who Is
waehman for Mr. Chase Is suing for
we amount. Lawyer.8. 8. Swack-
tamer will represent the plaintiff and
Judge DeHeza the defendant A
fcwHngwiU be given next Monday
*nemoon at two o'clock.

(From the Pacific Health Journal-)
First, get a wife j second, be patient,

" n may hare g r e a t trials and per-
plexities in your business, but do not
werefore, carrv to your home a cloud
jrf cloudy brow'. Your wife may haX
jjwls. which; though of less magnl-
™». may be hard for her to bear. A
««a word, a tender look, will do won-
<wre in chasing from her brow-all

f gloom. To this we won I add
keep a bottle of. Chamberlain's

J Remedy in the house. It'U the
and is sure to be needed sooner

*«*

is sure
Wer. Tour i fe will then know
you really care for her and wish

"protect her health; For sale by T.
B Armstrong, druggist.

BENNE.R-HEDGES SUIT NOW ON.

The attention of Justice VanSycke
md the Supreme Court at Elizabet

has been devoted since Monday after
noon to the trying of the case of Joh
~ ner agalnstj Drs. E. \V. and B
VanD. Hedges.1' The suit is
910,000, and is brought on the charg
>f malpractice. '

Mr. Benner Is proprietor of th
Fan wood Road House, and broke hi
inkle some months ago by Jumpln

From a moving Wagon near his faomi
He palled tbe Drs..Hedges and both
brothers treated: the injured membe
and BenneXj claims that their trea
ment was wrong and that the bone
were not set properly, so that be wl
be a cripple for life.

S. S. Swackhamerand Assemblyma
\V. R Codlngton were the attorney
for Benner and presented bis
Monday afternoon and Tuesday-morn
ing., Tuesday] afternoon Corpora
tion Counsel Craig A. Marsh opened
tbe case for theidefense and it Is
log continued today. .

Tbe defense claim that they
prove that mast of Benner's state
ments were false, and witnesses
that effect were, brought up.

POINTED REMARKS.

Curmpmdeot Expect* .\n <;•

To tbe Editor] of The Dally Press
our announcement last evening tht
j r street committee intended to lm

prove our streets at once. Is too t
ordinary to be. txue. I have resided 1
this locality for.four years, and ha'
been tempted to remove to a place
where at least occasionally an hones
dollar was spent In levelling, mound
and removing stones. In all this
period I never saw any debris take
•ff tlie streets;.but, on the contrary

have seen them] made dangerous ever
ith. Everyjtime the water com

pany lays a pipe, or a cross-walk Is re
paired, up come the stones as big
tpples or even cocoanuts, to stay
op, «nd nature'is expected to wear

down;, the bump.
- 'prophecy nothing good am

roughly will be done until a Granc
y Indicts the powers tbat be fo
Intainins a public nuisance,

t A. B. C.
T^JE DEFEATED.I

' l u i i i i J . 1.! >1| II W h o I | R W I l i i t l i f ' . r t h i

V . . %".>«• T u r k I i l l H a l l .

George A. and WfiHam J. Andsley
of thU city, were arnong the. archi
ecu who entered tbe competition to
urnish pLans'for the proposed new

City Hall or Ntjw York. Their pli
were not accepted and they brought

lit in .the tfnlted States Circuil
Court for services. By th* provisions
of the competition the makers of the
six plans to which-the committee
awarded superiority were ..

• •ivf *a,W». : In the tJnited States
Circuit Court the Aiidsleys were de :
eated. They, appealed, and .yester-
n'y the rnirtf! Htares Circuit Court of
kppeals rendered a decision affirming

the judgment in the Circuit Court,
'ae bigher Court holds that the
,udaleys introduced
how that they- were among the six
or whom tbe K2,ouo was provided.

A charming pink and green
ineneon was given Tuesday after-
x>n by-Mrs- Lemuel William Serrell,
f Crescent avenue, to a few

friends. Later in the after after-
the hostess ffuve a card party

er guesto, and an Informal dfnn
ae given in the evening. Those
resent were Mrs. Francis Knowles.

Orange; Miss Jessie Purlee, of Ber-
n Point; Mis* Wilkinson, Mies
ims. Miss Jane Scott, Miss J<
>fly. Miss Grace Toffy. Miss May

h^fer and Mrs. Herbert Scott, of
erseyCity. , j • .

'For some time I have been trou-
led a great deal with headache. I
epao taking Hood's Sarsaparllla and
ow I am entirely free from head-
che."—Mrs. William : 'Y . Herder,
eshanlo, N. J. Hoed1^ Pills cure fn-
igestion. .j" -t'' <
Mr. D. P. Davis, a prominent IIvery-
an and merchant of1 Goshen, Ya.,bas
IH to say on tin.- subject of rbeuma-
nn : " I take pleasure in recommend-
g Chamberlain's Pain Balm for
ieumatism, a a l know from personal

xperience that It will do all that is
iaimedfprit. A year ago this spring
y brother was laid up in bed with in-

imatory rheumatism! and suffered
usely The first application of

u-rnberjain's Pain Balm eased the
pain and the use of one bottle com-

etely cured him. For sale by T. 8:
irmstrong, druggist

Did you ever think how readily the
lood is poisoned by constipation ?
ad blood means bad health and cre-
ature old age. DeWitt's Lfttle

Early Risers, the famous little pills,
vercome obstinate constipation. For
le by L. W. Randolph, 143 west

J Street.

HONOR FOR •PLMHFIELD.
FIELD OAV OF NEW JERSEY COM-

MANDERY TO BE HELD HERE.

That famous division of Masonry
the Kiiifrlits Templar, have hlgbi]
honored Plainfleld by selecting this
city as the place to bold the field da;
of the New Jersey Oommaodery an<
by placlng!two of her citizens among
the grand officers of tbe State. Tbe
Grand Commundery of New Jersei
met in i Trenton Tuesday. TV. H
Bebring,1 Dr. J). C. Adams, Jacob
Kirkner and Walter A. Freeman were
present from this city. Tbe election
of officers resulted particularly « "
for IMuinfleld. W. H. Setting 1
advanced to Grand Generalisali
next to the highest of the grand offl
cers. Dr. D. C. Adams was elected
Grand Swordbearer. For the last few
years the annual field day'has almos
always been held at Asbury Park, but
it was decided that Trinity Command
cry, of this city, should bave a chance
to entertain the other commanderies
of tbe State. The field day will be

d during the last week in October.

GIRLS THE DISTURBERS. ]

. of the, HV.i EMI Vutola lo

Residents of the West End in the
vicinity of Monroe B > and'itlan

ploo* ace complaining of the
spirit of rowdyism which exhibits it-
self every night One resident sayt
that it is aearly 3 o'clock In the morn-
ing before be is able to obtain any
rest, after doing .a hard day's work.
He is ^kjthority for the statement that
a large pc rtion of the disturbers are
girls, who reside In the neighborhood.
There are no electric lights on
street on which be resides, And also
no police protection. Other residents
if the streets giv<

same testimony in
nightly rackets.

lubstantlally the
regard to these

Aaatteiwy Arranged For.
At tbe regular meeting of Minerva

Temple, Rath bone Sisters, hut night,
the following committee was ap-

"inted to arrange for sa eotertatn-
•iin>' mark the second anniversary

of the lod*ce, which will occur next
itb: Mesdames Boehm, Bowman,

Wakefield,
, Thatcher, Step

Che Temple also received with pleaaar

Moore, Ha^r le ,
ind Pope.

iio a •nt of the profits of the
•Dtertainment given for the

t of the officers capes fund,
applications for membership
received. After the business

was transacted refreshments were
tfved in tbe banquet room, and
;r usual cheerful manner Mi
tended to the wants of all.

OF HONOR M D ENERGY
THE PRINCIPAL CHARACTERISTICS

OF ITALY'S GREATEST STATESMEN.

It was with intense interest that th
ippreclatlve audience at tbe Pai
Aventoe BapUat church last Tuead<.
listened to Prof. James F. Biggs
lecture on "GaTour and Garibaldi,
and Italy's part in the world's history
was wver more clearly defined. Tb
speaker was Introduced by Bev. 3. W
Richardson, pastor of the church, afte
which he spoke In part as follows:

My subject, "Gavour and Gari
l d l " i hbaldl," in other Tfords tbi

>n of Italy is a strange
story. Did you ever notice a mothe
with a large family of children. Ho-

nd the cbildre
wshe woul

she would grow thin
mid become fleshy1

become poor in learning and th
children iifh In knowledge? Thi
was the case with Italy; She was

' i almost every sense while
*as abundantly rich. Whil
aaturally drifted into national

life she was troubled with wars, con
fusion and papal display. She, how
ever, developed in other respects
The Papacy was built up grandly, bu
It was felt everywhere except in Italy
All of Italy's work was done at arm'
length, Thei i terrible mlsrui

The Epworth League of the
chapel held a business meet-

last Monday, which was wellattended.
Waiter M. McGee was elected third
vice-president, and Mr. Brouard and
Miss Bowman were chosen as dele-
gates to attend the annual conven-
Ion to beheld at Trenton. Themam-
ers donated *25 to the library fund,
fhich IS; growing rapidly. A com*
aittee, of which Charles Hayes,. Is
hairman, was appointed to arrange
or a picnic to be held on Decoration

Day. After the -election of several
ew members a social time was en-
oyed and refreshments were served.

in nil quarters. The Austruingovern
meat was very much' In evidence tc
the' displeasure and hatred of th
Italians. The latter people
unable to stand tbe Austrians wh<
ii? Id i ho sceptre of powei
Finally Italy became a united king

dom through the efforts of Oavour and
Garibaldi. Oavour was a remarkable

He was thoroughly educated
bright, smart and possessed a stronj
wilL He had the love of tus people
and country at heart and when he
sent to the Alps to build bridges, be

returned to fight for his people
3e was an earnest patriot and hatet
he Pope and Austrian His ardei

zeal was the cause of his belnj
banished, but during that period he
was not idle. H# studied English hit
tory and institutions and established
a bask, steamship line and an agri

i ml society. His people finally
called him back to power, but he
with obstacles. At this time Austria
was great in power, but Gave
resolute and yet it was strange tbat be
should persevere in the face of such
adverse clrcumstrnces. Matters grew

ae. There was no unity in Ger-
,y and Italy wanted to fight
•rdingly on March 23d, IMS, the

ecUiration of war waa signed,
taly there was a mere handful of men

mtest against the strong Austrian
. Cox Empire, and though Italy

feated, she was still persistent. For
awhile everything went along
smoothly but there was work to be

la reorganizing Italy. Latei

Miss ftadie Line, of Duer Street,
ntertained the East Sixth Street

Whist Club last Monday In a moe
ant manner. The forepart or thi

venlng was passed In playing, whist,
the flret prizes being won by MISB
Bessie Giles and Ernest HlUard. ThU
was followed with dancing and at a

"ioiir refreshments were served.

A letter r ran •
An unusually interesting meeting of
le Plainfleld Branch of the Christian
Iliance may be looked for next Tues-
ay evening. This organization i lias
ist received a very Interesting letter
Mm their missionary at Jerusalem,

Miss Mary T. MaxweU Ford, which
will be read at the meettn'g.

For every quarter in a man's pocket
iere are a dozen uses; and to use
ich one In such' a way aa to derive
le greatest benefit is a question
rery one must solve fdr himself.
Mieve, however, tbat no bet ter ,—
nld be made of one of these quarters

to exch&nge it for a bottle of
C l i C h l d
•dy, a medicine tbat
juld be provided with

S. Armstronft.dTOggistr sale
mlly sh>
toy T. 8

Mrs
i

Del'oung, MlddleburR, la.,
rites. I have used One Minute
ough Cure ler Bix years, both for
yself and children, and I consider it
le quickest acting and moat satis-
ictory Cough Cure I have ever used,
or sale by L. W. Randolph, 143 West
ront Street

17.000 people were sent from Italy to
tbe Crimean war. .

Tbe Idea was conceived by Oavoui
that should his people win with the
other great powers, Italy would also
be a great factor, and'when she did
come out ahead Gavour stood for the
rights of his people and they
a great Empire. Their personal pres-
Uge rose mightily. Gavour then con-
tinued to organize troops, and whei
told to stop, replied "that he would
when he got ready." This angered
the Austriaas, but their great leader

gone and Gavour was still living.
The French Army oame fo Italy's

and then the "War of Four Bat-
tles" was fought. Each battle fol-
lowed closely in succession, and as a
result the Austrian* were defeated.
This fact amazed and stirred Europe

had never heai d of such a thing.
rever, the leaders of the other

forces Ignored Oavour, which thing
they had no right to do, and Italy was
organized with tbe Pope as president.
At this time Garibaldi appeared. Hi
offered himself to bis < mtry and se-
cured enthusiasm among his people,
and after another conflict Italy was
organized as an Italian power. Gs-

r died In 1861 of nervous prostra-
i. His life was a noble, pure and

clean one.&nd he was a modern states-
man. Italy triumphed, much to the
dislike of the Pope, but it was an ac-
complished fact and Italy with ber
37,00O;bQ0 people were under one
government. Garibaldi was not a
great general, but be bad dash and
enthusiasm. In his old age he took to
politics and his method resulted In
great injury to himself. Oavour was
a man of the first rank, and could
stand side by side with Frederick the
jreat. He was a man that was not
only willing and able to die for bis
country, but he was able and willing
to live for it

In the Spring a young man's fancy
ighUy turns to thoughts of-DeWItt's
Little Early Risers, for they aHrars
cleanse the liver, purify tbe bJood.and

i r a t e the system. For sale by
dolph 113 West Front street

LAST-CHORAL CONCERT.

7 L _ THE .FRESH AIR GflMP.
This evening the patrons .

toe Choral Society will attend tbe
last concert of tbe season. The otbe
two consorts have been notewortb
achievements in the rendition of high
class music and they were all that
was claimed for them, and more too

Tbe programme for tomorrow nigh
includes "Tbe Swan and tbe Bky
lark," which Is the principal event o
the Cincinnati May .Festival. Th
rendition of "Tbe - Transfiguration
will be a notable event It was oom
posed for tbe Gloucester- Festiv
England, In September last and has
not been sung in this country before
this spring. Those engaged for tb
solo parts are all first-class artiste
W. H. Rieger is the best oratori.
tenor appearing before tbe public and
his Work tomorrow evening will un-
doubtedly be a treat : Heinrich Meyn
baritone, is an artist of unquestli
able superiority, while Maua
Eleanor Meredith Mecbllng, soprano
and Miss Mary Louise Clary, o
tralto, are sufficiently well-known
alolsts. The society is, doing flrat-

class work and so nothing remains
iw but the production of a pro

gramme which vannot be excelled.

EGG WITHIN AN EGG.

Everybody has beard of double-
jointed legs and two-headed ca
bat who ever heard of an egg withii
an egg T Tbat is Just what J. W. Vau-
Sickle brought ; tb Tbe Press office
this afternoon. ; Yesterday afternooi

i enormous eg^ was found In
licken-hoUHe. I t was heavier

proportion than an egg of medium
size, and there seemed to be a mova
ble object on the inside of the shell.
An opening was made In each end
the yolk and white removed. After

was done another perfect egg was
e seen oa the Inside of the big

shell. The phenomena of tills is quite
remarkabls. The inside egg Is of tbe
ordinary stas. Mr. VuSickle does

know which of the poultry-houae
Jects laid tbe e»rg. but he is think

ing of getting ap X-ray machine aw
making an examination of his whole

d. There U a fortune in the hen
will Ur this variety every day.

The egg can be seen at The Press

STILL MAKING FAST TIME.

The two new engines, one for freight
and tbe other inger service.
which the Central has recently ' bad
constructed, are being given trial
rips over the road, and it Is under-
took tbat they fully meet the expecta-

tions of the officials. No. *25, of the
tog pattern, will be used to b«ul fast
night trains, and it In. understood

tbat tbe officials of the company wish
< make the fastest freigbt time of

any road in this section of the i
It ia said thai the recent ex-

cellent results obtained from the bicy-
cle engines by tbe P. and H. road hai
greatly influenced the officials and
hat they bave given contracts for tbe

construction of two bicycle engini
The Central Is still making tbe fast
time between New York and Phila-
'elphia. one hour and forty-five min-

utes, despite tbe threats of the Penn-
ila road to cut rates if it was

kept up. ' .

Emil Thomas landed in PIsinfield last
venlng on the II :23 train from New

. He ooutd not speak Jfood
English and was hardly able to make

•n bis destination. I t was finally
earned that he was looking for

Chapot, tbe glove maker, at Waahing-
iville. and be was started on hie

way rejoicing. When Thomas reached
the Manhattan hotel be learned tbat

was a large celebrating gQlng
He was tempted to stop and be

yielded; Consequently be became in-
oiicated and disorderly. Marshal
lansen arrested him and this morning
usUce Crosby gave htm his choice

between 95 or 10 day . He took, the

Weather Observer John Ndagle has
te following report in this week's

Bsue of the weekly crop bulletin of
the New Jersey weather serribe: "A
week of sunshine with very little rain.

.verags temperature, «3 degrees.
Balnfall, two Jfcys. 0.49 Inch.; Plow-
ng for com being] pushed and much

planting will be done this weak Onus
leeds rain. Potatoes above '•• ground.
'ens, asparagus, sweet corn and

garden truck looking well."

DISCUSSING WHAT PLAINHELD WILL
DO FOR THE CAUSE.

Many PlsJnHelders visited - tbe
Fresh-Air Camp which was estab-
lished at Westfleht last summer, and
were deeply interested in the noble
work done there. Mothers with their
little children were brought out from
the hot and dusty New York streets. •
to spend a week In tbe pleasant coun-
try, with plenty of fresh air and good
food, and kind friends to look after
ovarj want and care for the spiritual
as well as tbe temporal needs of tbe
visitors. Many sick ones were re-
stored to health, babies grew round
and rosy, and, best of all, many were
led to enter upon ' a true Christian
life. Many homes bave been made
brighter through the winter, by les-
sons learned at tbe Camp.

Tbe Camp will be re opened on 5
July 1st. and the work Will be con* '
tinued there until September. It Is
hoped that sotneimprovementawlll be :.
added, partitions In the dormitory
and some sort of a,batUng establish-
ment. Almost all the furnishings

last year were stolen, since the
Camp;was closed, so that it has been
necessary to buy almost everything
new. Miss Cut ry, the devoted worker,
who was in charge of the Camp last

sr, will be there again this year.
Pleasant devotional exercises Will be
held In the evenings, conducted by
Christian workers of Weetfleld and •

ie surrounding towns. PUUDfielder*
listed in this work fast year, and It

hoped that they will do so to a
still larger extent this summer. The '

tnp Is situated in a pleasant grove,
comfortable walking distance from
i Westfield station, and the good

roads offer strong Inducements to
cyclists to take an enjoyable evening
ride in that direction. I t is specially
desired tbat many will come and help
with, the singing; music appeals very
Hmglj to people of {he olaas who
'ill fntthsr at the Camp.
Last night a party of Ptainflelders

gathered for an Informal talk with
Arthur N. Plerson, one of the West-
field workers, to discuss what part
Plainfleld should taks In the work
his summer. I t was decided to talk

up tbe work as much as possible
mg the people of tbe churches,

and that later a meeting should be
"" at which all Interested could

the details of this beautiful
missionary endeavor which Is being
anted < i so near us, and would be

n an opportunity to help In it, in
rhatever ways they might choose.

Henry Kline, of Coon town, left his
arse and wagon' In front of Led-
ger's dry goods store Tuesday about"

S :l,i, while he went on an errand. In
ae meantime tbe animal ran away.
Us course was down Somerset street

as far as Pearl street where the rig
collided with a telephone pole and
was stopped. En route the wagon
truck a buggy belonging to Thomas

Bird, of ML Bethel, and wrecked one
wheel- Tbe horse was badly out and
the wagon waa s wrack. I t was taken
o Stewart's wheelwright shop where

thg owner came and took charge. -

The funeral of Mrs. Kelson Peterson
took place from her late residence on
West Second street Tuesday after-
noon at 3 o'clock, Bev. It. Grove offl-

iatlng The bouse was crowded with
relatives and friends. The pall bearers

e Robert Randolph," Jai Bcott,
FkManning Fields, Reuben Jones, Frank

and John Woolston. There
profuse display ot flowers. Tbe

nterment was In Evergreen Ceme-
tery. A husband, three daughters
nd two sons survive her. She was a

life-long resident of this city and was
SS years of age.

The New Jersey A. C. team wars
•eaten Saturday afternoon last by the

famous Woodbridge Browns.

There is more catarrh In this section
f the country than all other rtliwmWti
ut together, and until tbe last few
ears was supposed to be incurable.
'or a great many years doctors pro-

One minute Is the standard time,
and One Minute Cough Cure Is the

andard preparation for every form
' cough or cold. It is Che only harm

esa remedy that produces Immediate
results. For sale by I* IW. Randolph,
43 West Front Street.

___joonstltuUonaitreatment. Hsl l i
Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J .
Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio, is the

niy constitutional cure on tbe msr-
rt, I t is taken internally in doses
on 10 drops to a teaspoonfuL I t
ts directly on the blood and mucous
.rfaces of tbe system. They offer
_ie hundred dollars for any case It
alls to cure. Send for circulars and

testimonials. Address F. J. Cheney
& Co., Toledo, O.

^*-8old by druggists, 7Bo.
One swallow does not rrmkf Spring,

but one swallow of One Minute Co ugh
Curs brings relief. For sale by L. w .
Bandolp! , ii3 West Front street.
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AN EASTERN FACTORY. 

Another l*r*« Industry Is likely to 
be located * Inn £ the line or the Cen- tral Railroad of New Jersey, either at Oarwood or Dunellen. For some time, H. A. Ixwler & Go. manufac- turer* Of the well-known Cleveland WcycW, hare been eontem plating the MtahlihMDR of *n eastern factory, lb* factory 1* now located at Toledo, 0.. *ad although of immense aJxe, it l' 6 not large enough to suit the re- * ’qolrementF. Representatives of H. ‘ A. Loxier & Company, have been ■mining site* for the new factory and bare rirtted Orange, Dunellen and Oarwood. The last named place » the most likely, aa among the other advantage*, there la to be a seam less tube factory at the same place. Those In charge of the tube factory, which will be built this summer, as waa told In The Press recently, are very anx- - Ions to hare the bicycle factory lo- cated there. This bicycle firm would employ in ka new factory from 8M to 1.000 peo- ple of whom a groat number will be Skilled workmen. Tbo location of inch a factory/ in either Dunellen Oarwood would be of great bene lit to Plainfteld.as a trading oen**r. > 

EPISCOPAL MISSIONS. 
AppMl IW IMM Vrmjri. 

Timed ay afternoon at 3 o'clock a meeting of the Plainfield Dranch of Che Woman’s Auxiliary In the dlooeoe of New Jersey was held In SL8tephen'i church. The evening prayer,with the special prayers for Rogation-days, for missions, and for the unity of the church, were said by the pastor, Her 8. P. Simpson. He.made an addree* of welcome to the representatives ol tbs various parishes, and dwelt briefly ob the practical Messing* resulting flom devout mission work. Mias Sybil Carter, missionary to tbs Indians, presented her .^experiences In bw special sphere, which were 11stenrd to With great Interest. 8be pointed out tItM, tifc patient, lonely Ute of the Mu women, nod exhibited earn- pies of exquisite lace work done by 
Mrs. Perry, the secretary and trea* urer of the Branch, followed with an tamest appeal for united prayer on behalf of all missionary work, and re- lated a wonderful instance of answer to prayer which bad come under her own observation In connection with olssfoos in Japaa. After the service the meeting waa entertained, in a hospitable manner by the ladles of the pariah. Mrs.8. F. Rnpeon, Mrs. O. B. Oulon. Mrs. N. X. T. Finch, Mrs. Beal and others dis- posed refreshments and kindly greet 

COUNTRY CLUB ELECTION. 

BENNER-HEDOES SUIT NOW ON. 
TV E*M»Mr of the If*——«>— rimtava Md IV Mfao twins til von. 

The attention of Justice VanSyckel and the Supreme Court at Elisabeth has been devoted since Monday after- noon to the trying of the case of John Benner against Dre. E. W. and B. YanD. Hedges. The suit #10.000, and is brought on the charge of malpractice. Mr. Benner Is proprietor of the Fan wood Road House, and broke his ankle some months ago by jumping from a moving wagon near hit borne. He called the Dr*. Hedges and both brothers treated the injured member, and Benner claims that their treat- ment wa* wrong and that the bones were not set property, so that be will be a cripple for life. 8.8.8wackbamer and Assemblyman W. R. Codington were the attorneys for Benner aqd presented his Monday afternoou and Tuesday morn ing. Tuesday] afternoon Corpora- tion Counsel Craig A. Marsh opened the case for the defense and It Is be- ing continued today. The defense claim that they can prove that meet of Benner’s state- men U were false, and witnesses that effect were brought up. 
POINTED REMARKS. 

"lr»*u I'atU IV Cwrt lnlfpr.iV. To the Editor of The Dally Press Your announcement last evening that our street committee intended to ltn prove our streets at once, is too extra- ordinary to be true. I have resided in this locality* for four years, and have been tempted to remove to a place where at least occasionally an honest dollar was spent in levelling mounds and removing stones. In all that period I never saw any debris taken off the streets ; but. on the contrary, have seen them made dangerous every month. Every time the water ct pany lays a pipe, or a cross-walk Is paired, up come the stones as big as apples or even cocoanuts, to stay top, end nature’is expected to wear the bump. prophecy nothing good and ighly will be dose until a Grand July Ipdicts the powers that be for maintaining a public nuisance A. B. C. 
AUD6LEYS DEFEATED. 

HONOR FOR PLAINFIELD. 
FIELD DAY OF NEW JERSEY COM- MANDCRY TO BE HEI.D HERE. 

That famous division of Masonry, the Knights Templar, have highly honored Plainfield by selecting this city as the place to bold the Held day of the New Jersey Com mandery and by placing two of her citizens ah the grand officers of the State. The Grand Oommandery of New Jersey met In Trenton Tuesday. W Scbrtng, Dr. D. C. Adams, Jacob Klrkner and Walter A. Freeman were present from this city. The election of officers resulted particularly well for Plainfield. W H. Behring was advanced to Grand Generalissimo, next to the highest of the grand offi- cers. Dr. D. C. Adams was elected Grand 8wordbearer. For the Iasi years the annual field day has almost always been held at Asbury Park, but It was decided that Trinity Command cry, of this city, should have a chance to entertain the other ccmmanderies of the State. The field day will be hold during the last week In October. 
GIRLS THE DISTURBERS. 
Of. 

Residents of the West End In the vicinity of Monroe avenue and Man son place arc complaining of the spirit of rowdyism which exhibits it- self every nlghL Ope resident says that it is nearly 3 o'clock in the m ing before he is able to obtain any rest, after doing a hard day's work. He 1* ^ithority for the statement that a large portion of the disturbers are girls Who reside in the neighborhood. There are no electric lights on the street on which he resides, and also pollen protection. Other residents of the streets give substantially the e testimony In regard to these nightly rackets. 

The annual meeting of the Union Oosaty Country Chib was held last *sedsy at the clubhouse. The reports of the old officers showed that the Msndsl condition of the club had •■proved during the last year. . "The regular nominations for the Board of Governors were unanimous- ly elected. They were Charles J. Fisk, R. N Erickson, J. T. Baker. H. M. lo*. C. C. Burnet and H. W. • They hold office for two years. 
a CM. .r llrbl. *man Cm, ley Issued summon, Tueaday i, it. cmtm of Anton Stebor R. p. u. Chase. Tbe oms la ®ae for debt and Mr. Stebor who la OMctunu tor Mr. Chnee la suing tor «e amount. Lawyer 8. 8. 8wack- r sill represent the plaintiff and J«V DrMem the defendant A “Jtflog will be given next Monday •ftemooc at two o’clock. 

Trow tk. IVtfle Health Journal.) Flm, get a wife; second, be patient, low mar Bare great triale and per- Hwxltiee In your busineatt, but do not ®erefore. carry to your home a cloud or cloudy brow Your wife may have 
which, though of leaa magnl- “*». may be hard tor her to bear, A 

7°** *onl- * lender look, will do won- “•ta In chnalug from hbr brow, all gloom. To thle we wool add keep a bottle of Chamberlain’, “ttgh Remedy in the honee. It U the 
I, «ure to be needed Boone r « later. Tour wife will then know *** you really care for her and wish 

“protect her health. For Dale by T. • Armstrong, druggist. 

P1»WMH Mem WV l*rw— PIum So Turk ct«r Nall. 
George A. and William J. Andsley, of this city, Were among thp archi- tects who entered the compedtiop to furnish plans'for the proposed new City Hall of New York. Their plans were not accepted and they brought suit |n the United States Circuit Court for services. By tbe provisions of - tbe competition the makers of the six plans to which- the committee warded superiority were each t reive #2.000. In the United States Circuit Court the Audsleys were de; frated. They appealed, and yester day the United States Circuit Court of Appeals rendered a decision affirming the judgment In tbe Circuit Court. The higher Court holds that the Audeleys introduced no evidence to show that they were among the six for whom the *2,u«0 was provided. 

A (harml.c Lametaert-m A charming pink and green luncheon was given Tuesday after- noon by Mrs, Lemuel William Serrell. of Crescent avenue, to a few out of town friends. Later In the after after- noon the hoqfees gaVe a card party her guests, End an informal dinner was given in the evening. Thoeo present were Mrs. Francis Knowles. of Orange; Miss JessTe Puriee. of Ber- gen Point; Miss Wilklaaon. Miss Wil- liams. Miss Jane Scott, Miss Jennie Toffy. Miss Grace Toffy. Miss May Hhxfer and Mr*. Herbert Scott, of Jersey City. . 
‘For some time I have >een trou bled a great deal with headache, began taking Hood's Sarsaparilla and I am entirely free from head ache.”—Mra. William Y. Herder. Xeshanlc, X. J. Hoed’* Pills cure In- digestion. 

a&5,m*j‘ » frightful affliction, but *** sll oth*r strin diseases It Vw* AU other sld     itly cured by applications of Witch Hazel tilve. It never 
—-v 

D. P. Davie, a prominent livery- man and merchant of-Goahen, Va.,haa thle to eay on the subject of rbeuma. tiem : "I take pleoeure In recommend- ing Chamberlain's Pain Balm for rheumatism. aa I know from personal experience that It will do nil that Is claimed fpr It A year ago this spring my brother was laid up In bed with in- 
intensely. * The Bret application of Chamberlain’s Pain Balm eared the pain and ttoo u*o of one bottle com- plctely cured him. For sale by T. 8: Armstrong, druggist 

Did you ever think how readily the blood 1» poisoned by constipation J Bad blood means bad health and pre- mature old age. DeWItt s Little 

Aaairrrwry Amafrd for. At the regular meeting of Minerva Temple. Bath bone Sisters, last nlghL the following committee was ap- pointed to arrange for so entertain- ment to mark the second anniversary of the lodg*. which will occur next month ; Mesdamee Boehm. Bowman, Wakefield. Belli*. Moore. Haberle. Lines, Thatcher, Stephen* and Pope. The Temple also received with pleasu the announcement of the profits of the recent entertainment given for the benefit of the officers capes fund. Two applications for membership were received. After tbe busil was transacted refreshments were served in the banquet room, and in her usual cheerful manner Mrs. Cox attended to the wants of all. 

OF HONOR AND ENERGY. 
THf PRINCIPAL CHARACTERISTICS or ITALY’S GREATEST STATESMEN 

It was with latraae lot.reel that the appreciative audience at the Park Aventte Baptiri church laat Tureday listened to Prof, lectors on "Oavour and O.rtbnldT, nnd Italy’, part In the world', hlnory ™ mm more dearly defined. The speaker was Introduced by Bev. J. W Richardson, pastor of the church, after which he apoke la part as follow. My subject. ”flavour end Oarl." 

The Epwovth League of the Monroe Avenue chapel held a burineee l last Monday, which wu wellatb-nded. Walter M McGee wu elected third vlce-prvrident, and Mr. Brouard and Miss Bowman were chosen u dele- gatee to attend the annual eon Uon to be held At Trenton. Tbe n bera donated SIS to the library fund, which Is growing rapidly. A t mlt-.ee. of which Charles Hayes, Is chairman, wu appointed to arrange for a plcnle to bo held on Decoration Day. After the -election of several new members a social time wu en- joyed and refreshments were served. 
Ml,- Radio Line, of Duct street, entertained the East Sixth Street Whlet Club lest Monday In a 1 pleasant manner. The forepart of the evening wu passed In pbylng whlet, the Bret prises being won by Mlu Resale Giles end Erneet Millard. This followed with dancing and at late hour refresh menu were served. 
. A LCUr roe An unusually Interesting meeting of the rial afield Branch of the Christian Alliance may be looked for next Tues- day evening. This organization Just received a very Interesting letter from their missionary at Jerusalem. Mlu Maty T. Maxwell Ford, which will be read at tbe meeting. 
For every quarter In a man's pocket there are a dosen usee. end to tree each one In such a way u to derive the greatest benefit la a question every one must solve tor himself. We believe, however, that no better ore could be made of one of these quartern than to exchange It tot a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera aad 

mature old age. _ DeWItt' Early Rleers. the famous little ptlls. 

Mr*. R. DvYoung. Middlsburo, I*., write*. I have used One Minute used One for myself and children, and the quickest acting and moat    factory Cough Cure I have ever uaed. For Mile by L. W. Randolph, 1U West 

baldl." or in other Word* tbe re- organisation of Italy I* a strange ■tory. Did yon ever notice a mother with a large family of children. How she would grow thin and the children would become fleshy ? How she would become poor In learning and the children rich In knowledge? Thl* e cane with Italy: 8ho poor In almost every tense while Europe waa abundantly rich. While nation* naturally drifted into national life *he was troubled with ware, con fusion and papal display. She. how- developed In other reaped*. The Papacy wa* built up grandly, but felt everywhere except In Italy. All of Italy** work wa* done at length. There wa* terrible misrule In quarter*. The Auatrain govern- ment >u very, much in evidence to the diroleasure and hatred of the Italian*. The latter people unable to stand the Austrian* who held the sceptre of power. Finally Italy became a united king- dom through the effort* of Oavour and Garibaldi. Oavour wae a remarkable He wa* thoroughly educated, bright smart and possessed a strong wtIL He had the love of his people and country at heart and when he sent to tbe Alp* to build bridge*, be toon returned to fight for hi* people. an earnest patriot and hated the Pope and Austria. Hi* ardent the cause of hi* being banished, but during that period he not Idle. He studied English his- tory and Institutions and established a beak, steamship line and an agri- cultural spclety. His people finally called him back to power, but he met with obstacles. At this time Austria was great In power, but Oavour was resolute and yet It wa* straage that he should persevere in the face of such adverse clrcumatroces. Matters grew worse. There was no unity In Ger- many and Italy wanted to fight and accordingly on March S3d. IMS, the declaration of war was signed. Italy there wa* a mere handful of to contest against the strung Austrian Empire, and though Italy feated, she was still persistent Fori awhile everything 

FRESH AIR CAMP. 
Thl. , DISCUSSING WHAT PLAINFIELD WILL 

tbv Choral Soelet)- will attend the last concert of the aearoe. The other two concert* bare keen noteworthy In the Beodltlon of high iwtc and they were nil that 
The programme for tomorrow night I Deludes “The Swan and tbe Sky- lark." which la the principal event of the Cincinnati May FeedvaL The rendition at "The Tran.figuration will be a Double creel It was oom pored for tbe Oloocveter Festival. England. In September last and ha, not been «ung In thU country before thU aprtng. These engaged for the eqk> pane are all UrsLclaee artists W. H. Rieger U the beet oratorio tenor appealing before the public and hie work tomorrow evening will un- doubtedly be a treat Heinrich Meyn, baritone. Is an artist ol unquestion- able superiority, while Ma. Eleanor Meredith MecbUog. soprano, nnd Mies Mary Louise Clary, con- tralto, are sufficiently well-known as soloists. Tbe society la doing first, nines work and so nothjng remains now but tbe production of a pro- gramme which cannot be excelled. 

EGG WITHIN AN EGG. 

Everybody hne beard of double- Jolnted lege nod two-bended calvoei but who ever beard of an egg within an egg? That la juM what J. W. Tan, Sickle brought to Tbe Prase offloe this afternoon. Yesterday afternoon oormouaegg was found la cfelekra-bouee. It wa, heavier proportion than aa egg ol medium alar, and there teemed to be a movm Me object on the Inside of the ebelL An opening was made In each ant tbe yolk and white removed. After this wee done another perfect egg to be seen on tbe InMde of tbe big shell. Tbe phenomena of this lx quite remarkable. The Inside egg Is of the ordinary ste. Mr. ▼aaSlekle does not know which of the poultry bourn ■objects laid the egg. but be Is think Ing of getting aa X ray machine and molting no examination of bl* whole brood. Thera le a fortune m the hea who win lay thle variety every day, Tbe egg orb he see* at Tbe Frees office 
STILL MAKING FAST TIME. 

smoothly but there waa work to be done in reorganising Italy. I 17.000 people were seat from Italy to the Crimean war. Tbe Idea was conceived by Oavour that should 111. people win with tbe other great powers, Italy would also be a great feetor, and when die did conic out ahead Oavour stood for tbe rights of his people and they became a great Empire. Tbelt personal pree- tige rose mightily. Oavour then tiuued to organise troops, and when told to atop, replied ' that he would when be got reedy." This angered Urn Austrians, but their great lender gone and Oavour was still living. The French Army came to Italy's cue and then tbe “War of Four Bat- ' was fought. Each battle fol- lowed cloeely In ■uoceeslon. end aa a result tbe Austrians were defeated. This fact amared and .dried Europe who hhd never heatd of such a thing. However, tbe leaders of tbe other forces Ignored Oavour, which thing they had no right to do. and Italy wa organized with the Pope aa presided At this time Oaribaldl appeared. He offered himself to hie country and re- cured enthudaam among hi, people, and after another oonfilct Italy wn, organized aa an Italian power. Oa- vour died In lest of narvoux prostra- tion. Hie life wae a noble, pure and clean one .and he was a modem •tales- man. Italy triumphed, much to tbe dislike of tbe Pope, but It wae an ac- complished fact aad Italy with her *7,000,000 people were under one government. Oaribaldl was not a great general, bnt be had dash and enthusiasm. In hie old age be took So politics and his method resulted In greet Injury to himself. Gavour wae a man of tbe first rank, and could steed ride by side with Frederick the Ureal He was a man that waa not only willing and able to die tor hi, country, but be wee eble and willing to lire for IL 

- 

The two new engines, onefor freight end tbe other for p which tbe Central has recently had constructed, are being given trial trips over the toed, aad It Is undvr stood that they fully meet tbe expeetd- lions of the officials. No. 4X6, of the bog pattern, will be used to haul fast freight trains, and IX la understood that tbe offlelals of tbe company wish to make the tsstaet freight time of eey toed in this section of the coun- try. - It In said that tbe recent ex- celleot revolts obtained from tbe biey- cfe engines by tbe P. and B. toad baa greatly influenced tbe officials aad that they hare given contrasts for tbe construed oo of two bicycle engines. The Antral Is still making the fast time between New York end Phi la delphta. one hour and forty-fire min- utes, despite tbe threats of tbe Penn- sylvania road to cut rates If It eras kept up. ’ I . TBrvtvU kj Ihv WajriS.. A Frenchman giving the name of P-n.11 Thomas landed In Plainfield last evening on Ute II M train from New Toffc. He oonld not speak good English and was hardly able to snake known his destination It was finally ■ed that be wae looking for Chapot, the glove I too vllie. and he t way rejoicing. When Thomas reached tbe Manhattan hotel be learned that there was a Urge eeleblatino going Hot i tempted to stop end b> onsequently be became In- yielded Consequently toxloeted and disorderly. Marshal Hansen arrested him aad this Justice Crosby gave him hie oboice between *6 or 10 days. He took, the latter. 

DO FOR THE CAUSE. 

Uri 14m. ri eta, , 
Many PUinfiehl Freeh-Air Camp which liabedat Westfield lasts were deeply Interested la the noble work done there. Mothers with tbelr Utile children were brought out from tbe hot and dusty New York streets, to spend a week In the pleasant coun- try, with plenty of fresh air and good food, and kind friends to look after every want and oara for the spiritual as well m tbe temporal needs of tbe visitor*. Many rick ones wen re- stored to health, baMea grew round and roey. nnd. best of all. many were led to enter upon a true Christian life. Many home, have been made brighter through the winter, by lea* eons learned at tbe Camp. Tbe Camp will be re opened on July 1st, and the work W1U be con- ’ tinned there until September. It lx hoped that some lmproven added, partition, to tbe dotgrttory and some sort of a,bathing eetabtlsh- ment. Almost all tbe furnishings used last year were stolen, rinse tbs Amp was closed, so that It had been necessary to bny almost everything new. Mlm Curry, tbe devoted worker who wae In charge of tbe Camp last summer, will be thereagnla this year. Pleasant devotional exeralem will be held In tbe evenings, conducted by Christian worker* of Wsatfleld and the surrounding towns. Plainfield,re assisted In this work last year, aad It Is hoped that they will do so to a ■till larger extent this rammer. Tbe Camp la eltnaled In a pleasant grove. 

the Westfield station, and tbe good roads offer strong Inducements to eyrllsta to take an enjoyable eve vise ride In that direction It la speetaRy desired that many will oome and help with the singing; murie appeals very etengle to people of (be class wire •ill gathers ~ at the Camp. Last night a party of PtalnfieMeta gathered for an Informal talk with Arthur N. Pierson, one of tbe West- field workers, to discuss what part Plainfield should take la tbe work this summer It wee decided to talk up tbe work as moek as poaribfe among tbe people of tbe churches, meeting should be held at which ell Interested could learn tbe details at this beautiful missionary endeavor which la being carried on eo near us, and would be 
five, en opportunity to help la It, la Whatever way, they mlghtcteooee. 

Henry Kline, of Ooontown. left Me one and wagoq In front of Led- erer'e dry goods store ' UJI, while be wet 

ta far a. Pearl street where the rig minded With a telephone pole end En route the wagon 
Bird, of ML Bethel, and wrecked one 

to Btewart's wheelwright ahopwh ikg owner came end took charge. 
Tbe foeeral of Mia. Nelson Petereon took place from her tale rerideaee oa West Second greet Tuesday efter- > clock. Bar. R Grove offl- 

relativas and friends. The pell bearers Robert Randolph, James Scott, Manning Fields, Reuben Jones, Freak Jacksoa and John Woobton. There was a profuse display qt flowers The 
husband, three daughters and two rone survive hg. She was a life-long resident or tide city and was Uyeareofage^ 

The Hew Jersey A. C. team ware Saturday afternoon last by the famous Woodbrtdge Browns. 
There Is more catarrh In thl, Mellon of the country than all other dies seta etogether, and until tbe last few ■ war supposed to be Incurable. 

Weather Observer John Naegis has tbs following report In this week'i l of tbe weekly crop bulletin of tbe New Jersey weather soivtos: "A week of sunshine with very little rain. rage temperature, ex degrees. Rainfall, two •W* Inch. Plow- ing for corn being pushed and much ptaaUng will be dons this week Orate eesda rain. Potatoes Above ground. 
garden truck looking well." 

One minute Is tbe standout time, and One Minute Cough Are Is the preparation lor every form of cough or oold. It la lbs only harm 

ooo hundred dollars for 
22£ . _ Jt A , Toledo. O. R^Hold by druggists. 7to. 

—  

Ooa ■ wallow do** not malt* 8pri but on* ewallow of Ooo Mlnuta Oox 
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THAT ASTOUNDING SUSAN
" -_ .. ^

Hermit Miles' Christmas) Bout On

O Li V E S wai
wnth twenty-
five d o l l a r s
apiece time me
Kn* Susan lived
ononr cltfarln',™
said old Cuth-
bert Miles, the
Indian Hunker-

s'mlt, -
I

a i g h n e
> be in' beerd

Mg'ia. I wouldn't a ben. nnther. if it
hadn't a ben fer Susan. Nothin'
•nrer'n that, airl

" Tvvas the day afore Chris'mas, an'
•se an' Susan was going to Parks1, five
mile down the creek, nex' day to eat
Cnris'mas dinner.

" 'Susan,' I says, I t t u i to n
aught to go out aa' g-it a. deer, so's wa
km take some ven'ton 'long with us to-
IDorruw, as sort of a Chrls'njas present
to Joe an' Sally Ann. Hadn't I?' I

" "Course je ha.il:' says Susan. •Git
a nice fat one.1 •

"So I took ol' flint lock an' went out-
Ibadnt gone more'n two miles 'fore I
jumped up as nice an' fat a back as I
ever aee. I let ol' flint lock holler, an1

1 see by tbe way the buck twitched bis
tail an' sprung away that I bad
touched him and touched him bad. I
went on, an' found the snow all splut-
tared with blood, an' blobd markia'

- ' the deer's trail. ' ' \ .-
" 'Here's (roin* to be a saddle o' Ten'-

•on,' I says, -aetch asll make Joe an'
Sally Ann Parks glad they come into
ttfcfiw Here woods!' 1 says.

"I follered the deer's track, thlnkin1

fcow tickled Susan'd be when she sees
titat nice, fat deer, and tfae blood got
thicker an' thicker, an' the buck's
backs slower an' slower, till J know'd
I'd soon come np to him dead or dyin'.
Booty soon, though, I seen aomethin'
thatjial made my blood bile. Some
Other tracks showed in tbe snow, right
along the deer's. 'They was wolf
tracks—two en 'cm, a fotrerin' tbe
deer: " ,

- 'This is sad,' I says,' That nice, fat
tack o'Joe's an'Bally Ann's goin' to
be fodder fer two 'tvnal wolves! This
is sadr v

"I hurried on, an1 hadnt gone a hun-
dred yards when I come square out on
the wolves an' the bock. The buck
was down, an' tne wolves was tearin1

- as ' gnash in' away, at him tremendous.
I np • • ' blazed .away atone o* the
wolves, and hit him bad. Away they
both went, the wounded one bavin' a
hard time of it. an' leavin' lots of his
worthless blood stain in' the snow aa
be went. Goin' up up to the back I
M be was dead, an' the wolves had
tore him so that my blood took to bil-

"•* Them wolves is wnth twenty -five
dollars apiece,' I says, 'an' I'm bound
to hev 'em, but If they wasn't wnth a
cent I'd her 'em anyhow, jist fer their

'mammlxin Joe an' Sally Ann's deer,' I
•ay*, -an' disapp^ntin' Susan,' I bays.

"So I follered the bloody wolf track.
The two dt-vourin' varmints kep' to-
gether,, an' I know'd where one want
Vot luT un'd go. They led me a. toTable
icag chase, an* they'd a led me •
longer on if the one wfolf liadn't a ben
wounded so bad. The trail led to an
openio1 in a lei'.ge o' rocks, an" there,
aqnattin' right in it. was the well
wolt 1 whanged away. Old. flint
lock didn't seem to be feelis' jest up
to the mark that day. By rights she

ought to tomblwl the deer
a ^ J ™ ^ *"" * * oughtn't to' let the
tost wolf git away, »n' now she hadn't
•eted square with me in dealin- with
the seoond wolt She hsd tumbled It.
of eon™, but ntot BO ifA stay tumbled
aa' the wolf dm* itself back into the
•ole, though It K I I s hsrd job fcr it,
-•"OatsTI «iy». -Y™ «| •

.mwrlrhti flint 1OPM,^*4V<I.
JOB'tegivpmci ba<l j.\l, !
•But I've got to hev tbe

k aay*. >If Id go home an' i
f let a conple ol wolres pit an-cy from
- me,.I says, 'she'd give me a look a.'

•ay: "Moses, I'm ashamed o'ye'" a;
abe-fl more-n likely say: '.Milk the
aelfenl-l lgosn'gitthe,
•elf." setcta an astoundin' woman J.

"That's what 1 ssid to ol' Bint 1.
an' laid her down more in sorrow tl
anger. Maldn' an inspection o' tfie
openin' In the rocks, I Keen that it n
insmaiin' narrow fer three or fo
fcet, an' then spread oat into quite
alee showin' of a cave:

"'That entry to them wol«ea' hoo
Ir awfal close work for the eyes!'
•ay*. There's got to be some tight
•qneezJn< done 'fore I git in to her it
•ot with them wolves,* I ssya. 'But

they'io la there, in' they've sp'iled Joo
an1 Bally Ann'a deer, aif* they've <!i*ip-
p'lnted Snsan. an' tfcry'in worth
twenty-five dollar* apieCe!" I says. 'I've)
got to her 'em.sqneeie ! or no squeeze!"
I says. . . I' .

"So I took my buikhorn-handled
mtin' knife In one hjand an' started
. Ky. wigglin' an1] squeezin' in'
rIstin' an' turnin' like fan" eel gnln' np
Asm, I {rot half thronph the tarn
itrj. when 1 heerd a terrible obji

tion to my goin' any j fnrder. Tht
was an ugly prowl first, then aisna .
then a snappin' o' Jaws, an' then the
holt of 'em together, an' then the wolf
that made 'cm "sprung- fer me an'
aocked its teeth In my left shoulder. I
had my knifa in my right hand, an' I
didn't engage'to lay there un' let tbe
wolf do all the took in', so I begun to
sock tbe wolf with the knife. Tl
wolf hadn't skeert me, fer I wi
•spectin' somethin- tf that kind; bat
the fight hsdnt no more'n began 'fore
I diskivend somethin'ithat jist turned

cold from hesd .to foot, an' It
led to_me, aa if I cOnld feel my hair

turnin' white.
"Susan!'says I, 'I'in afeard yer as
>d as a widJwf
What waa the dljsfcivry 1 made?

Why, sir- 1- was stnelf as fast In that
ow place as if I'd'a-ben built in
e when It was mad,-: I couldn't

wiggle ahead, Dor I couldn't wtegle
backwards. I didn't ketT fer the wolf.

Aa fer a matter o* that. Jar in' there
half on my side, I socked my knife BO
hard an' so fast Into that wolf that ha
was a poner fore he could do more'n
give me that first sock with bis teeth

ly shoulder. Tother wolf was dead,
1 knew, or he'd been maldn' some kind
Ofafuss. So wolves didn't cut a,: Gg^er

the situation at alL It was tne be-
held fast. In the bowels o' the earth.

so to speak, glttin' wedged there
tighter an' tighter the more I tried to
get myself loose, an' no more chance o'
anyone eomin' by there than there was
o' them rocks openin' of their own-

fsan' lettin' tne out. The weather
is overpowerin* cold an' gettln
tder. I koowed that Susaa wouldn't
nk oothln' o' my bcin' away not un-
some time after dark, aa' toes she

couldn't do nothln1 tillmornin'.
•Susan,' I says, 'then yell be a

widderr
t 1 was afesrd to die

that I felt so tremendous awful 'twist
them narrow rocks, bat it was the
thoughts o' leavin' Snsan all alone
on the clearinV So rd work away
ag'ia, choppin' the rteks with my knife,
hbpin" to make a hole big enough to lot

ut, bat the way 1 lay I couldn't
-i n-ork where it "d do any gaoiU or
ild a Clone It .In time. At last,

after, I gnesa, tbree hours o' w.irk, I
Jest petered all out. I couldnt

hardly raise my head nor my hands no
a' the cold was eatio' in to the

wry marrow o* my bones. I don't
know how long I laid there like that,
but by an1 by I heered somethin' at the
openin' outside, an' then some one hol-
lers' In an' says:

" 'Be ye dead or alive?*
"It was Snsani Of all things In the

world, Snsani But I mbwt a kuow'd
. Astoandin' woman that she was, I
owt a know'd Itjl ;

"-Susan!' I says, 'I'm betwixt and
betweehr

"Then I told her the fix I was in an'
aw I run into- it delibrmte an' with
ly^eyes open. < Susan.'Bhe crept in. aa1

she took my kpife, an' she dug. an' she
pried, an' she chipped. She kep' it up
fer an hour, an' made room enough fer

si in. A few more chips an'
chops an* pryin' an \l ^queeted my way
out. An'me an' Snsan both sot down

snow an' hugged an' bellered.
Then by an' by ,Suaan got np an'

.wled in an' dug out the two dead
•lves. An' how do ye t'pose It h'ap-

pened that Susan come along an' res'
cued me? If she hadn't ben an' aetound-

he wouldn't a ben there
an" she'd ben a wfdder. Not long arter

had left the fclearln to go an' git Joe
an" Sally Ann a deer fer Chri«-mas. a

'TcomesneakiD' up an' wastnoslu'
ind to git one o* Snun'* chicken*.

Susan dUkivered it. aa' befn'as sly as
the wolf, she vnoek around with her

.hes pounder, an' 'fore the, wolf
iw'd what wo* np, she fetched him
hack With it that Rent him endways.
: he was up atfin' fore Susan could

git In another iick. an' started fer the
woods. Th^ w îack with the clothes

ounder had hart him so bad that he
uldn't run fast, an' whot does Susan

obutrtartonhUtraiL Shecmildkeep
im in easy Bight; but conldn't quite
<.me dp with him. She, kep' on
lioujh, hnping that he'd hole up'foru
nff. an" then she'll pit him.
'As It happened the wolf took a

ourse t h t brpayht him squar to
woltus had ketclictl an1

va my iuiclt. Sopo as SuRan hee the
k^.l l.uck'sh^ kiwiiv'd what had hap-
*nt-a, an' «,« bloody trail leading
ro, froai it, » • my tracks on the
r:ul. kin.lo' sot her to thinicin' Bn'
h,. p-ivc up the wjolf she was chasin'
n' took DlyJtML Consekentlv she

e didn i hes in. faioa fat, deer lo R-ive
iu for a i>re*ent. Lord! what times
e did iiHetr bev on that clearin'! An'
"\v t d i " S

wht-r;t'
t

—Almost : without exception the
American Je^ewjin the revolutionary

SHE WAS fl LIVING TORCHltHE SHOW OF RflG DOLLS
AN OLD LADY SERIOUSLY BURKED

THIS NpON.

•IIT .1 Before Put Out.

Mrs. Charlotte Aldrieb, a widow
aged 74 yieacs, and mother of Alonzo
Aldrich, of Sherman avenue, met with

accident Saturday at noon which
will probably result In her death. :

Mrs. Aldrich lives in a small house
i Sherman avenue, about 300 feet to
ie rear of her son's home. The 1.:

In ber kitchen stove was was Dearly
burned out and she was rebuilding It
when her clothes caught fire from the
flames.

In a second they were all aflame and
temporarily deranged, she ran out-
doors and began to scream. There

tbe house at tbe time
but her cries attracted the attentloi
of Alex Jeffers and another mini who
were working in the fields nearby.
They rushed at once to where Mrs.
Aldrich was standing, and taking off

leir coats, wrapped them around ber
3d smothered tbe flames.
Word waa then sent to Mrs. John

F. Wieckers, turner of Grant avenUe
and West Hghth atreer and she tele-
phoned for Dr t Endicott

He responded quickly and upon ex-
amination learned that about twiv
thirds of Mrs. Aldricb's l.m!y was
burned to almost a crisp and that she
was suffering the most agonizing
pain. Her wounds were dressed and
as soon as possible she was moved to
tbe hospital in tne ambulance where,
everything possible 1B being done for

The chanoes «re that owing to her
advanced age and tbe extant of her
Injuries she will not recover from the
accident

NO BOSSISM THERE.

Dn«i« lc State Conventlw.

J. E. Martine was asked by a re-
porter of The Press Friday as ' to
rhether he feared that the strife at

the State .Convention would In any
degree be carried Into the campaign.

"No!" said he with emphasis. "Our
contest ended with tbe convention.
The delegates-at-large are all men of
high social and intellectual standing
and sterling Democrats. Such con-
tests are natural In a convention that

made . up of independent citizens
who wear no collar of boasism. In
this tbe two parties are widely differ-

it. The Republican eonvontiona a n
as smooth as a Sunday-school con-

itlon for die reason that the dele-
gates are but there to do the bidding
>t the bosses. Let no Republican

natter himself that the Democratic
party is dead, or no Democrat fear
that our 'paity will be asleep In the
great contest this fall."

STOLE SHQES.

Sometime during last night thieves
broke into <«•<•. Stagaard's Bhoe shop.
•orner of Bast Front and Church
itreets, and stole a number of pnlrs of
good shoes which belonged t« other-
people and were left to be Repaired.
They entered through a window on
tbe Church street side and made way

!tb their bopty before anyone ap-
peared. Nothing Was known of the
affair until this morning, when Mr.
Stagnant opened bis store and found
tfae window open <m>l the shoes mls-

;. Nothing else 6f any Important*
taken, as very little is kept In the

shop. Mr. Stagsard is very sorry to
lose the shoes, especially because they

not his property. He has an idea
that the theft was committed by aom<
of the circus contingent.

I,(l.r»rl«u> Report Bt April, 1MM.
V ! - ..iiii-vi-si-.ri-t, *>k Msreh SUt. 1*H. 13.TM
C sdclwi l>r^.tlr|;tut»e.....: «!
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following real estate transfers
have recently been recorded in the

| Somerset County ClerkVg office from
North Plalnfleld:

Fm

OW Go Qnt, KBW . ..i.,,. IB .
. The final meeting or the old Somer-
set Board of Freeholders will be held
Tuesday and the new board will meet

.for organiX3aon on Wednesday.

A UNIQUE ENTERTAINMENT GIVEN AT
THE FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.

PMf.

A troupe of live rag dolls furnished
no end of fun at the church sociabfe
if the First PresbyteriaB church last

[Friday, and the audience was Kept
hi -i -continual roar by the funny
ju-tions and sayings of: this remarks-

band. The programme opened
with a pleading piano duet by Miss
Wtphlne iPetrie and Miss Olive
iewell. Then fame a grand march

b[ the novel entertainers, the rag
i i >l Is. They consisted, of course, of a
number of | the young people of the
church dresWl In so>ae simple sum-
mer gown, while their faces were 6
pealed by large masks of cheesecloth
With remarkable faces painted
fn the style of the rag doll. And the
faces I Thfly were certainly a wonder-
rul lot, forj black ftloee, white facea.

twllng faces, smiling faces, and
other kind or faces with a igrand and
giorlouB mixture of expressions, were

"•hen followed a rag
doll school with Hiss Mary Kellogg
afrteacher and Mi^ Mora Williams
and Edward Petrie as the capped and
aproned nurses to look after the chil-
dren. The | children, dolls, .or what-

they were, were represented by
the following: The Misses Agnes

• luir, Oraoe E. Overton, Eletfnoi
VanDeventer, fielen Boioe. Uargaret
Cave, Pansy Herring. Edith L Prud«n,
and Uary A. Liwkey, and Percy Day-
urn, Frank Flauncry, Herbert Martin,
John Petrie and Fred J . BetUnan.

The school was divided- Into i
morning and afternoon session. It

Ing the children showed bow
lilt!.- they knew about the different
>tudies. Many of the answers to the

questions of the teacher were very
very witty which wer* dul j appre-
ciated by the audiei

the afternoon aeaaton, exercises
were held in honor of Josiah
thuselah Bettman, and ihe life of this
honored Individual was read: by one
of the cheesecloth-faced beings whose
voice sounded very much like that of
Fred. J..Bettman. A remarkable es-

y on girls was read by Frank Flan-
>ry and another on rabbits was read

by that awkward son of Ham, Imper-
sonated by Percy Dayton. Miss Edith
L. Pruden read an original poem
the circus,: while "The Story of the
Camel" was read by Miss Mary A.
Luckf y. The children also generally
misbehaved despite tbe nurses.

This decidedly novel kind ot enter-
tainment was gotten up by Miss Flora
IVirie who arranged the questions
and answers, made the selections and
designed and painted the remarkable
faces. i

mtertainment was under the
charge of tfae social committee of the
Christian Endeavor Society of which
MiM Agnes Blair is chairman. .

The refreshments that followed the
-ntertalnment were provided by a
lommtttee of ladies consisting of
Urs. J . M. Bettman. Mr*. Robert
Radford, Hra. V. H.Shotwell, Mrs.
Henry Louoabury and Mrs. 3. M.
Dayton.

A DELIGHTFUL EVENT.

. u d Mr*.

A very deHghtful e^enfng was spent
at the home of Mr. arid-Mrs. E. Mc-
Carthy, of Race street, by a number of
their friends, last evening. Therewas

IUSIO during the evening by John
onneff on hia violin, cornet solos by

Tom Trai nor. and solos on the aocor-
dian by Miss M. McCarthy. Dancing
was the attraction for most of the even-
ing. A bountiful collation waa served
toward the close. Among thoae pres-
ent were: The Misses Jaoot, the

*es McCarthy,' and the Misses
Bridget Connoly, Kate McMann,
Maria McCaffery, Kate lodge, Lena
Thomhsrt, Agnes FiUgeraid. Winnie

e, Lizzie Fitzgerald, Kate Egan-
ney, and Fathers Miller and MaUoy,
Patrick K u e , Mr. -Eganney, Tom
Trainor and - John Konneff. The
young women were all membersbf the
Children of Mary.

The Daily Press reported recently
the sale of the Hotel Netherwood to
Dr. Shermer, of New York, and In
connection with the above It is un-
derstood that Mr. Croasman, of New
York, retains an interest In the prop-
erty, having disposed of a portion of
it to Dr. Shermer. The plaoe will un-

ibtedly be known as the Townsend
Sanitarium. Preparations are now
being made to open the building at
an early date. . |

is the way the old scholars had of
putting It, when they handed down
the precaution to "resist beginnings."
Everyone recognises Oils to be a wise
precaution, and in no direction- is Its
wisdom more strongly indicated than
in diseases of the eye, the "begin-
nings" of which, and the sure method
of chocking their painful growth, can
be reilably ascertained only by a sci-
entific opUeal test. This is free to all
at Collier's, l"» Park avenue.

CASTORIA
for Infants and Children.
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Children Cry for Pitch

IEFORE THE GRAND JURY-

Unless some steps toward a settle-
ment are taken at once, the county

JthoriUes will be called, upon, to as-
sist in forcing the Salvation Army to
suppress that essential element Of their
service—noise.

The movement against the army
was started by Theodore Kuirxbals,
Br., who keeps a barber shop nex
the barracks, as was exclusively

j stated in yesterday's Press. Test
day afternoon Mr. KurzbaPe co
plained to Corporation Counsel Craig
A. Harsh that the noise In the meet-
Ings of the army had become unbear-
able, and that his wife's health had
been. Injured by the strain oh her
nerves . i

1 Jlr Manh brought the matter be-
fore Prosecuting Attorney Freq C.
Mai till who wiU call the! attention! " r

the Grand Jury to tbe njatter.
After Mr. KurzbaU had seen the

Corporation Counsel, the latter noti-
fied the local leader of the Salvation
Army regarding the contpJainc If r,
Kunbals told a Daily Press reporter
this morning that tUere'waa novdls-

irbance last evening at all, as Hie j
bass drum was not used in the indoor
meeting. He had decided, however,
to let tbe matter take its course bo as
to prevent further trouble. Mr. Kurz-
hals does not appear to have the
slightest enmity for tbe Army but
looks on the matter as a painful
necessity.

• Thf Cnmln, t-lwnl. I
"The Bwan and t tie Skylark," wbieh

will be one of the works [rendered by
the Choral Society at Uiei concert next
Thursday, Is the principal event ot
the Cincinnati May Festival. "The
Transfiguration" will also be rendered
at the concert. The leading roles will

ing by Madame Eleanor Meredith
Mechlins, soprano, Hiss Mary Louise
Clary, contralto, William H. Bleger,
tenor, and Helnrich Meyn, baritone.
"The Transfiguration" waa composed
for the Gloucester Festival, England,
in September last, and has not been
sung in thju country: before this

needs attention at tills time. If you
are tired,weak and nervous, it is clear
that your blood is impure, and with-
out doubt there hag been too much

•-work or strain on brain or body.
The course of treatment for Bucn *
condition Is plain and simple. The
blood must first be purified ao that the

•cms system, and in fact all the o
. s will be fed upon pure blood. Ii
telligent people without number have
testified that the best blood purifier.
nerve tonic and strength imparting
medicine is Hood's Sarsaparilla. Ner-
vousness, toes of sleep and general de
bllityall vanish when Hood'a Saraa-
pariUa is persistently taken; In a word
health aa J happiness follow after tak

Hood's S^rsaparilla, '•

Councilman Frost has succeeded ii
raising about 000 for the thirteen
public band concerts {to be given this
sununer in different parts ot the city.
A feature of them will be the in
duction of prominent soloists from
New York. Those desiring to cob-
tribute money for these concerts can
communicate with Mr. Frost.

HOW TO FIGHT BEETLES.
ENTOMOLOGIST SOUTMW1CK OIVES

MANV PRACTICAL METHODS.

Dr. Bouthwick. Entomogtgt ot New j
York, addressed the ,Town Improve- J
ment Society but Friday in tne T. a t 1
C. A. hall. The attendance was very '
good, completely flUlng the seating
capacity of the ball. Dr. Bouthwlek
s one Of the foremost Entomologist!
jf this country and proved ft vtry j
interesting speaker, holding the cloM *3
ittentlon of bis hearers throughout ar-

He showed and fully explained tbt %l

uses of the various Instruments es-
sential in properly caring for trees.
Views of inside growths of trees wen
shown and the speaker explained how
these growths gradually split the trw ..
until a hole Is formed to the oatsfde,
which admits water and the latfcwaoov
rots the soundest tree wjien OMB It
_ >ta Inside. A very interesting poe-
r>f the lecture was that In which tbs
speaker exhibited various styles mi
makes of ladders. In minature forav >
which are used in reaching any de-
sired height to sprinkle trees to rid ;
them of tfae elm beetle or other bugs
and worms destructive to the growth
of the tree. One was on the plan of a
step ladder on a targe scale and tbt •
other an extension ladder, the sane
as used in tbe fire department. Fol-
lowing these came an exhibit of tbe
style of pole used to spray the t»»
with. It was a bamboo stick. 1B thres
sections, which could be made any de-
sired length, on the top of which *M .
the nozzle used in spraying. The ban
rhlch would convey the liquid la the I

nozzle, was connected to the pah near '
the top 90 that the entire outfit eooW
be moved around at will to any de-
Bired position. Styles of hose and *
nozzles were shown and tee speaker
said that the association could pfs>
chase and entire outfit at a cost ot
about #KIO, this to include a pomp
which would be necessary to force the
liquid to tbe nozzle and said that a
spray coutd be thrown fifty test with
ease. He cautioned bis audience
against a too liberal nse of the sprsy-
ing solution upon the trees, a*"tt
would Injure them. Two men with s
regular outfit oouid easily spray i »

ees • day; providing the trees w««
it to large.
At the close of the lecture, the

speaker answered numerous queettonf
hich a number of bis"beaxers brought

~p In a very clear way and fully ex-
plained the Jbest modes of extinction
for numerous bugs and insects which
one U forced to contend with in every^
day life.

At the doM ot the lecture the « -
sodMioB, by a unanimous vote, ex-
tended thanks to Dr. South wick tot
hia very entertaining and instructive

un.' :' '
> Attaat Arttauo r iMIHt - -

At the Artist Artisans Institute, OE
Twenty-third street. Sew York, aa
exhibition of the students' work Is
being held. Several students -from
Plalnfleld are among the exhibitors.
Miss Carrie Elliott has some studies
In still life and china painting, Mi«
Myra Clark has studies in still Ufe,
Hisa EUse Horn some specimens of .
designing, and Roy Cahoone pen and
ink drawings from life.

THE CONSTITUTIONALIST. 

THAT ASTOUNDING SUSAN 
* UNIQUE ENTERTAINMENT GIVEN AT THE FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH. AN OLD LADY SERIOUSLY BURNED THIS NOON. 

lie, met with of the Fir* Presbyterian church laat soon which Friday, and tbe audWncr was kept death. Id.* continual roar by the funny imall house actlona and laying* of this remark*- t SMi feet to ble band. The programme opened e. The fire with a pleasing piano duet by Min was nearly Josephine Petrie and MU» OUv® rebuilding it Newell. Then came a grand mareh Ire from tbe of the novel entertainer*, the rag dolls. They consisted, of court*, of a Inflame and number of the young people of the he tanoav church dreased in some simple sum am. There mcr gown, while their face* were Aon- at the time, coaled by large masks of cheesecloth he attention With remarkable faces pain ted on them r man who |n the style of the rag doll. And the elds nearby, races! They were certainly a wonder- where Mr*, ful lot, for black Uoea. white faces. I taking off scowling faces, smiling faces, and i around brr other kind of face* with a grand and glorious mixture of expressions, were Mrs. John all ip evidence. Then followed Drag ran* avenue doll srhool with Miss Mary Kellogg id she tele* ah teacher and Miss Norm William* and Edward Petrie at the capped and nd upon ex- aproned nurses to look after tbe chll- about tilf»- dren. The children, doll*, or what i body was ever they were, were represented by nd that she the following: The Mlasee Agnes agonising Blair, Oram E. Overton, Eleanor T, 1 reseed and Van Deventer, Helen Bolor. Margaret is moved to Cava. Paoey Herring. Edith L. Pruden. asw where aod Mary A. Luckey, and Percy Day- ig done for ton, Frank Flannery, Herbert Martin, John Petrie and Fred J. BetUnau. ring to her The school wag divided • Into a tent of her morning and afternoon session. In er from the the morning the children showed how little they knew about the different 
ERt studies. Many of the answers to the questions of the teacher were very AbM>« tw very witty which were duly appre- 
.muw. elated by the audlen ce. -d by a re- In the afternoon session, exercise* Iday as' b> were held In honor of Joelah Me- he strife at thuselah Bettman. and the i.fe of this ukl In any honored Individual was read by one i campaign, of the cheesecloth-faced beings whose basis. "Our voice sounded very much like that of convention. Fred. J..Bettman. A remarkable ea- * all men of say on girls was read by Frank Fisc- al standing nery and another on rabbits was read Such con- by that awkward son of Ham, Imper- cotton that aonated by Perry Dayton. Mias Edith tnt citizens L. Pruden read an original poem on «slsm. In the circus, while “The Story of the dely differ* OAmel" was read by Mias Mary A. mentions are Luckey. The children also generally school con- misbehaved despite the nurnee. st the *iele- This decidedly novel kind of enter- the bidding tainment was gotten up by Miss Flora Republican Petrie who arranged the questions Democratic and answers, made the selections and itoenrt fear designed and painted the remarkable 

an* Sum bred on our clearin'," Mid old Cutb- bert MOea. ths Indian Run her- mit. “an'wunst 1 was so hot foot to fit a 

U^QTHERS, 

o’ the bounty on 'em, that I • ° n» • pocty trig b never bein’ heard on ifcn. nuther. If it iaMo. Nothin' 

lamped up aa aloe an' fat a bock sa I ever are. I let oP flint lock holler, an' I Mt by the way the bock twitched hi* tail an* sprang away that I had touched him mod touched him bud. I went on. an* found the snow all splat- tered with Mood, an' blood markin' the deer's trail ' “ 'Here’s goin* to be a saddle o'ven'- aoa,’ 1 aays, *sstch as*ll make Joe an* Sally Ann Parks glad they come into thcee here woods.” I says. -I fullered the deer’s track, thinkln’ Sow tickled Suaao’d be when she seee that nice, fat deer, and the blood got thicker an' thicker, an' the back's track* slower an' slower, till I know'd I’d nod come up to him dead or dyin*. Fboty soon, though. 1 seen somethin' •hat list made toy blood bile. Some other tracks showed In the snow, right along the deer's. They was wolf tracks—two en 'sob. a follarin' the 
la the situation st all. It was me bo- rn' held fsst In the bowels o' the earth, so to speak, gittin* wedged there tighter an* tighter the mors I tried to get myself loose, an* no more chance o’ 

**Iparried on, an' hadn't gone a hun- dred yards when I come square oat on the wolves an' the bock. The bock was down, an' the wolves was tearin' an' gnashta' away at him tremendous. I ap an’ biased away at one o’ tbe waive*, and hit him had. Away they both went, the wounded one havin’ a hard time of It, an' leavin’ lots of his worth leas blood stainin'the snow as he went Doin’op up to the buck I aaa be was dead, an' the wolves had •■re him so that my blood UV*k to bU- 
“ Them wolves la. wuth twenty-five dollars apiece.* 1 saya 'an* I'm bound be he« 'em. bat If thcr wasn't wuth a •sot I'd hev 'em anyhow. jtit fer their renmmizin Joe an' Sally Ann’s drer.' I ■ays, 'an' disappointin' Susan.* 1 saya “So 1 foUered the bloody wolf track. 

logs of tbe army bad become unbear- able, and that his wife's health bad inJuwi *»y tbe strain ob her 
Mr. Marsh brought tbe matter be fore Prosecuting Attorney Fred C. Marsh who will call tbo atteaUoa of tbe Orand Jury to tbe matter. After Mr Kurzhals ha.I seen the 

Corporatiuo Couneel. the latter nod- ded tbe local leader or tbe 8aJvatlon Army regarding tbe complaint. Mr. Kurzhals told a Dally Preee reporter this morning that there was no-dis- turbance last evening at all. as tbe bass drum was not used la tbe Indoor meeting. He bad decided, however, to let the matter fake its course so a* to prevent further trouble. Mr. Kurz- hals does not appear to have tbe sllghtMt enmity for the Army but looks on tbe matter aa a painful necessity. 

The entertainment was under the charge of the social committee of the* Christian Endeavor Society of which Miss Agnes Blair is chairman. Tbe refreshment* that followed tbe entertainment were provided by a committee of ladles consisting of Mrs. J. M- Bettman. Mra. Robert Radford. Mr*. W. H. Hhotwell, Mr*. Henry Lounsbury and Mr*. J. M. Dayton. 

STOLE SHOES. 

Sometime during last night thieve* broke Into Ooo. Stagaard's shoe "bop. corner of East Front and Church streets, nod stole a number of pair* of good shoes which belonged to other people and were left to be he pal rod They entered through a window on the Church street side and made way with their booty before anyone ap- peared. Nothing was known of the affair until this morning, when Mr. Stagnant opened bln store and found the window open and tbe shoes mis- sing. Nothing else of any Importance wan taken, as very little Is kept In tbe shop. Mr. Hcagaard is very sorry to lore the shoes, especially because they are not his property. He has an idea that the theft was committed by some of the circus contingent. 

tol'able 

A DELIGHTFUL EVENT. 
Mr. sad Mrs. K. McCarthy Eatcrtaia •« Th-lr II MM mm lace Hrel. 

A very delightful evening was spent at the home of Mr. and -Mr*. E. Mo- Cnrtby. of Rare street, by a number of their friend* laat evening. There was music during the evening by John Konneff op his violin, cornet solos by Tom Tralnor, and solas on tbe aroor- dlao by Mias M. McCarthy. Dancing was tbe attraction for most of tbe even- ing. A bountiful collation was served toward tbe cloee. Among tboee pres- ent were: Tbe Mlseee Jaoot. tbe Mlaeee McCarthy, and tbe Mlseee Bridget Coonoly, Kate McMann. Marla McCaffery, Kale Judge, Lena Tbornhart, Agnes Fltagerald. Winnie Kane, Lizzie Fitzgerald, Kate Egan My, and Fathers Miller and Malloy, Patrick Kane. Mr. Eganoey. Tom Tralnor and John Konneff. Tbe young women were all members of tbe Children of Mary. 

“The Swan and the Skylark," which will be ond of tbe works rendered by the Choral Society at tbe concert next Thursday, la tbe principal event of tbe Cincinnati May Festival. “The Transfiguration" will also be rendered at tbe concert. The leading roles will be sung by MadArne Eleanor Meredith Mechllng, soprano. Miss Mary Tx>ulae Clary, contralto. William H. Rieger, tenor, and Heinrich Mejra, baritone. “Tbe Transfiguration” was composed for the Gkmceeter Festival, England, la September last, and has not been sung In thj* country before this 
•PrinK-  U» 

Xmmr n.7-*«.l C-IH.b 
needs attention at this time. If you are tired.weak and nervous. It is clear that your blood Is impure, and with- out doubt there baa been too much over-work or strain on brain or body. The course of treatment for such a condition la plain and simple. The blood must first be purified so that the nervous system, and In fact all the or- gans will be fed upon pure blood. In- telligent people without number have uwtifled that the best blood purifier, nerve tonic and strength Imparting 
medicine fe Hood's Sarsaparilla. Mor- 

in’ woman she wouldn't s ben there an' she'd hco a wilder. Not long arter I had left the elcann to go an' git Joe an' Sally Ana a <h-er fer Chris'piss, a wolf come sneakin' ap an’ was r nosin’ around to git one o' Suvan'a ch*-k.-n v sown diakivered It. an' bein' aa sly as the wolf, she *nuek around with her clothes pounder, so' 'fore the wolf know d what wo. op. she fetched him a whack with It that «*nt him endways Bnt hr wl> up agin' fore Susan could git In another lick, an' started fer the woods. The Whack with the clothe* pounder hail hart him so bad that he couldn't run fast, on' what doe* Sown do hat start on lmtraiL She could keep him in eaay sight, but Couldn't quite come op with hlku. She kep* on. t!f"U rh. hoping tlu.1 he’d hole up 'fore Ion-, an’ then she'd git him. "As it lianpem-1 the wolf took a «-i»ur*«- that brought him aquar to whe r t’oth T woly«-s had ketched an' tore my buck. Soon aa Snaan the dead buck'ah* know'd what had hap- I<em'<i, an’ the bloody trail lea-ling away fr<>ni It. au my track, on the trail, kind o' «w*b her to thimrin*. nn give up the wolf the wai chasin' as1' took m.v trail Conwkently «h«- wa n't awi.;Jer. an* we had a J..1U 

The Dally Proas reported recently tbe sale of tbe Hotel Notherwood to Dr. 8homier, of New York, and In connection with tbe above It Is un- derstood that Mr. Croesman. of New York, retains an interest in tbe prop- erty. haring disposed of a portion of It to Dr. Bbermer. Tbe place will un- doubtedly be known as the Townsend Sanitarium. Preparations are now being made to open tbe building at an early date. 

•’ rouiwe. hut not so It'd stay tumbled, aa' tbs wolf drag itarlf Wk Into the k°U though it was a hard Job fer lL “•Cats!*] ur» .'You ain't tewatln' u>a right, flint lock.' tmy*. Tm iTfcflrd yoa vs give me a lad joti I •But I’ve got to hcv tlnr.i , lrc^- j saya ’If I’d go home au' t.-ii j-umih I let a couple of woIts* git away from ma.' 1 says, she'd giee me a Uk* an« ■ay: ''Moses. I'm aahanu-d o' yrr aWfl BHst'n likely say: ' Milk the Aelferj I'll go au' git them wolve. at- ■*If." aetch an astoundin' woman is 

_ laerSass— lalt.-rva. building- 
H2S 
IMStiKST 

blllty all vanish when Hood's Bono, larilla U persistently taken; la a word beaiu sad hspphwss foUow aftn l»k- Ior Hood's Sarsaparilla. • 
-TKe fullowlop twd sslato transEer, harm rocouy been, rworded iD ih« Hoinoraei County Cleric's offlee from North PlaJofleld: 

diSSL nr’V&fii? 
Is the way the old scholars had of putting It, wheo they handed down the precaution to "nalat beginnings." Everyone recognizes this to be s wise precaution, sod In no direction la its wisdom mote strongly Indicated than In disease! of tbs eye. the “begin- nings” of which, and the sure method of checking their painful growth, can be reliably ascertained’ only by a Bcl- ontlBc optical test. This l. free to all st Collier's. 1«S Park avenue. 

IMS o. ML Kew can 1^ The Huai meeting of the old Somer- set Board of Fteeholdcni will be held Tuesday and the new board win meet for organisation on Wednesday. 



THE CONSTITUTIONALIST..

fl REDHOrCONVENTIQN
THE DEMOCRATS HAVE A LIVELY

TIME AT TRENTON. '

The Democrailc State Convention
- Thursday elected TJ. S. Senator Jami

Smith, Allan L. McPermott, ex-Sei
ator Eofus Blodgett, and ex-Judge
Albert B. Talman as delegates at
U, the National Convention. an<
adopted ft strong sound money plat
fonn. Assemblyman John Wah
Queen, of Hudson county, was made
the permanent chairman of the
nation. Ex-Aseemblymai

- who. was designated as temporal;
chairman by the State Committee, di
dined to permit his liame to be used
ass candidate for permanent chair
man. Thta was in pursuance of an
understanding reached yeaterda;
morning by which there-was a chang
it tbe slate arranged the night before
Mu«-Seuntor Blodgett and ex-Judge
fffjnrr" were agreed upon for dele-
g,tm at Urge. This arrangement
made between the Hudson and^Esse
leaders, sad under It Blodgett With
drew his opposition to Queen fo

' The new deal angered the friends o
ex-Senator Fred C. Harsh, ot Unio
County, and ex-Judge Carrow, o
CamdeD, who were candidates, an
led to an uproar In the Con'

, that surpassed anything of the kint
ever seen at Trenton. Alter the roU
bad been called for. a ballot,. Ut
Harsh and. Carrow men made a rai
OB the Hudson and Essex delegations
with a demand that Blodgett 'an
Talman be dropped and their votes
given to Marsh and Carrow. For (1
Wen miqutes the Convention was lilt
a bear garden. Delegates In ever
part of the ball were on their feet <U-

• mandlng recognition from die Chair
and quarrelling and arguing with on<
another. Chairman Queen kept
and refused to recognize any one

' til order ijad been restored,imii finally
to uslst hi quieting the delegates
be signalled to the ban,I
balcony. The music drowned th
noise, and1 order was at last reatorec

IB the mean time Allan L. HoPer-
mott bad been working vigorous!
with the Hudson delegation, beseech
ingthem to disregard -the agreemei
by which Queen1 bad been mad
•Chairman and to give their vows 1
lUrsh. Senator Smith, from m pri
nte box, despatched messages to tb
Easei delegation, urging Uiei
a n d firm. The m u i t , was a great
vtewry for Senator Smith, tbe new
Curixman of 'the State Committee
Hudsott and Essex both stood to th
agreement and the delegations votet
solidly against Slareli and Carrow.tw
of the most popular and able youni
delegates hi tbe State, and In favo
of ex Senator Blodgett, whose nam
«M rigorously hissed and who
denounced as a traitor to the party
They abo voted In favor of ex Judge
Talman, who is unknown except '
few persons in Camden and Qloi
ter counties. The Bret and only bal
lot lesulted: Smith, 964; McDennoft
Ik; Talman. SSI; Blodgett, 677
Kfcrab, « 3 ; Carrow 301.

Delegate Lane, of Union, had a
resolution adopted endorsing Senatoi
Smith's course in Contrress, but there
Ms quite a large vote in opposl
ties to It.

As Chairman Hays read the resort
jtfons, tfae financial declaration we
flgoroosly applauded, but the refei
weetto the tariff question were re-
«lwd with a silence which seemed
omtoon in contrast with tbe applause
aw followed the reading of tbe sec-
tion* favoring coast defences and a
•trengtoeDed navy, the endorsement
of the Cleveland Administration, and
•Jmpathy tot the struggling Cuban
Patriots.

i Convention voted to eleot no
ia*w at large, aa there were no

Indications of a contest, and the del-
egates from remote districts wanted
to catch thefrtrslns. The State Com-
mittee; on ex Senator Edwards' mo-
tion was authorized to appoint alter
natee if they shall deem it necessary.

Tbe district delegates were an-
nounced and ratified as follows:

First Diatrict-Henry M. Harley, of
""-8* »T Betchner, Cm

Second—James W Lannfng Mer-

Tnird-Qeorge A. Helme, Middl
• « ; James J. Bergen, Somerset.

Fourth-Lewis J. Martin, Sussex;
™ M C . Drake, Morris.

Fffth-Henry D. Winton. Ber*e>
JUnson Force, Paasaic.

SUth-Gottfried Krueger and. Ed-
•Md^Meaoy, Essex.

Sewnta-Wllliam D. Daly and WU-
*•*D.Edwards, Hudson.

Eighth—ppej C M a r a h u n i o n .
™jn«F.Noonan., Hudson.

. J-ae Union county delegation chose
"•Senator Marsh for a'district dele-
gate when it was learned that he wae
" l to be elected a delegate at large,

"«Q the delegation joined the Hudson
«"»ty end of the district and elected
"•Jadge Thomas F. Noonan, ot

1 o!?onne- o v e r Mayor Hartford, of
1 fcZt*'' W h o m t h e E e s e x county mep
j « slated for the place. This was In

retaliation, because the 'Essex men
last night had been pledged to snp-
»r t Marsh, but broke away from him
o the morning by the agreement

made between the Essex delegation
ex-Senator Blodgett, and ex-Assembly

•William J. Thompson, of Glou-
oestercity.

Although the Convention made no
onnal declaration in favor of a

Presidential candidate, there
mistaking its sentiment. Chairman
Jueen, in making bis address, men-

tioned the names or President1. Cl
id, ex-Govs, Pattison, Campbell

irul RusselLi The President's name
Was applauded. Fattison's and Camp

~" s were both applauded
cheered, but there was a demonstra-
tion that lasted for several mlnutee
when Russell's name was mentioned
and there were repeated cheers roi
•Billy Busfcell; of Massachusetts.1

Russell is clearly the popular candi
date with the voters, but New Jersey'i
votes at Chicago will probably be t-as
" Grover Cleveland if bis name 1*
presented In the Convention.

Besides the: short address o
Senator Smith in calling tbe Con

don to 'order and the, remark)
Temporary Chairman Bergei

and Permanent Chairman Queen
the only speech was made b;
Charlee T. Atkinson, of Burlington

ity, In nominating Judge Carrow
He denounced the slats that bad bee'
agreed upon, referred, to, ex-Senato
Blodgett as one who "had recently re-
turned to the Democratic fold," am
criticised the leaders for crowding ou
the young, men. He said it seei
impossible to get Judge Carrow'sn,

'ore the convention.
You're-allar!" shouted a Camden

delegate.
"Mb, I'm not a liar," replied Atkii
in. "It 's the truth. The young

Democracy seems to be not entitled t
representation, though their candl
dates are abler and as sound'on tb
money question as any Democrat.
I've stirred up strife-or stirred up a
hornets' w.-X, l'-t 'CF come, I'm glad
of it, and can stand It better than any
body else."

The speech, excited tbe sympathy
and applause of the delegates, but no
their votes.

Chairman 'tQergen's speech was
mainly a forecast of what the plat
form would be.Jaud Chairman Queen1

an arraignment of tbe recent Be
publican Legfelature for refusing to
carry out its: promises of retrench
ment and reform.; and a demand fo
the equal taxation of railroad prop-
erty, which he hold would be the issue
next fall- -In Sew Jersey* and every
candidate for the Assembly would be
pledged on the subject when '

linated. I --' ;•

BERNATOIRIAL BEE.

Prepare
The most l^nportsnt political newt

developed a f t& State House. Tren
ID, Thursday, unong. the politician*

who gathered in the' corridors, was
the announcement that Senator Mau

Rogers, ot Qamdem, will be a can
dldate for a thfrditerm. It is unusual

__ a Senator in New Jersey to sit be-
rond six year3, particularly from n
arge county UJoeCamden.
There U more back of this
ouncement tbao appears on the sur-

ace, and the politicians at Trenton be-
> that ,lt rrjoiins that Boge

keeping before;4be public to oontl
line for the1 D*ft gubernatorial n

nation. Be I was one of the se
candidates' In the field last fall. Those
who are familial with Camden County
politics say tha^t'Speaker DeRousse is
tkely to/get the nomination, in spite

of all Mr. Rogers' dial

CHILDREN'S JHOME OFFICERS-

lasted to tbe
•Mb

Th& annual meeting of the Chtl-
ren's Home 4^c«iation for the elec-
OQ or officer? was held in the Y. M.
, A. -buUdmg Thursday afternoon,
he result of the election was as fol<
.wsf'Tresldeinti Mrs, Horace Kim

sail; vice-presidents, Mrs. Isaac Rush-
lore, Urs. LouUe Worthington, Mrs.
aura S. Qllbert; recording secretary,

Mrs. Ruth C- Leonard ; corresponding
tretary, Mlfls Lucy H. Everett;

treasurer, Miss £lla SerrelL
Mrs. S. A. Hemlrk'ksoc was ap-

tointed ae usupl matron tor another
Edward Bushmore, M. D.,

visiting physldiau. The appc4ntment
" committees »*ll be made at the
;xt meeting Qf the "association t« be
eld in June. |

THE PLANT AT GARWOOD.

Hercnim [B4ka.l«— Dwwn Tnb«

Wednesday,^rticlefi of incorporatioi
f the Hercu(e* -Seamless I Drawi
"ubes Company Were filed la the office
f County Clerk' Howard. The lncor-
orators are WlUlam BueLl. of this
ty; Frederick K. Day, of Elizabeth

nd George M. ,Wiicox, of New York.
The capital stodk Is f60,000. The com-
iany will manul^cture steel and tub-

and otheP: produete from iron,
xel and other pietala. The pUnt is
seated at Garwood and the principal

in New Y©rt city.

THEODORE KU RZH ALS SAV8 THE SAU
VATI0NIST8 ARC A NUISANCE.

< •••uplKlnt In Cltr Jiw
Theodore Kurzhall, fir., who con-

ducts the barber shop on West Second
etruet, just off Park avenue, declares
that the Salvation Army Is a nuisance

the neighborhood aud this after-
noon be will appear before Clty_Judge
DeMeza and make * formal complaint
against them as such. Mr. Ki
says they are an annoyance because
>f their demonstrate

ducting warfare against Satan. Their
object and endeavjors meet with the
approbation of Mr. Kurzhals, out the
accompanying elm nor attendant

hemently condemned
by him, and it la because of thin
last condition that he makes the

jmplaint.
Mr. Kurzhals' family lives over the
arber shop and right next door ane

the barracks of the Army. Mrs.
Kurzhala Is of a Very nervous tem-
perament. Since Ghe advent of warm
weather when the beat made it neces-
sary for the Salvationists to open their
outeide doors and windows while
ducting their meetings, the thumping
of drums, and clapping of cymbals
and • tambourines baa tended to Id-
crease her nervousness. - and

eral occasions, Mr. Kurzhala HI;*, she
baa been conSned to her bed with
sickness.

Mr. Kurzhala stood it as long as be
could aod llnally appealed to '
itaff officers to suppress the din wbiej
iccompanies the service. Theofflcen
agreed to do so. However, since the
Volunteers were started In this city
the Salvationists have left no atone
unturned to maintain an active
terest In the Army, and as noise Is

e of the essential ele
this direction, Mr. Eurzbala

did not get the relief that he expected
~ Kurzhals thinks the offlceredld

•ot intentionally continue to annoy
bla family, but when they became en
tbused they simply forgot and dkl
just what they were requested not to

Even after the "greatest show on
earth" had departed, there was plenty
of excitement. Such a large gather-
ing was sure to lose something. Joe
Beek was the first to discover any-
thing of value, as he claims to have
[ound a lady's gold watch on the
ground where the ladles' dieeeing

a was located. A lad named I vr-
rine also fdund a silver watch. One
young man, who WB> industriously
' - ting among .the debris, suddenly

B upon a Hat-headed adder and
had another little-circus of his own.

The feed, hay and bedding that re-
mained on the field, caused no end of
trouble. A number of men appeared
and started to carry it away. Each
claimed to have purchased it and war
seemed Imminent., Nobody was able
to produce a receipt for It and. at
last, no uwm-r uf part ot the land ap-
peared and carted most of It away
with the help of some bt hia neigh-.

Station Agent Eriefcson. at Nether-
wood, was a loser by the show, as
someone quietly appropriated his
stock of yesterday morning's papers
'from the Union News Company. Tbe
wrapper was found In the park minus
its content*.

FIRE IN NEW BRUNSWICK.

do.
The climax came last night when

Army braes band was brought Bo
town. They tooted' vociferously
the barracks during the evening ant
about nine o'clock Mr. Kurzbab found
bis wife prostrated In the hall In a
hysterical condition.

Dr. Probaaooi the family physician,
had treated' Mrs. Kurzhals several
times for this earn* trouble. He told
Mr. Kurzhals that hia wife's collapse
was undoubtedly Caused by the ex-

lotse of tbe Army, and sug--
gested that the "next t£me she was
iffected to call Dr. Tomllnsoa in order
ibat his opinion of the matter might
oe secured. If It wtas the same as Dr.

ibasco's why he would have cor-
roborative testimony to present to
City Judge in making a complaint,

quently Dr. j Tomilnson
and prescribed remedies which

•limllv relieved her high nervoo* •
mi..H He coincided with Dr. Pro-
basco as to the cause or her prostra-
tion.

This was the straw that broke tbe
imel's back, metaphorically speak.

Ing, and Mr. Kurzhals' patinnoe gave
1 declared war against the
ind this morning he told a

Press representative. that he was
either going to make the organisation
leave hit neighborhood or else <

•t their meetings in a more quiet

Y. M. C. A. DIRECTORS MEET.

Elect <twm1 "SjWr
The regular monthly meeting of tbe

Beard or Directors of the T. M.,C. A.
waa'held 'at the building Last Friday.
The following offlceta and directors
were present: Win. D. Hurray, E. L.
Bonny, A. B. Beers, R. H. Baddord,
II. O. Newman, O. H. Batchelor. C.I .
Boss, G. R. CornweUt J. V. Oavett,'
A. C. LaBoyteaux and John Valiant.
Written reports were received from

tommjttees on religious work, ed-
ucational work, junior work, aii'i from
he general secretary, assistant secra-
ary, acting physical director, and
treasurer. The social committee ten-
dered a verbal report, On motion tbe
secretary waB instructed to extend
thanks to Alfred E. IPearsall for his
elocutionary services on the seven!

at month, and also to Samuel <
son for the gift of a water foui

tain for the building. Plans of tbe
baseball committee were submitted by

. W. (invert, of the committee. An
appropriation was made for a fence
about tbe lot in tbe rear of the -bulld-
ng. Terms were made to Hiss Mac-
Jarttn for use of the gymnasium for
is months next season. A number
<f members were elected. -

J i i-i all l)rui»n indicted.
Josiab Brown, wbo resides at the
srner of Watchung avenue and Wal-
ter place, this city, and who is secre-

tary of the 'American Tobacco Com-
i;itiy, has been indicted by the ' New
!brk Grand Jury for conspiracy

against competitor*. Nine other oil, -
ials of the same compauy were also
ndicted. ;.. I \ .yd

ictnrli* Quickly Wiped out. tbe LOM
AttrvBallaa; •M.ooo.

William Henderson's foundry and
blacksmith \ shop, at No. II Water

i street, New Rrunswiek. was found on
the fire early Tbluraday. The fire gaioed

great beadway, owing to a confusion
in tbe alarm system. At hut a general
alarm was mng Is and the whole fire
department! responded. The fire
speedily spread to tbe new works of
the Empire Machine arm, W. E. and
Walter Burns, proprietors.

The building Is three stories, and
beslde» the Burns plant contained
that of the Crawford Manufacturing
Company, .makers of the "Stop
Motion" for knitting machines, and.
Joseph Tlce's telephone manufactory.
The firemen, after two hours of hard
fighting, succeeded in extinguishing
the fire. . Sparks flew in profusion,
carried by a strong east wind, and
neighboring buildings took lire, but
these Sames were soon put out

The factories were practically
ruined, and mucb 'machinery was
damaged. The loss is estimated at
•40,000, with, Insurance for about one*
fourth.

Charles Greenwald, ex-chief en-
giap#r of the fire department, Mr.
Wagner and Mr. Meyers were Injured.

A DR. JEKYL-MR. HYDE AFFAIR.

o Ttar Think

The visit of Mary McGraff to this
city Wednesday evening', made
decided impression on the police force
and when Patrolman Cooney arrested

unken woman on Park avenue
night, whose face greatly re-

Bembled ' that of Mrs. McG raft*, they
supposed,1' of oourto. she had tried it
again. Tbe name she gave, Maria
McOrath, lent the same impression.

The woman was arraigned before
City Judge DcMfza this morning and
aaldtBbe had never been arrested be-
toreln this city Her gown was dif-

Bt from that of Vary McGraff,
but there was a decided resemblance

reen the two women. The police
thought th»y were the same person,
but Maria said no. Judge DeHexa
suspended sentence.

A quiet marriage took place at Phil-
adelphia last Wednesday, when J.
Stephen Hlgbam, ot this city, was
united in wedlock to. Miss Emm*
Clara Lee, of Philadelphia. The cer-
emony was performed at the home of
the bride and was only attended by
the relatives and Intimate friends.
Mr. Higham has lived in this city for
some time, and is employed by a New
York banking firm. The newly-
married couple will reside- on Lafay-
ette place. - -^_~ -v

The regular semi-annual civil ser-
vt«e examinations for employes of *he
postal department will be held In this
city at the postofBce building on
June 6tb. beginning at l :-fi p. m.
Applications must be made on or be-
'ore May 18th. The reoent examina-
tion .held here was. a special one,
neceeslted by the need of more sub-
stitutes.

Freight l o w N<*riBg Cowplrtlon.
The new freight house is nearly
>mpleted and the day when it will

be used is not fur distant. The ground
jotweon Richmond and Berckman
treets next do to the railroad will be
ised for tracks on which to run the

freight cars.' Altogether Plalnfleld
will have one of the best equipped
relght bouses and yards along the
Central railroad.

Thieve* Noetamml Bald*.
The Mountainside fanners are -irf-

ering from the nocturnal raids of
thieves, who carry O.IT chickens, bees,
grain and other articles. One farmer
bad a pig stolen, but tbe animal set

up a squealing as tfae thieves drove
toward Newark and they dropped i t

AN IVOfiY SCEEEN.

Bow It Helped a Young Hew Tori.
Man to.Secur© m, Wife.

OTHIKG could
have been more
exquisite than
tbe Ust Ut of
brie-»-br*c that
Mr. Frederick
H i d m s bad
added to hfa>
choice eollefr-
ttjo.

i •ereen, not

beautifully done, «o Thorwaldaea-
like In IU (Trace of design. th»t one
mlffbt fall on one's kneea in worship of
It, u a thing dlvise. '

"To think that It had been In that
•hop window fur two wesks and I
nerer noticed it. though puslnff every
day I To think that there a n human
hands so .Willful that they c«n cut
this dream from a Sat'. torbcel To
think that poverty can be BO pressing
that the carver does t*it«. miracle «nd
part* with It for a song!" And ho
r from bis knees as erect a* bla

exclamation mmrln, Still admirlnff
It, still adoring it like one charmed. r

••Frederick," said a (end* roice be-
hind htm, "arent yon erer coming- to
dinner? The bell h u rung twice." ':

"Yea, mother, I'm coming1," he Ung-h-
gly ni»wered, "il I dan get away

from it- Did you e'er Me anything

tint* from the deepest to the palest?"
"It la *eiy beuttUoV a«id bis

mother, bending OTU it. "See. here is
a name—•Marie, Rom*.' Isn't that un-
nmil on work of th is Kind?"

"-Work ot thU kind?"' repeated
Frederick; "but who even »ee» work of
tfU kind? I wonder if It can b* »

who did it? ' Marie r That

"I have known people In France
'hoee last name waa Marie," hla moth-

er rejoined, "bat atUl it way be a
woman, you know. Come now to din-
ner, and decide that afterward." -,

Frederick obeyed, but all the time at
dinner and after dinner, "Marie,
Boon" imntc In his ears. Can ahe be' a
woman? If *o. ahe m u t be a lo»elj
oae and a poor one; no Bffly peauat,
bat a dainty lady m u t have caxrtd
that charm, and she mnat be sorely in
need of money, or how could she hare
erer parted with anal) dreamland lore-
line**!

'17 Ah.! Oh i I was thinking I
would yo np to old Preoton and aak
him if lie know, anjthing-of tbU Marie,

He looked keenly up at Frederick, Be If
he w*n an Intruder.

Frederick nodded to htm, end mate
a quick inquiry In ItaJiau-

• -Ya-aj, JB-M, J know what JO*
een." the Importer aiunrered. In e i -
•llent , Eurliah. "It tree a ivory

screen, moat delicate, most bootlful,
:nt to Meeater Prestop, — street,
lew York. Oh, vs-u. the name on M

waa, at yon say: 'Marie, Roam,"" aod
he leaned again over hia-packing- ae If
cutting abort the lntofraetlou.

"Will yon kindly g-î e me the full
address?- Frederick eontfnued, witb •
iittfe assumption ot command. -

"Yon wish to obtain more of her
work. I am the agent ton mnat deal'
directly with me," and! the Italian.

~ from bts bentUn; poutioo,
brushing bits of tbe packing fram bar
sleeves. "J regret me much tb»t I
tiave not one thinf of kera to offer

Frederick caught at tfae. pronoun*
witb a gasp ot satisfaction aa he re-

lied:
"I hare no Intention of purehasinf

directly from the carver, bat wish, M
long1' M I'am so neer, to « e the author
of this rare work."

Tbe importer unUed shrowdlv.
••You can aaiare me that you mre no

deajer or importer In thiefUne like my-
ael«r

'•Most assuredly," answered Fred-
•rick, with considerable scorn fa) his
voice.

'And
i'*work from me end not from h
-I think 1 Bid so once," Freda

responded, making a not* of the im-
porter's "slgnorina." j

"Ah. well. It can dono farm, though.
the sijmorina is incapaciUd from work
>y an accident to her riffit band eef

eral weeks SRO. Here, A«tonlor And
motioned to • little dirk boy dusV'

j naes is a earner, where he bad
escaped Frederick'* notice. ' "Here,
Antonio, I say, take this (rentleman to,
the siffnorina'a, and don't be long about

Antonio WM instantly kt tbe atalr-
door, beckoning Frederick to follow,

im into the by-alley. , ]
Piecing a (at coin w"

el's eaey reeeh, Fr
after hi* small guide, t
down a labyrinth of fi

» street ID*; front vt I

"Bow In Ion witb it you i n , " aba
KM.
-Yw^noi that is, I might be able to

order a tpeclal companion pteee If I
knew the c»rrer-i, addrei.;" mil 1M
want oat Into tbe haU for hl» otenoat
and hat.

"J wish tbe deer boy had a special
companion-piece." whispered hU moth-
er to benelf, u the heard the front
door close after him. "I i n sach a

as old. fregile piece of bric-a-brac
hts fireside;" and she mo*«d farther

baok from the hot nreplasa.
Frederick walked rapidly, coming to

toe .hop when be bad bought the
screen quite oat of breath. Then be
pulled himaelf together and entered In
" " Mual ata.te.of dignity,

I'OU remember tbe carved Ivory
on I boogbt here early this after*

Boon?" be said.
••Oh. moat eertainly," said the shop-

keeper, bowing and rnbblng his handa
heartily. "A moot beautiful thing,

''Have yoe anything more byj th .
une hand?"
Tbe shopkeeper atat one eye and

i m e d his lips M if reflecting deeply,
then amid, aknrly:

"I M eorry we have not To tell
yon the truth, a bit of pare art like
that U very MM. Still, If anything
more comee of that kind I will let you

1 observed," eaid Frederick", taking
up the convenatlcn. macb to thf iur-
priae of tbe little ahopkeeper, who bed
'• ight It nnlftned, -that in one comer

ewae'Marie, BOMB.'^Do you know
aay tbinii of th*t «lf nature7"

"Oh! Hoet MTtalnlyt Tbe piece wee
from Bone," he answered; ' "but
'Marie:' No. I do not know that. Per-
haps the wrapper it came In would be
some aid. Did yon notloe it, air?"

"No, I did not," teld Frederick; as If
ready to take himself to ta*k ior a
complete stupid. "I will look it up.
Thank yon." And be hurried M l of
the shop just ae the next customer en-
tered.

Once more in his library, he fnnbled
In tbe wsate-peper basket till the
•creen wrapping* eame to light. : Tea,
there was the importer's eddreem, ae
jlear As a- crystal, on the quadrangular
bit of bine paper in one corner: "C.
E. Pallatlno. . Rome. Importer
of Fancy Goods." ThU hut In,plain

It was an easy thin* for this wealthy.
jounu bachelor to leave buhometo his
mother and make one iof hia <juick
trips tb Europe. Nobody questioned;
nobody commented, and ererybody
wished they could do tbe same- Thrge
weeks later and Frederick was In
Rome, threading one of Its dark, oUo-
Iftc little byways" and looking up tbe
address of "C It- Pallatino, -k —."
with warm, tired ardor, because for an
hour it had eluded him.

There It n*e »t last: The name
.lfarly abore the brown, weather-
worn door, and * cruoked and twisted
flight of stairs by which to reach Ik
Very rapidly Frederick alimhed them,
paid no attention to tbe ' S o admis-
hioki" «iffn, «n.I tappinff quickly,
walked into *n ill lighted, rubbish-
loaded room, in which a dark., criap
Italian was packing odd* and endk of
l i t work for importation to America.

old pmleizo that must have been doing
its best to decay and crumble away for
the l**t hundred year*. Antonio
ralaed the knocker, held out bis dusky
palm for hla fee, then clattered away
M i l t n unseen laahni—ter were after
him with a whip.

The *sor waa opened by • neat •erv-
ig-woman, whe adioitttsd Frederlok
itboat a qneatlon, and carried hie

card to a fair, blonde young woman ia
the adjoining room.

There WM a nippreaaed sound of sur-
priM, a rtiffht roatle of draperiee. end
Frederick looked up to nnd himaelf fa
' jreeeoee of, not» dark, medoDoa-

1 Itallanee*, bttt a sweet little
.link of a woma^-who two eeaenew

before bad been the belle of tbe set he
ed go«e oat with In New York.
"Marie Fargenont" he •xcUImed.
••Frederick Madeosr she cried, hold-

Ing- oat her left head to him. for th*
>ht one was In htntlegee.
"Explain." be n i l
"Tell me,- she aalA. la torn; " t e n

••I_oh-" he atamoMred. nnahU W
• eonnecUve. "I doo't think 1 e>der-
end. la It you
fulscreenr-
"\Ve many of them'

They are what naree u d l O m o t ,
that ma mm* la deed, aad Ike

money ell gone."
"All goneT* be a*ked, for when be

•ad known her there had been ao much.
!"Yea. Fmpm lost it all. but I dkl not

mind ae long ea I could cat ivories; that
ch lovely work! A dear old It*l-

an showed me bow and lent me bla
patterns; bat now my right hand Is In-
ured. 1 ran a sharp instrument Into
i. and as I can't work, t cabled to my
New York friends that I would come

•.BO I fancied jnat in my eurpriee
that perhaps they bad aent you to aee
to my going home; bat, then, 1 am for-
getting that It would-not be correct, M
neither of us is married."

lit we might be," he Interposed,
recalling the time that Marie Ker-fo-
tob had seemed all the world to him,
till he heard of her engagement to a

be so honestly disliked that he bed
tried bard to forget both.

was never engaged to Richard
Hart,1* Unsaid, a little resentfully, »
J reading his thought* "He never

as the man I most eared for."
"Who w u r h e asked, drawing near-
She hnng her bead with a Scotch

ielsy flush. . * *

Bless the boy!" said FrWterickvi
.her. when he cable 1 his marriage

lad d»te of return. "1 remember, now,
i always liked Marie Fnrgersonr

i'-Ye». yen: The Americano: lie must
lave everything, even the f»ir. sig-
iprinaS" Where got I my wreena to
•heap and ao good as of her*" And be
mapped his teeth under his thick moe-

' i —3L Carrie Hyde, in N. Y. Led*-

THE CONSTITUTIONALIST. 

A RED-HOT CONVENTION. 

H DM r. c. 

It>» Democratic Slats Conrentlon noredxy elected r. B. Brnator James gnjUi. Anaii I* McDermott. ei-Sen- ^or Bufue Blodgett, and ei Judge albert B.TaUoan ae delegates at large- u, the National Coneentlon. anil .iopted a etrong aound money plat lorm. AsesmBlyman John Wahl Queen, ol Hudeon county, wm made the permanent chairman of the con- radon. Ex-Assembly man Bergen, who «• designated ae temporary chairman by the State Committee, de- dined to permit his dame to be used ass candidate lor permanent chair- 
man. This was In pursuance of an understanding reached yesterday morning by which them was s change In the slate arranged the night before, snd et-8cnator Blodgett and ei Judge T-isan were agreed upon for deis- ms at large. This arrangement waa made between the Hudeon and Essex feeders, and under It Blodgett with drew his opposition to Queen for 
The oew deal angered the friends of n-Senator Fred C Mantb, ot Enlon County, and ex Judge Carro Chmdeu, who were candidates, and fed to sn uproar In the Coneentlon that surpassed anything of the kind erer eeen at Trenton. After the roll tad been called for a ballot,, the Marsh and Carrow men made a raid oe the Hudson and Essex delegations with a demand that Blodgett and Telman be dropped and fcbelr soles given to Marsh and C&rrow. For fif- teen minutes the Convention was like a bear garden. Delegatee In every pert of the hall were on their feet de- manding recognition from the Chair, and quarrelling and arguing with one another. Chairman Queen kept Cool end refused !o recognize any one un- til order bed been reotored.ainl finally, to assist m quieting the delegatee, be signalled to the band In Infers]. The music drowned the noise, and order was at last restored. In the mean time Allen E-. McDer- mott had been working vigorously with the Hudson delegation, beseech - lag them to disregard the agreement by which Queen had been made Chairman and to give their vutee to Marsh. Senator Smith, from a pri vats box, despatched messages to the ■mex delegation, urging them Stand firm. The result was a gr vfetory for Senator Smith, the r Chairman of the State Committee. Bedooa sod Essex both stood to the sglMlBjSt and the delegations voted solidly sgalnst Marsh and Car row.two of tbs most popular and able young tfefegslre In the Stale, and In lavor of ox Senator Blodgett, whose name ■as vigorously hissed and who was dsaoonred ae a traitor to the party. They aho voted In favor of ex-Judge Telman. who Is unknown except to e law persons In Camden and Olouces tor counties. The first soil only bal- lot resulted: Smith, 9«t; McDermott. *», Telman, asi: Blodgett, »77; Marsh, tlx. Carro . pul. Bskgate Lane, of Union, had n tesolutlon adopted endorsing Senator Smith's oouree In Congress, but there see quite s large vote In opooel Heals It. 
As Oaslrmsn Hays read the resolu- Mons, (be financial declaration wm vigorously applauded, but the refer •boss to the tariff question were re- eetied with a silence which seemed "•Isom In contrast with the applause that Mowed the reeding of the aec- Hooa favoring coast dpfenoe* and a 

“"•fitbened navy, the endorsement of tbs Ossekand Administration, and •ympslhy lot the struggling Cuban patriots. 
.Tbs Convention voted to elect no shernaiM at large, as there were no lodknOooe of a ooDUvt. and the del- tBatre from remote districts wanted to Caleb thetr trains. The State Com- mlttee, on sz Senator Edwards' mo- Bo* csthortze-1 to appoint altcr- *****11 ‘bay shall deem It necessary. The district delegatee were an- •Mured sad ratified ae follow.: rim District— Hptyy M. Harley, of 

pMiogtt; George M. BeU-hner, Cum- wrkod. 
W. Lanalng, Mer- *1= J i'raD‘‘ Bwld, Burlington. Tnlrd-Oeorg* A. Helme, Middle- ***• ^*n>es B-rppn. Somerset. Fourth—1>wl« j jfartln. »uwx; °J"C. Drake, Morris. 

JmHh~S*Dr7 D* w,nlon* Berirvn, -“n*on "orce. Passaic. ■xte-Oottfricd Krueger and Ed *• Mwny, Esaez. 
i2T??^Win,am D* Da,r “»d W11- ■jaWwanh, Hudson. ®n»«»-Frsd. C. Marsh, Union; Noonan, Hudson. _«• U^oo county delegation chose ttflenalor Marsh for a district drle- 

'* WUB 1, arn''^ that ho wo* Zs .i^*/!eCted a delPRale at large, ^^ratlnn joined the Hudson 
Zjj ead «»• district and elected •Judge Thotna* F. Noonan, of 

retaliation, last night had been pledged to sup- port Marsh, but broke away from him the morning by the agreement made between the Essex delegation, Senator Blodgett. andsx-Aseembly. man William J. Thompson, of Oloir ouster city. Although the Convention made no formal declaration In favor of a Presidential candidate, there was nc mistaking Its sentiment. Chairman Queen, In making his address, men- tioned the namce of President. Cleve- land, ex-Oovs. Pattlson, Campbell and Russell. The President's name viaa applauded. Patuson’s and Camp bell's were both applauded and cheered, but there was a demonstra- tion that lasted for several minutes when Russell's name was montlonod. and there were repeated cheers for "Billy Rusaell. of Massachusetts.' Bussell is clearly the popular candi- date with the voters, but New Jersey’s votes at Chicago will probably be cast 'for Grover Clero'and if his name Is resented In the Convention. Besides the short addi Senator Smith In calling the Con- vention to order and the remarks of Temporary Chairman Bergen and Permanent Chairman Qu< the only speech was made by Charles T. Atkinson, of Burlington county, in nominating Judge Car row. He denounced the slate that had been agreed upon, referred to, ex-Senator Blodgett as one who "had recently re- turned to the Democratic fold," criticised the leaders for crowding out the young men. He said It seemed impossible to get Judge Carro w’s name before the convention. ••You’rea Iter!" shouted a Camden delegate. ••No. l ax not a liar,” replied Atkin son. “It’s the truth. The young Democracy seems to be not entitled to reprewentatioa, though their caxuii dates are abler and as sound money question as any Democrat. If I’ve stirred np strife or stirred up hornets' nest. let ’er coma. I'm glad of it, and can stand it better than body else." The speech excited the sympathy and applause of the delegates, but not their votes. Chairman Bergen's speech mainly a forecast of what the plat-, form would ije.yud Chairman Queen’s was an arrmigp Spent of the recent Re- publican LrgjWature for refusing to carry out Its promises of retrench ment and reform; and a demand for the equal taxation of railroad prop- erty, which he Wld would be the iesue Dftxt fall in New Jersey, and every candidate for the Assembly would be pledged on the subject when he was nominated. 
A GUBERNATORIAL BEE. 

• Uriaa*. The meet Important political news developed at tjte State House, Tren ton, Thursday, Un»ng the politicians who gathered |h the corridors, was the ann ounce meat that Senator Mau rice Roger*. Camdem, will be a can didate for a third term. It is unusual Senator in New Jersey to sit be jond six year*, particularly from a large ooqpty Hke0Camden. There la more back of this nouncement than appears on the sur- face, and the politicians at Trenton be- lieve that it means that Rogers is keeping before^he public to continue in line for the od*tgubernatorial nom 1 nation. He ^as one of the sever candidates in the Meld last fall. Those who are familiar with Camden County politics say thatBpeakcr DuRousse Is likely to get the nomination, jn spite of all Mr. Rogers’ claims. 
CHILDREN'S’.HOME OFFICERS- 

<MMe» or riMlJmi A safe. 
The annual mw-ting of the Chil- dren's Home Association for the elec- tion of officers was held In the Y. M. C. A. building Thursday afternoon The result of the election was us fol- lows: 'President, Mrs. Horace Kim- ball ; vloe-president*, Mrs. Isaac Rush- more, Mrs. Louise Worthington, Mrs. Laura B. Gilbert; recording secretary, Mrs. Ruth C. Leonard ; corresponding rretary, Mias Lucy H. Everett; treasurer, Ml** EUa Uereell. Mr*. B. A. tfendrlcksoQ was ap- pointed as usual matron for another year, and Edward Rushmore, M. D., visiting physician. The appointment of committees will bo modo at the next meeting of the association to be held In June. 

THE PLANT AT GARWOOD. 

Wlonne, ovsr Major Hartford, of KS. whom the Eaeex county M*d for the place. Tbi. w 

Wednesday.arttcls* of Incorporation of tho Herculs* -Scamlces . Drawn Tubes Company wore filed In the olfics of County Clerk'Howard. The Incor- porators are William Buell, of this city; Frederick K. Day. of Elizabeth and George M. Wilcox, of New York. The capital «todk la *oo,ono. The com- pany will manufacture »tccl and tub- ing and other products from Iron, steel and other pmtals. The plant Is located at Garwood and the principal office In New York city. 

MAKE TOO MUCH NOISE 

Theodore Kunhall, Sr., who coo- ducts the barber shop on West Second street, just off Park avenue, declares that the Salvation Army is a nuisance in the neighborhood and this after- he will appear before City Judge DeMcza and make a formal complaint against them as such. Mr. Kurzhals says they are an annoyance because of thoir demonstrative manner of con- ducting warfare against Satan. Their object and endeavors meet irith the approbation of Mr. Kurzhals, out the accompanying clamor attendant thereto la vehemently condemned by him. and It (t because of U»fa last condition that ho makes the complaint. Mr. KurahaU’ family lives over the barber shop and right next door tho barracks of the Army. Mrs. Kurzhals is of a very nervous tem- perament. Since the advent of warm weather when tho beat made It neces- 
sary for the Salvationists to open their outside doors and windows while con- ducting their meetings, the thumping of drums, and clapping of cymbals and tambourines has tended to id- crease her nervousness, and on sev- eral occasions, Mr. Kurzhals says, she has been confined to her bed with sickness. Mr. Kurzhals stood It as long as be coulvl an.l finally appealed to ttfe staff officers to suppress the din which accompanies the service. The officers agreed to do so. However, since the Volunteers were started in this city, the Salvationists have left no stode unturned to maintain an active wrest In the Army, and as noise Is considered one of the essential menu In this direction, Mr. Kurzhals did not gee the relief that he expected Mr. Kurzhals thinks the office re did not intentionally continue to annoy his family, but when they became en tbuaod they simply forgot and dkl just what thyy were requested not to do. The climax came last night 1 the Army brass band was brought to town. They tooted vociferously at the barracks during the evening and about nine o’clock Mr. Kurzhals found his wife prostrated In the hall in a hysterical condition. Dr. Pro banco, the family physician, had treated Mrs. Kurzhals several times for this same trouble. He told Mr. Kurzhals that his wife's collapse was undoubtedly caused by the ex- cessire nolee of the Army, snd sug- gested that the "next time she was affected to call Dr. Tomlinson In order that his opinion of the matter might ured. It it Was the same sa Dt. Pro banco's why he would hare cor- roborative testimony to present to the City Judge In making a complaint. Consequently Dr. Tomlinson called and prescribed remedies which finally relieved her high nervous con- dition. He coincided with Dr. Pro- banco as to the cause of her prostra- tion. This was the straw that broke the camel’s hack, metaphorically speak- ing, and Mr. Kurzhals' patience gam out. He declared war against the Army and this morning he told Press representative, that he » either going to make the organisation leave his neighborhood or else duct their meetings In a more quiet 

V. M. C. A. DIRtCTORS MEET. 
Rl«« Vrrr»l N#w Htaton. 

The regular monthly meeting of the Baard of Directors of the t. M. C. A. was held at the building last Friday. The following officers and directors were preaent: Wm. D. Murrey, £. L. Bonny. A. B. Beers. R H. Radford. H. O. Newman. G. H. Batchelor. C.*E. Boss. G. B Cornwell, J. W. Osrett, A C. iABoyteaux and John Valiant. Written reports were received from the committees on religious work, ed ucational work. Junior work,^nd from the general secretary, assistant secre- tary. acting physical director, and trensurer. The social committee ten- dered a verbal report. On motion the secretary was Instructed to extend thanks to Alfred E. Pearsall for his elocutionary service* on the seventh of last month, and also to Bamuel Q. Lawaon for the gift of a waWr foun- tain for the building. Plans of the baseball committee were submitted by J. W. Oavett, of the committee. An appropriation was made for a fence about the lot In the rear of the build- ing. Tortus were mude to Miss Mac Martin for use of Che gymnasium for months next season. A nun of morn be rs were elected. 
Jwlmh Kr»«n li.HI.uH, Joelab Brown, who resides at the corner of Watchuug avenue and Web- ster place, this city, and who Is secre- tary of tho American Tobacco Com- pany, has been Indicted by the New York Oread Jury for conspiracy against competitor*. Nine other offl- clals of tho same company wore also indicted. 

AFTERMATH OF THE GREAT 8HQW. 

Even after the “greatest show on esrth" hsd depart*!, there wm plenty of exrttsmoot. Such • Utrs gaUrer- lag wm sure to loss something. Jos B—k WM the first to discover any- thing of value, as he claims to have found a lady's gold watch on the ground —hero tbs ladles’ dressing a »M located. A led named Per Hue also found a M|ver watch. One young man. who was Industriously bunting among the debris, suddenly nuns upon s fiat beaded adder and had another llnle circus of his own. The feed, hay and bedding (hat re- mained on the field, caused no end or trouble. A number of men appeared ami started to cany it away. Each claimed to here purchased It and war seemed Imminent. Nobody wm able to produce a receipt fop It and, at last an- owner of part of the land ap pnred and carted most of it away with the help of some of hla neigh- bors. Station Agent Erickson, at Nsthsr- wood. was a loner by the show, m someone quietly appropriated his stock of yesterday morning's papers from the Union News Company. The wrapper wm found la the park minus Its routesm.  nut in New srunswick. 
iviws. (fefeur wire* o-t. 

WllUam Henderson's rouadry aad blacksmith shop, at Ho. ll Water street New Brunswick, wm found oa fire tarty Thursday The fire Rained great headway, owing to a contusion la the alarm system. At Unt a general alarm wm hong In and tho whole fire department’ responded. The fire speedily spread to the new works of the Empire Machine firm, W. E. and Walter Bums, proprietors. The building Is thr-e stories, end besides the Burns plant contained that of the Ors—fi.nl Manufacturing Company, makers of the “Stop Motion" for knitting machines, and Joseph Tice’s telephone manufactory The firemen, after two hours of hard fighting, succeeded In extinguishing the fire. Sparks flew in profusion, carried by a strong east wind, and neighboring buildings took fire, but Iheae flames were soon put out The factories were practically ruined, and much 'machinery damaged. Tbs lose Is estimated at gtOJMO, with Insurance for about one- fourth. Charles Oreenwald. ex-chlef en- gineer,of tbs fire department, Mr. 
Wagner and Mr. Meyers were injured. 

A DA. JCKVL-MR. HVOft AFFAIR. 

The visit of Mery McOiaff to this cHy Wednesday evening made a decided Impression on the police fore, and when Patrolman Cooney arrested a drunken woman oo Park avenue last night, whose tees greatly re- sembled that of Mrs. MeOraff. thyv ppoecd’ of course, she bed tried It rain. The name she gave. Marie McGrath, lent the same Impression. The wonum wm arraigned before City Judge DeMean this morning and aahksbe bad never been arrested be- foreuo this city Her gown wm dif- ferent from that of Mary McGraff. but there wm e derided resemblance between the two women. The police thought th-y were the same person, but Maria said no. Judge DeMesa suspended sentence. 
Married IJalMIr si ISII—.I,-ls. A quiet marriage took place at Phil- adelphia la* Wednesday, when J. Stephen Hlgbain, of this city, wm united In wedlock to MIm Emma Clara Lee. of Philadelphia. The cer- emony wm performed at the home of the bride snd was only attended by the relatives and Intimate friends. Mr. Hlgham Iim llted In this city for mo time, end Is employed by ■ New York banking firm. The newly, married couple will reside on Lafay- ecu place. -e 

The regular semi-annual civil ser- vice examinations for employes of the postal department will be held iu this city at the poetofike building on June 6th. beginning at 130 p. m Applications must ho made on or be- fore May isth. Tbs recent examina- tion held here wm a special one. neceaalted by the need of more sub- stitutes.   
rrvlswt H—M a-erlns (-wgMl-F The new freight house 1s nearly completed and the day when It will be used Is not Jar distant. The ground sen Richmond and Berrkman streets next to Ui the railroad will he used for tracks on which to run the freight cere.* Altogether Plainfield wlU have one of the best equipped freight houses and yards along the Central railroad. 

Tblv— KoelwrMl SUrt- The Mountainside farmers are suf- fering from the nocturnal raids of thieves, who carry qff chickens, been, grain and other article- One farmer had a pig stolen, but tbe animal act up a squealing m the thieves drove toward Newark and they dropped It. 

AN IVORY 8CREEN. i 
Kow It Helped a Yoan« New Toe*. 

mors than nineteen techs* h|*h. bet •o beautifully doas, so Thorwaldsea- Uk» te Its frrzcs of design, that ons ■tight tell oo one's knee* in worship of U, sa a thing divine. “To think that It had boon la that ‘OP wtedow for two weeks end I never noticed It, though passing every <teyl To think that thsrs sr* human hands so skillful that they can cut this dream from a flat sarteoel To think that poverty oa 
parts with It for a sotgl" And he from his knees as erect ae hje exclamation marks. Still admiring It, still odonog it Ilka ons charmed. ' "Frederick,'' sold a gentle voloe be- 
ginner? Th# ball "Yaa, mother, I'm coming," be laugh- ingly answered. ~tf I osn get am+j 

through Jt and brings out a whole gamut of cream tints from the deepest to the potestf* -It Is very beautiful," sold tea mother, bending over It. "flra, here in a name—'Haris. Eoma.' Isn't that zn- usual oa work of this ktedT" , - Work of this kind?*" repeated Frederick; "but who ever sees work of this kind? I wonder if It eon be a who did It? ‘Marier That 

Frederick obeyed, bat Oil the time at dinner and after dinner, “Maria, Roma" rang in his ears. Can aha W a woman? If SO, ska mast be a lovely one and a poor ooe> no ugly peasant, but a dainty lady mnet have carved that charm, and aha mast be sorely In need of money, or how eoald she have ever parted with such drtamland love- liness! . I -Whet are you thinking Q#r sold his moths?, good-naturedly, sitting near him In the library, soma fancy work in hand. -I? Ah! Obi I was thinking I would go up to old Preston and sok him If he knows anything of this Marie, 
“Bow in love with It yon am." sold. "Yee-oo; that la, I might be ab) order a special companion piece If I keew the carver's, address;'* and ha went oet into the hall for his overcoat and hat -I wish the deer boy had a special companion-piece." whispered hi. moth er to herself, as she board the front door close after him. “1 am ouch a poor, old, fragile pteoe of bric-a-brac lor his fireside;*' and she moved farther back from the hot fireplace. Frederick walksd rapidly, coming to tbe shop where be bad bought the screen quite oat of breath Then be pulled himself together and entered la his usual state, of dignity, "You remember the carved Ivory screen 1 bought bora early this after- noon 7“ he said ! . -Oh. most oertalnly." said the shop- keeper. bowing and rubbing bis bands heartily. "A moot bsnettfl thing. 

To tell you the truth, a bit of para art Ilka Is very rate* Still. If anything cornea of that kind I will let yon 
up the  _ prim of the little shopkeeper, whe had thought K fcnlshed. "that In oas corner there was-Maria, Roma.' ,Do yon know anything of that tignatese?" "Oh! Moat certainly! The pteoe wee 
'Marie!* No. I do not know that. Per- haps the wrapper It asms In would be some aid. Did you notice it. slrT* "No, I did not," said Ikedertek, as If ready to take bimself to task for a complete stupid. "I will look It up. Thank you." And ha hurried eat of the shop just as the next customer ee- 

Onee more is his library, he fumbled lu the waste-paper basket till the screen wrappings came to l»gb*. Yes, there was the importer's addrom. as clear Os a crystal, oo the quadrangular bit of blue paper In one ouruer. **Cn R- Palls lino. . Roam. Importer of Fancy Goods." Thin last la plain English. IL Psllntlno, - - the full oddrea ■ of "Maria. Ro- 
essy thing for this waalthy. young bachelor to leave hie home to his mother cud make ooe of his quick trips to Europe. Nobody questioned; nobody commented, aad everybody wished they oould Jo tbe same Throe weeks later and Frederick was la Rom*-, threading ooe of Its dark, obso- lete little bywsyf onJ looking up the wldrvss of "C II PsllStino. —. — ." Sth v arm. tired ardor, because for an or It had eluded him. *D»ere It wss at last! The same clearly above the brown, weathrr- iJ a crooked and twisted 

tbe "No admis- _ -apfung quickly, walked Into an 111 lighted, rubbish- loaded room, in which a dsirk. crisp Italian was packing odds and eods of trt work for importation to A 

Fie looked keenly vp at Frederick, as tt he were an intruder. Frederick nodded to him, and mod* s quick Inquiry In Italian. "To-ao. ya-aa, I know what yom 
i a Ivory bootiful. 

serai caught at Mia. pronouns I of satisfaction as ha iw- 

sent to Maseter Piute c». — street. New York. Oh. yv-sa. the name an it ■syou sar^Morte^^^'-jand 
cutting short the I "WU1 l ~ asd, with a little assumption of earnq -You wish to obtain work. I am the agent, directly with mo." oxuf the Italian straightened from bis t brushing bite of tbs packing from hl> sleeves -1 regret me £nuek that I have not ooe thing of yoa." -fiber "Herar Frederick with a plied: "1 have no Intention of purchasing directly from the carver.* but wish, as long' aa Tam so near, totes the author of this rare wtwk.~ The Importer smiled shfewdly. • You can usuro tea you aiu »» dealer or Importer fn thin line like my* 

"Most assuredly," answered Fred- erick. with eontederubte scorn In his do** - j . "And that you will buy tho signor- ins’s work from me and ix>t from hmrT*. ••I think I sold so ooed." Frederick responded, making a note of the law. porter's "slgnoriao." Ah. well. K con do no barm, though the signorina U InoapOoited from work 
oral weeks ago. Hero, A stonier And' be motioned to a little dark boy dash; 
   -nMaSfe -Bum, An too to, 1 my. Inks Utis gentleman to. the signori os's, and don't be long about: It." lOtlj fct tbo otob- fiaor. bockonlor Frederick to follow. Dim Into tbe by-oiley. Fleeing ■ St coin wtlhl. the Impac Wo (My reach. Frederick ImSnofi 

best to decay and orumbte away for t last hundred ysaia Antonio raised the knooksr, hold oqt hla dusky palm for his tea. then clattered away as if an unseen tsslmisteer were after him with a whip. Ths door was opened by a neat serv. lag-woman, whe admitted Frederick 

prise, a slight ruU« Frederick tie of draperies, and up to find himself to of. note dark. 

sd gone out with la New York. "Marie Furguruonr he exclaimed. -Frederick MadoonT she cried, hold- ing oat her left hand to him. for ths gtoooe waste bondages. "Explain." he said. “Tell me." she sold. 

Yea. PUpa late U all. but I did nab mind ae loagae I could cut Ivorism that la such lowly work! A dear old Ital- 
pat turns; but now my right hand Is In- jured. I rOa a sharp Instrument Into It. and as I can't work. I cabled to ssj New York friends that I would ewe a to 1 tended Just In my surprise perhaps they had seat you to see to my going home; but. than. 1 am for- feiting that It would not be oarroot, as neither of us Is married." “But we might be," he Interposed, recalling the time that Marie Feryu- •eh had seemed all the world to him, till he heard of heff engagement to a be so honestly disliked that he bad tried hari to forget both "I was never engmged to Richard Hart.’* she said, a little rueentfullj, ae if reading his thoughts, ‘‘llo never is the man I most cared for." •Who was?-he asked, drawing near* 

-Bless the boyr said Frrrieriekk not her. when he cable 1 his m irrlage ind date of return. "1 rememte-r. now. to always liked Mark* Furgerson!” 
-Yes. fft: The Americano: lie must tore everything, even the fair, slg- joriasWhere get I my screens so •heap end so rood os of her?" And be mopped his teeth under his thick aw octM —M. Carrie Hyde, In N Y. Lodg> 
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The great and mystifying game of
making a President * ith figures still
goes on with McKinley's managers.

William E. Bussell has many Bup-
porters in this city as ft candidate for
the Democratic Presidential nomina-
tion. .. . • .

Ex Speaker James J . Bergen won
hosts of friends by his manly with-
drawal from the contest for peraa
nenjt chairman of the convention.—
World." _ ; ,• ('

. On the tariff question the Hon. Wil-
liam McKtnleyJs known, but on that
other equally important matter,
sound money, he is the great un-

The Camden Independent, which
came to "fill a lonh

- felt want," has
gone the way of many a one before t t
After next Saturday it will cease as a
dally paper.

William B. Moore, keeper1 of the
State prison, is generally referred to
throughout the State as "Lucky
Moore," beeause of the favorable and
quick turns In his affairs. :

The New York Evening Post, Satur-
day, contained an extended; notice
about the advantages of Plalnneld,
and said "that Plalnfleld Is enjoying a
steady and substantial growth.", j

.Benjamin Urner, whose death oc-
curred at Fanwood Sunday morning,
was a candidate for Senator on the
Greenback ticket in this county in
1881. He polled 358 votes. His op-
ponents were Benjamin Tall, Repub-
lican, and Louis Hyer, Democrat, the
former being elected..

The exports of bread-stuff during
the last ten months show an Increase
of over $22,000,000 in value over
those of the same period a year-ago.
At this rate the surplus of this coun-
try should Boon be cleared out of the
way, and open up a brisk market for
the com ing crop.

A Nebraska man who was ill and
knew he must die, insisted upon hav-
ing his funeral sermon delivered While
he was yet alive, that be might know
lust what was said of him. The
preacher naturally demurred at t t is
but the sick man maintained, that as
it was to be his funeral »e should
have his w a y . And he did.

Richard A. Storra, for thirty nine
years connected with the finance de-
partment ot New York city, and whose
death occurred yesterday, was a
brother of Juetloe Storra, of KenMng-
ton avenue, this. dry,. The hitter has
also been connected with the same de-
partment for a great many years, and
it is thought be may succeed bis
brother as the city's "wise man."

Congress compelled the use of th*
old Ford theatre building in Washing.
Ujnfoj-years as a-department foi
thar^Qf clerical work, because they
refused, as a matter of economy, to
provide better quarters. The build-
ing collapsed and it has just been fig-
ured out that it cost Uncle' Sam
*26i,ooo to settle the claims of the
killed and maimed.

The original charges of Insubordi-
nation preferred against Patrolman
Vanderweg-are not aa serious as that
Of where insolence is alleged when he
was brought before the Mayor. By
his actions, before the Mayor the
cer has greatly damaged his. atd<
the case. A little more courtesy at
the time would have doubtless proved
an antidote in dispelling the original
offense against the rules1 ot. the de-
partment. -

Ti. A. Thompson, the new Clerk
Chancery, has just submitted his first
monthly report, in compliance with,
the new, law. The gross receipts lor
the month of April were *3,350j
which amount was paid over Co the
State Treasurer. The entire expenses
of the office amounted to about $1,700,
leaving a dear profit to the Btate ol
about fl.600. This would indicate
that from *i5,000 to»l8,ooo a year wU
be realised to the State by the act o
the Legislature changing tfhe system
of the office. - ' " . • ' - I

The contest made to elect Frederick
C. Marsh a delegate-at huge ove
Bufus Blodgett was gallantly* Ibiight.
Marsh was not really a candidate' him
self. He practically withdrew when
Informed that his withdrawal*
enable the election of Mr. Queen as
permanent chairman and result In th

• retirement of William J . Thompson
Before the convention came togethe
be was selected as a district delegate
by the Union 'county men. and th
contest in the convention was pure!
spontaneous on the part of bia 'ad

, miceta. There is no doubt that he
could easily have b^en elected ove
Blodgett had he entered the lists a

' week ago.—World. >

T*HE CONSTITUTIONALJST.

The newBWiper curt of ^prominent
_ien are used repeatedly. Of course,
a man's appearance changes in time,
but the old cut goes on forever. The
usual change la in wa lakers, and
rom innreaaine baldness. Bat some-

times it if different. Senator Bogers,
of Camden, is as bald as an egg, and
the pictures; of him made for the
newspapers are not more than three

sold, -n seemed safe to gamble
bis as' a fixed face. But last

winter the Senator bought a wig. It
a lovely construction, and where be

• not lr̂ owmbie' looks like a youngster.
Ie is DO Ioniser the Bogers of the

newspaper otat, and it would be only
jstiee to bltn-^mnsldering the cost
f wi^s—to cover the bald line along

the Senatorial dome with a proper
rgpresenjtatjfrbof hair.—Newark CaH.

It Is nit atjkjahge that at the • Prohi-
bition -StatJB • Convention protest
IK'Hlil h.'ivc/iifvii made. In the speech
y the toniii!ir;iry chairman, against
leintruslcfllwf free silver and other
ien lssuestjihto the Prohibition cause.
itbeWektuie cold water men have
>me alUaooefe, curious when the name

and the con tooling principle ot the
arty are rejnembered; It has come

to pass that to be a Prohibitionist
loans also Jq be allied with the prln-
Iples andl ideas of ot he r radical par-

New Jersey ProhlbiUonists as a
rote ;the|r party ticket Bitnply to

pastiieUinosiility to the- liquor
traffic, and among them are many

•r.p\r ','.•}).•) ii<iM conservative views
a social and eeonnmk- questions. It
"no wondttf Jljat at theState Conven-
on the sentiment that the Issue ad-
ocated by 'the party should be that
xpressed by Its name, was enthusias-
cally leoeiWd.—Newark News.

Companie*; that are formed for the
vETpoee b( • .competing witii estab-
ished corftorations, do - not seem
leswd with the best of luck, and es-

pecially 14 this so of local telephone
ompaoies. : ' Some months ago a
ocaTtelephone company waa started
t Elizabeth Bind from the talk at the
me one was led to believe that It was
rosy future that lay In the path of

ie company. But it seems not. Last*
Friday a suit for $15,000 was begun in
tie Supreme Court at Trenton, by

George S. Smith, a contractor of Elf z-
beth, against the Elizabeth Tele-

Company. This amount, he
, is due him for partly con-

tracting the"company's lines at that
ilace. The telephone company offl-
ials f laim. '• they have not money
lough to'pay Mr Bmith bis bill and
s lawyer says that he will make ap-

lieation for die appointment of a re-'
to straighten out the com-
ffi !

The following is the exact wording
f the petition presented to the Com-

mon Council last Monday night by
the Town | Improvement Association,
asking for a proper dissemination of
Jty ordinaneM:

printed and posted, or
fr.rm.ana1*tr»ct of cuch dtf laws am]
Ijiances •« art* cummonly violated, ew-
i ' t l i y T I J VHC- • • ] : ! • • • - ; . : • . ! . ; • ! , ! • ! i . i • " ; . ' . . . ; ^

J'l-fouiJinmM the rowii. in ortler that all
~. IdoEitP niay 1^ inf* arnii'il iiii \ r , i, 11 ,.j •

By perusal fit this petition It will be
ten thai the ^Association did not es-

pecially request that ordinances, be
•rinted in poster form, a fact which
'be Press ie gted to hoar and report.

AB has already been suggested In this
•aper," the Association feels the need
t a pamphlet containing the ordin-

ances to date which can be distributed
all over the city and provide a -"ready
and convenient form of reference,
'he ordinances have not been pub-

lished in this form since 1892, and the
members of (he Improvement Asso-
ciation have found great difficulty in
acquainting, themselves with the or-
dinances passed since that time. Their
work is hindered because of this coo-

itlon of Affairs. The Common
k>nncll snoiililj ac^ favorably on the

petition.

The question In regard to borough
justices which has
>le diBCussioi. of late, is now In the

hands of !the Governor. A law was
>assed at the last session of toe LegiB-
ature and approved March I8th. I89fi,
which repealed: all former laws in n
gard to tbe flection of borough Jin
tices. 'Inasmuch as the North Plain-
aeld borough ielecUon was held Mi
10th, :->•'.. iimj the Justices elected
could not qualify till May 1st,: it Is a
question whether the election will
stand. The list law passed cuts out

ittrety the election at boroiigb* jus-
XJS. Those interested are

awaiting tot* governor'sdeciaku

The following transfers of property
have bwn recorded in the Union
County Clefkfs office from April 3oth
to May 6th, «s published in t*e New
•—?y Contractor and Gazette

iliowjig contract bas nl -, beei
filed:

ntr Notional Bank. Plalnflelil with Wm T
Kirk, iron work] w hank. ti,m. i

amittton
MM

would make no Irnpres-
siononthe number of the
germs of consumption
that exist In one affected
lung. All germs are lit-
tle enough, but those
which Cause consump-
tion are very minute.

. Cod-Uver oil won't kill
£ them. We don't know a
* remedjTwhfch will. The
* germs float In the air ana
$ we. can't keep front

breathing them fnto our
lungs. Then why don't
all of us have consump-
tion ? Because a healthy
throat, sound lungs, and
a "Strong constitution
won't allow the germs to
gain a.foothold.

! of Cod-liver Oil, with
I Hypophosphltes, resnres
; and m a i n t a i n s the
| strength, increases the
j weight, heals Inflamed
I membranes aiid prevents
1 serious lung trouble.
j This Is why it is the food-
; medicine In coughs,
j colds, loss of flesh, and
\ general debility.

! SCOTTS EMULSIOH has been
: indorsed by the nmiical profev
1 sion for iwenty y n n , (Askyour
• doctor.) This it because C :

Put "up* in jo cent and *iaa
; sizes. The small size mat be
[ enough to cure your cough of
; help your baby. All druggists.

DISCOURAGING, TROLLEY TALK'.

Chandler W. Biker, representing
ie Plalnfleld Electric Rnilway, bas

addressedaletter to President Egenolf,
• the Elizabeth Board of Trade. It

states the purpose of the coropanjMo
build a road to P|ainfield from Eliza-
beth, .starting from North Broad
street, and believes it for the interest
of the public that the route should be

ver W*stfleld avenue, as far aa Cran-
• >!••!. when It would cross under the

Central Railroad tracks to South ave-
Bue, and subsequently back again to
forth avenue, entering PlalnQeld on
that avenue.

~ was proposed to lay the tracks in
ixe centre of the avenue, and ib "place
Of the telford pavement thuB destroyed

company, at its own expense,
would pave with telford the sides of

IVPQUO .between the tracks and
curbs.';

This communication led to a lengthy
discussion in the Board or Trade, and,
excepting Silas D. Drake, all present
were opposed permitting the use of
the county.road. President Egonolf.
P. J. Byan, A. S.'Campbell, Dr. Adel-
berg, A. D. Mulford and others gave
expression ot their opinions.
Intimated that the PlainBeldT<•

owned by the Consolidated] Trac-
tion Company, and there was no reason
why the connections could not be
made on West Jersey street
Elizabeth could have the advantage

iifli •. If the road connected on
North Broad street it would be only
to the advantage of Newark. But If
• me in on West Jersey street Eu>
ftbeth might get some advantage of
the connection with Plalnfleld.

A resolution was adopted that it was
the sense of the Board of Trade that
xmnty roads should not be used for
:rolley roads.

Splinter In Rh Foot.
The splinters that have always been

» source of annoyance at the railroad
station to passengers and others was

cause of an accident to Mail crft-
rler Frisby on Saturday afternoon.

KBB about to catch the mail bag
i the 2:30 New York mail train

when one of those long yellow pine
splinters entered the bottom of his
foot nearly an Inch. Baggagemaster
Garretson and the ' conductor, Phil
Backer, assisted in removing Frieby'a
Bhoe and extracting the huge Bpllnter.
Frisby then bound a piece of salt pork
"" the wound and pluckily went to his

rk. The Press hopes the'day is not
far distant when a substantial stone
platform will replace the present
board affair.

'" • ' • I

THE HIGH SCHOOL GAMES
ATHLETIC EVENTS ON THE CRES-

CENT OVAL ON SATURDAY.

It is remarkable, but nevertheless
true, that PlainBeld has not glvei
hearty support to an athletic or
cycling meet. And that fact was very
evident at the athletic, games of the.
Plalnfield High School Athletic Asso-

on the Crescent Oval last
Saturday afternoon. The day was
perfect, the contests were exciting fine
yet even the grand stand was not half
filled. Those that did go, however

'ery euooeseful field day. Be
sides the local crowd, which was an
enthusiastic one, there were, delega
tions from the Eiitabeth, Newark
Hontclair and Hoboken schools, whr
kept up the excitement with tln.-ti
pusing school yells.
The games were a great success an^

Piiiinfleid secured just enough
victories so as to yet remain hospitable
to her visitors and please theaudienm
as well. New Jersey's best athletef

entered,and Plalnfleld, and I'
borough also, can claim several
them as residents.

The first event was the one-bundi
yard dash and only one Plaint;
boy, a. V. Smith, was eotefed. 1
event was run over owing to a n
understanding at the Btart mid • l'1-iiu
field did not get a place. Sbtppen.
the Stevens' crack, had the shot all

a own way, but Smith took second
ith 37 feet S Inches, two inches

higher than the ffigh School record.
The bicycle faces appeared to be a

clncb for the visitors as the High
School team did not seem to be ii '
Llndley Hillman managed to take
third In tlie quarter mite race, ant
second in the one mile race.

"Oh!" one ot the fair visitors on tin
grand stand was beard to exclain
wish Will McQutchen was there" and
In the two mil..' bicycle race, this
gentie admirer of "Will" bad her
wish granted. | The two mile race
open to all school boys is the Btate
and eight contestants Used up at the
start. Including Lmdley, Hillman. of
the High School, and W. M. Me
Cutchen and Raymond A. afcGee, of
Leal's school.* Two of the riders,
Coaney and 8>haemer, fell on. toe

:urn, but the rest loafed so that
they managed to catch the bunch. On
the third lap, si very disgraceful thing
oecured. One: of the out of town
riders who was riding beside McOee,
let down his: own handle bar and
seised McO«ie'3~, attempting to throw
him. McGee'd. grip was too strong
and the scheme did not work. As the
referee did not see the incident, the
man was not rdled off the track. It
was a general loaf until the last Up
when Alii'ii, ••! Montctalr attem
to leave (tie bnnch. McCutcben was
after him in arf instant and with
of bis bynous spurts Isbot to the front

the far turn, winning, easily. Mi-
Oee followed him closely at the tui
but the speedy: rider of the Crescent

' men soon left his opponent be-
hind M.'C;>•!••* Bpurt was stronfi

tgh, however, to land him a good
second easily passing Allen and Holly
who fought If out on the home stretoh
for third place. This wH McGeea
first raoe on the track and ae promises

> become a hard man to leave.
The pole vault caused quite a little

enthusiasm! when Moore, of Pingry's,
pushed Smith Very bard for first "place
Smith finally Won by clearing 9 feet,
3 Inches, a new High School record.

~ the 440 yarrl rua, Charles Dupee,
of Washington, Park, completely out-
classed his opponents. He ran In
c^llent form, a£d although his oppo-
nents tried t.> run him out at the
start; he ran away from the rest at the
S3» yard pole iind finished easily. H
was loudly applauded. '

Carroll Bunion was a surprise ii
throwing the hammer,winning second
with ease and pushing BeaU, of Mont-
clair, for first.

George P. Smith did the best work
for the High School, and showed thi
title of all-round champion, which hi
won together With the Daily Press
medal last fall.-was a deserved

contested in five events, and se-
cured one first, two seconds and a
third.

The summaries of the events' I
asrollows:

100 yard dashi' Won by C. A. Sulzer
Pingry's School; P. Jones, Newark
Academy, second; C. P. Underwood
Plngry's School; third. Time, 10 S-l
seconds.

Putting the shot, 12 pounds. Won
by It. Shlppen,; Stevens Prep; Q. P.
Smith, PlalnBebiHighScnool.Becond
F. A. Beall, Hontclair High School,
third. Distance, 38 ft., G Inches.

One-quarter mile bicycle raoe. Wi
by S. McClave, J3tevens Prep; A, B.
Allen, Montelalt High School, second
Llndley Hlllmao, Plaiofleld High
School, third. Time, 36 S-S seconds.

Pole vault Won by Geo. P. Smith,
Plaiafleld HlghlSchool; V. A. Moore
Pingry's School, second; Raymond
Carroll, Plain 9eld High School, ami
W. Conlon, Newark Academy, tied for
third. Height, ? feet, 3 Inches.

220 yard dash.: Won byC. A. Sulzer-
Pingry's School; George P. Smith
PLafnfield High Hchool. second; J H

!| I !•• • r f r ' i

Cluckering, B^evesa Prep.,tbjrd. Time,
08 seconds.

Throwing the hammer. Won by T>
A. BeaU, Montclalr High School; Car-
roll Bunyon, Plainfield High School,
second; George F. Smith, Plainfleld
High School third. Distance, B6 feet,
Blnehee.

440 yard run. Woo by Chas.Dupee,
Dr. Johnstone's School; W. O. O.
Qulmby, Newark Academy; second;
Carl Alexander, Pingry'sSftbool.third.

e, G3 I S seconds,
^toe mile bicycle race. Wpn by A.

B, Allen, Uontclair High, School;
Llndley Hillman, Plain Held High
lehooL second ; J . Sebaeffler, Stevens

Prep., third. Time, 2:461-5:
Running high jump. "Won by Bay-

mond Carroll, Plainfifeld HigSi School
P. A. Moore, Pingry's School, secoral;
W, F.CornWell,Plainfl<-Id High SchooL,
third. Height, 5 feet, 1 iufli.

Two mile bicycle raoe. [Won byf
Wm. Jf. MfCntcbeu, Zjeal'q School;
Raymond A. McGeet Leal> School,
sucoDd; A It. Alien, Xontctalr High
School, third. Time. 0 :o7 4-6.

A MAY DAY1 PARTlf. .
ChlUnn'a j Fmrtj (il.m . In

\
A "May Queen Party" , was the

n'smi.' of a most novel eve tit which
was held on Saturday at the I home ot
Mr. and Mrs. Hill, 1319 Wast Front
streut. The party WM Riven1 in honor
of Francis Hill and was jarranged
by Miss Nellie Arthur, jof New
street. About 10 o'clock] In the
morning, the little folks mot at the
home of their leader. MUa Velhe
Arthur, formed Into line and to the
beat of the drum, wfalcb wsslne^i _ '
of Harry Blimm, marched . through
~ it street to the home ol Francis
Sill. En route the young fcilks t
Yankee Dbodle," "Keep It IT)/' and
Marching Through Oeorgiaj" Each

one wore a wreath for a hat,;made of
red, white and blue bunting, land they
attracted considerable attention while
marching. When they reached their
destination everyone was heartily re*
cei ved and. made to feel at home by
their young host.

An excellent programme was then
rendered by the little ones which was
asfoUows: Vocal duet, '-Ten Little
Negroes," Mamie and Bessie Rich-
ards; recitaUoo, "Mamma Bought a
Baby," Mamie Richards; recitation,
"Thirtyand Nine," Nellie Richards;
recitation, Freda Buchanan; recita-
tion. Somebody's Mother,1' Violet
lallock; vocal solo; "The Dande-

lions," Clara Hallock.
Refreshments were then: served,

during which time tiro Italians, who
tappened along with a concertina,

tarnished some pleasing selections.
tfr. Brltton, ot Clinton avenue, very
s i nd 1 y sent the young people a supply

of soda, ginger ale and other refresh-
lents.
The Kttprnoon was devoted ; chiefly

• the playing of games, sifter
[owning of the lting»ndque#n. This

was a pleasing sight. A large pole
waB erected Is the centre of the lawn
rom which hung numerous; colored
•ibbons. The queen. Nellie 'Arthur.

id king. Ernest Backsman. stood
r the pole, while the ribbons were
ind about it. During this process,

•Columbia, the Gem of the Ocean"
"Three Cheers for the Bed, White
Blue" were sung by the young

ilka. At the conclusion of the wind-
;of the May-pole.handsome wreath*

ire placed on the he ad a or the queen
king. After a reasonable time

passed In playing games, a walk
the woods was taken. The only
ig to mar the pleasure of the day

this time, when Jessie
•an Nest fell m the brook. A?ter she

ceived a severe- drenching she
ively rescued by. Anna Jeesup,
damage resulted except a wet

|The jolly party broke up about 5 30
" all returned home heartily satis-

that they had passed a most de-
tfill day. Among those • present

: Lulu Bucksman, Maggie Tows-
j , Charles Town ley, Ella Wheeler,

Anna Jessup, Lizzie Ouineie, May
Aljthur, NeUle Arthur, Freda; Bucks-

m, Bertie Olaentzer, Edith Olaerit-
, William Hehl. Robert Morgan,
,rry Blimm, Harry Hook,, Winnie
Lse, Bessie, Kellk* and Mamie Ricri-
1s, Violet and Clara Hallock, Lillle,

Lulu and Made M.Carty, Lucy
Caspar, Ethel and Alice Day, Hannah
OuUman, Ella Fmndlin, Laura Fair-
fax Sophia Saums, Francis and
Get rgla Hill, Jessie and Ethel Vi

Worried,
gUxmy

— overworked —slcepiegnen —
N »

BENJAMIN URNER

Benjamin Frner, sUty-fonr
old, died while asleep at his hm.
Fanwood, at an early hour
morning.

Mr. Urner was born In Cin_
1833, and early, in life moved
Bank where he married ltfr"
Spring Arnold. He
business in New York ,
president of the Hercant
after which he began [
Price Current, with bis si
G., as secretary. Last fa'

ipany was formed and
1 as tbe Urner-Barry J

Company, when the OSSM
pa()er was changed to Tbe PmfaZ
Review, Mr. Urner *rM d ( J 2
presiaent.

A few years ago Mr.
elected ,by Republicans *b
Council and was an active i
the Elizabeth Hospital.
Fanwood five or BIX yean m
took an interest In local politfcSIE
For the last two years he eoSendu
heart trouble. I t is thought that" hi
died from fatty degenerstka of On
heart. He leaves a widow, toax xm
and one daughter.

A very pleasant progressive ««*•
party was given Saturday eTeoiacW
Mr. aid Mrs. Bobett Gorton. * t a *
horn* on West Fifth street, U honot
of the MiMes Mary CottreUaadBoiilui'
Bfyjnolds, of Alfred, N. T. Th» loj.
lowing were present: Mr. attd Hoi
Jackson, of Dunvllen; Mr. and KB.
O, B. Tttsworth, Mr. and Mrs. A. L.
Tifsworth, the Misses Maxson, Chw-
soii, Bandolph, Mosner, Bently. Smlft,
Force, TlUworth; Messrs. Carter.
Maxson. Clawton, * Hubbard, LM
Ti tsworth. Nate Titsworto, Will Tits.
worth, Bandolph and Smith. l o t
lady's prije was wonbyMIssBeyDoldp
and the gentlsman1! by Mr. Carter.
After the playing bad ceased dainty
refreshments wen served. Mr. and
Mrs. Gorton will leave to take op their
residence In Boston about June 1st

m \
l B lF. A. Dunham, the Crrfl Bnglmw,

6f Park avenue, this dry, recently n-
tumed from Alfred, AUegany county,
N. ¥., where bt has charge of the ma-
cadamizing of the streets of that vil-
lage and Its vicinity.. The thorougs-
neas which he displays In all branch*
of his buslnesa, gives him a mMt
creditable and enviable rcputatioo,
as Is shown by the amount of work
which he constantly has In engipwt
Ing, etc., both ln*nd out of Oils 4 H

I or which be gives his peraoatf
attention. ;

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

ELY'S

Iream Balrr
Is quickly

abflorbed, ' "
i e nasal p _
allays pain
ID ft animation,
heals the eoret

protects the
membrane from
additional cold,

restores the
senses of taste

tell.

Seed J Potatoes,
Medium Eearly

RURAL NEW YORK**'
Also late or main crop

EMPIRE STATE.
Apply Martin Callahan, Berkely

Heights, New Jersey.

CHlLDtW
TEETHING]

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Sjn?

ALBERT HEDDEN

Livery & Boarding Stables
FOURTH ST..

Between Watchung
First-class Livery,

by week or month.
No. 114.

The Constitutionalist 
A DEMOCRATIC WEEKLY. 

PLAINFIELD. N. J. 
Terms—*2.00 per year. 

A. L. Fore*. Editor and Proprietor 
The great aod myetlfying game of making a Preeldent * ith figure* still 

goe* on with McKinley's manager*. 
William E Bussell ha* many sup- porters in this city an a candidate tot the Democratic Presidential nomlna- 
Ex Speaker James J. Bergen won boata of friends by hi* manly with- drawal from the contest for pertna nent chairman of the oonvendoo.— World. - 
On the tariff question the Hod. Wil- liam McKinley la known, but on that other equally important matter, sound money, he I* the gnat un- known. ~ 
The Camden Independent, which Came to "fill a long felt want," baa gone the way of many a one before it. After next Saturday It will cense aea dally paper. . 
William B. Moore, keeper of the State prison, la generally referred to throughout the State ae "Lucky Moore,” because of the favorable and quick turns Id his affaire. 
The New Tork Evening Poet, Satur- day. oontalnod an extended notice about the advantage* of Plainfield, and said "that Plain held la enjoying a steady and substantial growth." i 
Benjamin Urner. whose death oc- curred at Fanwood Sunday morning, was a candidate tor Senator on the Greenback ticket In this county In 1881. He polled *48 vote*. Bis op- ponents were Benjamin Vail, Be pub- lican. and Louis Hyer, Democrat, the former being elected. 
The exports of bread-stuff during ths last tan months show an Inereaas of over $0,000,000 In value over those of the same period a year. ago. At this rate the surplus of this coun try should soon be cleared out of the way, and open up a brisk market for the coming atop. 
A Nebraska man who was ill and knew he muat die, Inalsted'upon hav- ing his funeral sermon delivered while he was yet alive, that be might know Just what wan said of him The preacher naturally demurred at this but the sick man maintained that an It was to be hU funeral he should have hi* Way. And he did. 

*f prominent Of course, la time, 
but the old eut goes on forever. The whiskers, aod 
from Increasing baldness. But different. Senator Hogere, i* i* a* ball as an effg. and the picture* of him made for the newspapers are not more than three ymraolfl. Jt toemed safe to Ramble his as a fixed face. But last bought a wig. It and where be he looks like a youngster, the Roger* of the miid it would be only ng the ooat the bald line along 1 dome with a proper represent*occ of hair,—Newark CaH. 

It lm not mmnge that at tho Prohi- bition Su*6 Convention protest should have keen made, in the speech by the temporary chairman, aguinet the intrusion 6f free silver aod other •lien liieues Into the Prohibition cause. In the the cold water men have curious when the uaunu and the ooothiling principle of the party are remembered. It has come to pass that 'to bo a Prohibitionist means also to be allied with the prin- ciple* and ideas of other radical par- ties Sew Jersey Prohibitionists as a class vote their party ticket simply to express their 'hostility to th» liquor traffic, and among them are many people who bold conservative views social and economic questions. It io wonder that at the State Conven- tion the sentiment that the issue ad- vocated by the party should be that expressed by its name, was enthusias- tically received.—Newark Hews. 
Oompanl.* that are formed for the urpoeo of oompeting with estab- lished corporations, do not seem blessed wttb the best of hick, and es- pecially if this so of local telephone companies. 1 8ome months ago a local telephone company was started and from the talk at the led to believe that It was rosy future that lay in the path of <mpahy. But It seems noL Last 

y • *ult 

local wic|uiodc at Elizabeth am time one was u a rosy future 
Friday a 

Richard A. Storm, for thirty-nine year* connected with the finance de partment of New Tork city, and whose death occurred yesterday, was a brother of Justice 8 to its. of Kensing- ton avenue, this city. The latter has also been connected with the same de- partment for • great many years, and It Is thought ho may succeed bis brother as the city's “wise man.” 
Congress compelled the use of the okl Ford theatre building In Washing- ton forbears as a department for thlbvQf clerical work, because they refused, as a matter of economy, to provide better quarters. The build- ing collapsed and it bos Just been fig- ured out that it cost Uncle Sam •iM.ooo to settle the claims of the killed and 
The original charges of insubordi- nation preferred against Patrolman Vanderwogoru not as serious as that of where insoknoe is alleged when he was lm night before the Mayor. By his actions, before the Mayor the offi- cer has greatly damagwt hi* aid* of the case. A little more courtesy at the time would have doubtless proved an antidote In dispelling the original* offense agalust the rules of the de- partment.^ 
L. A. Thompson, the new Clerk In Chancery, has Just submitted his first monthly report, in compliance with, the now, law. The gross reecii*e tor the month of April were *3.350.83, which amount was paid over to the Bute Treasurer. The entire expo  of the office amounted to about *1.700. leaving a cVar profit to the State ot about *1,400. This would Indicate that from • 15.000 toil6.ono „ year will be realised to the Bute by the(act or the Legislature changing the system or the office. 
The contest made to elect Frederick C. Marsh a dolegate-at huge over Rufus Blodgett was gallantly* (ought. Marsh was not really a candidate1 him- self. He practically withdrew when informed that his withdrawal woUld enable the election of Mr. (Jucen *» permanent chairman and result In the -retirement of William J. Thompson. Before the convection came together be was selected as a district delegate by the Union ‘county men. aod the contest In the convention was purely spontaneous on the part of his ad- mints. There is no doubt that he ©cold easily have bden elected over Blodgett had he entered the ilots a week Sgo.—World. 

THE CONSTITUTIONALIST. 

I for *15.000 was begun In tbs 8upr^i»i» Court at Trenton, by George 8. 'Smith, a contractor of Elis- abeth. aguihst the Elisabeth Tele phone Company. This amount, be claims, in doe him for partly con- structing the company's lines at that place. The telephone company offi- cials claim they have not money enough to pay Mr Smith his bill and his lawyer says that he will make ap- plication for the appointment of a re- ceiver to straighten out tho com* pany'B affflre. 
The following is tho exact wording of the petition presented to the Cum- Council loot Monday uight by the Town Improvement Association, asking for a pr*»i-*r diam-m(nation of city ordinincW: Tu hsr* eofaiilsd. erlnt^l and or 

By |*tum1 of this petition It will be en that the Association did not es- pecially request that ordinances be printed in poster form, a fact which The Press Is glad to bear and report. As has already been suggest^] in this paper,' ths Association feels the need of a pamphlet containing the ordln- io dao> which can be distributed Br the oily and provide a'ready and convenient form of reference. The opIInance* have not been pub- lished In this form ainca 1891, and the members of the Improvement Asso- ciation have found great difficulty in acquainting themselves with the that time. Their work la hindered because of this dition of .affair*. The Common Connell should, act favorably petition. 
The question In regard to borough Justices which has caused considera- ble discussion of late, is now in the hands of the Governor. A law was paseed at Ihp last session of the Legls laturo and approved March IKtb. 1896. which repealed all former laws In re- gard to the election of borough Jus-"* tices. Inasmuch as the North Plain Held borough election was held March 10th, 1896, fUid the Justices elected could not qualify till May 1st. it is a question whether the election will stand. Tbe last law passed cuts out entirely tho election of borough* jus- tioea. Those Interested ore awaiting tb© Governor's decision. 

* Bfoiir CSmil The following transfers of propcm* have »*een recorded |n the Union County Clerk’s office from April noth to May r.th, as published In the New Jersey Contractor and Gazette 
tiiS~S’iii8SffcC fuiuKr £; n J**!' *, f ' WOtMred’lo Class' W MulMAljRD. tost OrslK^. si BiHw .IT» I'* Vmrum t.. 

&#assMBs 
r'ti1 ^‘Ki-WMui.fc Ck'mn," ,SZH\ 

A'SJm'f'‘r\!3r'' a}wB"S I ' " >*• Wo* The following contract bus abo been filed: 
mar ssiTS^wieiatr*. T- 

amiOion 

MM would make no tmprefr- 
slonon the number of th$ 
germs ol consumption 
that exist In one affected 
lung. All germs are lit- 
tle enough, but those 
which Cause consump- 
tion are very minute. Cod-liver oil won’t kill 
them. We don't know a remedjrwhlch will. The 
germs float In the air and 
we can't keep from 
breathing them Into our 
lungs. Then why don't 
all of us have consum|>- 
tlo'n? Because ahealthy 
throat, sound lungs, and 
a strong constitution won't allow the germs to 
gain a foothold. 

Snvufeion 
J of Cod-liver Oil, with * Hypophosphltes, rest ires 

and maintains the 
J strength, Increases the 
(weight, heals Inflamed 

membranes aiid prevents 
serious lung trouble. 
This Is why it Is' the food- 
medicine in coughs, i colds, loss of flesh, and 

5 general debility. 
2 scotrs EKDLsion k*s bee* • indorsed by tbe medical profea- J slon for twenty years. {Askyvvr T doil or.) This is bccau: *" ** 
i at Aormrrrism Cod-liver Oil « and HjpopXnpkit.s. ' Fug up id to cent and fioo • sirea. The small site may be enough to cure your cough or help your baby. All druggist* 

DISCOURAGING TROLLEY TALK. 

Chandler W. Biker, repreeentlag I be Plainfield Electric Railway, has addressed a letter to President Egenolf. or tbe Elisabeth Beard or Trade. It states tbe purpose of the company to build a road to Plainfield rrtim Ellxa- botb, starting from North Broad street, and bellovcs It ror the Interest of tbe public that tbe rout* should it* Westfield avenue, aa far aa Crao rord. when il would cross under tbe Central Railroad tracks to South are- aue, and subsequently back attain to North avonuo. entering Plainfield on that ore do*'. It was proposed to lay the tracks In tho centre of tbe avenue, and in place of tbe teiford pavement thus destroyed the company, at ita own expense, would pave with teiford the side* of the avenue between the tracks and eurbe.’1 
Thin communication led to a lengthy discussion in the Board of Trade, and, excepting SUaa D. Drake, all preeeat were oppoee* permitting tbe use of tho couaty.road. President Egrnulf. P. J. Ryan, A. H. Campbell, Dr. Adel berg. A. D. Mulfonl and others gave expression of their opinions. It was Intimated that the Plainfield company was owned by the Consolidated Trac- tion Company, and there was no reason why the connections could not be made on West Jersey street mu that Elizabeth could have the advantage of traffic. If the rood connected on North Bread street It would be only to the advantage of Newark. But If It came In on West Jersey street E1U- alieth might get some advantage of the connection with Plainfield. A resolution was adopted that It wm tho sense of the Board of Trade that county roads should not be used for trolley roads. 

OpIlBt^r •» RK r«M. The splinters that have always been a source of annoyance at the railroad station U> passenger* and others was the cause of an accident to Mail edr- rier Frit by on 8otntday afternoon. He was about to catch the mall bag from the 2:30 New York mall train When on* of those Iour yellow pine splinters entered the bottom ot bis foot Dourly au Inch. Ba»f»#em«star OurretsoD and the cosductor, Phil Backer, assisted lu romovlnK Frlsby's shoe and extracting tbe huge spUuter. Frlsby then bound a piece of salt pork on tbe wound and plucklly went to bis work. The Press hopes the'day Is not fur distant when . a substantial stone platform wUI replace tbe present board affair. 

THE HIGH SCHOOL GAMES 
ATHLETIC SVSNT8 OH THe CRES- CENT OVAL ON SATURDAY. 

*eveeund enough ospltablfi 

It Is reraarkahls. hut nevertheless true, that Plainfield has not given its hearty support to an athletic or cycling meet. And that fart was very evident at the athletic game* of the PUInflekl High School Athletic Asso- ciation on the Crescent Oval last Saturday afternoon. Tb* day was perfect, the contents were exciting aod yet even the grand stand was not half filled. Those that did go. however, saw a very successful field 'lay Be- sides the local crowd, which was an enthusiastic one. there were delcga, Hons from the Elltabeth. Newark, Montclair and Jloboken schools, who kept up tho exel foment with their rousing school yells. ’The games were a great success Plainfield secured J victories so as to yet remain hospl to her visitors and please thesudlcnce aa well. New Jersey's best athlete* were entcred-apd Plainfield, and the borough also, can claim sere ml of them as residents. Ths first event was the one hundred yard dash and only one Plainfield boy. a. P. Smith, was eathfed. The ©rent waa run over owing to a ml* understand I ng at the start and Plain- field did not get a place. Bbfppen. the Stevens' crack, had the shot all his own way, but Smith took second with 37 feet fi Inches, two Inches higher than the High School record. The bicycle caoes appeared to be a cinch for the visitors as the High School team did not seem to be la It. Llpdley Hillman managed to take third In the quarter mile race, and second in the dne mile mce. "Oh!" one of the fair visitors on the grand stand was heard to exclaim, ”1 wish WUI McOiitchen was there” and In the two mile bicycle race, this! gentle admire? of “Will” wish granted. , Tbe two mile ... open to all school boys In the State and eight contestants lined up at tbe start, including Llndley, Hillman, of School, and W. M. Mo- an d Raymond A. McGee, of Lewi s school.. Two of the riders, Omoey and &haefiler, fell on. the first turn, but tbe rest loafed so that they managed to catch the bunch. On the third lap, a very dlagraouful thing oecured. One of tbe out of town riders who wsa riding beside McGee, let down his own handle bar and seised McOee'i, attempting to throw him. McGee's grip was too strong and the scheme did not work. As tbe referee did not see the incident, the It until tbe last lap when Allen. Montclair attempted to leave the bOnoh. McCutoben was after him in ad in wont and with one of his famous spurts Shot to the front on the far turn, winning easily. M«v Oee followed Urn closely at the turn but the speedy* rider of tbe Crescent Wheelmen soon left his opponent be- hind McOoeV spurt was strong enough, however, to land him a good second easily passing Allen sod Holly who fought |t out on tbe home strvtoh for third pises This was McGee s first race on tho track and he promises to become a hard man to leave. Tim pole vault caused quite a little enthusiasm when Moore, of Pingry'a, pushed Smith very hard for first place Smith finally won by clearing 9 feet, 3 inches, a new High School record'. In the 440 yard run. Charles Dupe*, of Washington Park, completely out- classed his opponents. He ran in ex- cellent form, sad although his oppo- nents tried to' run him out at the start, he ran A*ay from the rest at the **» yard pole ahd finished easily. He was loudly applauded. Carroll Runyon wsa a surprise is throwing the hammer,winning second with ease anti pushing Rea 11, of Moat- 

Throwing the bummer. Won by T.' A. Beall. Montctail High Bcfcool; CAT roll Runyon, Ptalnfidd High School, second; George F. Smith, Plainfield High School third. Dtatonoe, 86 feet, 
MO vnrd run. Wo» by ChAe.Dupee, Dr. Johntfone-a School; W. O. O. Qnlmby. Newark Academy, eeoood Ceri Alexander, Ptngry’e8o!|ool,third. Tim*. 5J I I eecooda. One mil* bicycle race. Wpn by A. B. Allen, Montclair High School; Undk-y Hillman, Pl»lnfi«$d High SebooL eeoond; J. Schaeffler. 8le Prep., third. Time. *;l« l-6j RuDDlng high jump. 'Wo* by Ray- mond Carroll. Plainfield Hl(# School P. A. Moore, Plngry eSchool. eecnod; W. F.Corowrll, Plain field High School.' third. Height. 8 (u*L 1 Inch. Two mile bicycle race. Wo* by Wm. M. McCutcben, Leel'e School; Raymond A. McGee. Led8 School, eocond; A R Allen, Montclair High School, third. Time. ClfiH. 

A MAV DAY PARTy. * 
Itallehttal iMUr-e. met. Hm 

A "May queen Party" name of a moat novel eveht which wne held on Saturday at the borne of Mr. and Mr*. HIU. 1X11 Wait Front etreet The party waa given In honor of Francla HIU and waa arranged by Mire Nellie Arthur, Of New etreet About 10 o'eloclc In tbe morning the llule folka met at the home .3 tbelr loader. Mire N. Arthur, formed Into Una aad to beat of the drum, whteh waa la charge of Harry BUmm. marched through Fropt • treat to tha home of Ft 

for the High School, and showed the title of all-round champion, which he won together with tbe Dally Proae medal laat foil.1 waa a deeerred one. He contested I if five event*, and se- cured one firet, two seconds and a third. The summaries of the event* were as follows: ion yard dash. Won by C. A. Sulzer. Piugry'e School; P. Jones, Newark Academy, second; C. P. L'odeiwood, Piugry'e School, third. Time, 10 1-S aeooade. t Putting the *bot. It pounds. Won by IL Shlppen,,Steven* Prep; O. P, Smith. Plainfield High 8cbooLeecond; F. A. Reall, MOntelalr High SebooL third. Distance, 3« fL. 6 Inches. One-quarter mile bicycle race. Won by 8. MeClave, Stevens Prep; A. R Allen. Montclair High School, eeoond; Llndley Hillman. Plainfield High School, third, time, 36 3-5 seconds. Pole vault Won by Geo. P. Smith, Plainfield High School; P. A. Moore, Pingry'a School, second; Raymond CarroU, Plainfield High SebooL and W- Coolon. Newark Academy, tied for third. Height 9 feet 3 Inches. no yard daah.' Won by 0. A. Sulzer, ptngry's School; George P. Smith, Plainfield High Be bool, second; J. H. 

Cluck* ring, Steven* Prep..third. Time. 

pm. En route the young hike ■ 'Yankee Doodle," 'Keep Ittjp” 'Marching Through Georgia^” Each me wore a wreath for a hat made ot red. while and blue banting, and they attention s y reached i marching. When they destination everyone was heartily re> eel red and mad* to fed at home by their yoang boat An excellent program1 

rendered by the little Once which was ae follows: Vocal dOcL "Ten Little Negro**," Mamie and Bessie Rich- ards , recitation, "Mamma Bought a Baby." Mamie Richards; red radon, '-Thirty and Nine,” Nellie Rldrards; recitation, Freda Buchanan; recita- tion. Somebody's Mother.'1 Violet Hall nek; vocal eoto. "The Dande- lion*," Clara HaUoek. I Refreshments were then served, during which time two Italians, who happened along with a concertina, furnished some pleasing eelection*. Mr. Britton, of Clinton avenue, very kindly sent the young people a supply of soda, ginger ale aad other refresh- ment*. Tbe afternoon waa devoted chiefly . tbe playing of games, after the ■owning of the king and quet'o. Tbla as a pleasing sight. A large pole ae erected In the centre of Use lawn from which bung num* roue .colored ribbons. Tbe queen. Nellie tAribur. king. Ernest Becksman. stood the pole, while tbe ribbon* were about IL During this proeeea. imbta. the Gem of the Ooean" "Three Cheers fox the Bed. White Blue" were eung by tha young At the conclusion of the wind- er the May-pole .handsome wreath, placed on the heads of Uie queen king. After a reasonable Urns raeaed In playing game* a walk the woods esi taken. The only to mar the pleasure of the day Ihla time, whea Jessie Van Nest fell lb tbe brook. AJler she ad received a severe, drenching she la* bravely rescued fay. Anna Jeeenp, bd DO damage resulted except a wet 
The Jolly party broke up about Hall returned home heartily aatls that they had passed a moat do- Uul day. Among those, present ■ere: Lulu Bucksaws, Maggie Towu- >t, Charles Towu ley. Ella Afina Jessup, Little Guinea. May Arthur, Nellie Arthur. Fredaf Bucki- mfiu, Bertie Olsentaer. Edith OlaeuL o r. William MehL Robert Morgan. Harry Bllmm, Harry Hook., Winnie awe. Bessie. Nellie and Mamie Rich *> Violet and Clara HaUoek. Lillie. Lulu and Maxle McCarty. Lucy Cafipar, Ethel aad Alloc Day .Hannah Outturns. Ella KrandUn. Laura Fair- fax. Sophia Baums. FrantSa aad 

jjetjrgu Hm- “<* E>»«> van- 

Worried, bred —overworked — sleeplessness— gloomy— nervous. Nervous proatra- 
tioa f No— Dyt- pepwa Indlgeudon. Dr. Deane's Dys- pepsia Pills cur* this sort of nervous prarrariqe. and ks almost the oelv medicine that will. 

. Mf-.y 1. A Dixht Co.. r*w-*.. * V 

BENJAMIN URNER 

Benjamin Urner, Nxty-foer old. died while aalsep at his Fanwood, at an early hour morning. Mr. Umar waa born In 16*1, and early In in# moved I Bank when he married Spring Arnold. He business In New York a president of the Merean after which be began Prioe Currant, with his Q.. ae secretary, la* company ws» formed ated aa the Cruer-Barry Company, when tbe naw paper was changed to TU Review. Mr. Urner <rn preslaenL A few years ago Mr. I elected .by Republicans to ’ Council and waa an active the Elizabeth Hospital. He Fanwood live or six yean took an Interest In local r For the last two year* he heart trouble. It la • died from felly degez heart. He leaves a widow. 

A very pleasant program!** Party waa given Saturday .. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Genoa. - home on West Fifth stnsLI •‘I tbe Mlease MaryOur.il. Reynold*, of Alfred, N. Y. lowing were present: Mr. ■ - mo*, of DoneUen; Mr. O. R Tltaworth, Mr. aad Mr tits worth, the Mleww Matron. 
Force. Tltaworth; Maron. Matson. Clawson,' Hubbard, 
worth. Randolph aad Smith, lady's prise was wen by Mias £ and the gentleman's by Mr. After the playing had reared , 

lags find Ita vicinity. Tb* sees which be displays in all of his business, give* him creditable and enviable as Is shown by the aneoant 
lag. ate., both Inroad out of t to aU of which he give* his 
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Cream Balrr 
la quickly absorbed, c leone* the Donal MW ftUftYB pal D aod inflammsttoe, heals tbe aoraa, protects the 
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.^UriesndCOlD^m 
It wtU cure. A particle la iffM Into each nostril and Is sgiiieM; Price 40c. at druggisu or W ■**•■ ELY BOTHERS, 66 Wsrrea *L, New York 1 

Eraser 
iJUCIr* GREASED 
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Seed ^ Potatoes, 

Medium Eeorty 
RURAL New YORKee. ▲Iso late or main crop 
EMPIRE STATE. 
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Twenty-five Cetrt» n Bottl*. 
ALBERT HEDDEN 
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THE CONSTituTiO^ALiST.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A cream of tartar baking poWder.
Hihes t of all leavening strength.—

t U. S. Government Report.
l Baking Powder Co., New York

EQUAL TAXATION ISSUE.

T Work to n r I

Equal taxation, which was .on
the leadlnff themes discussed duriiu
the recent session of the Legislature
is to be made, a political issue this

. fall In the State of New Jersey. The
equal taxation bill, which attracted
so much attention through the ses-
sion, was not - passed, on the groom
that the subject was one of: great
magnitude, and not understood by
the people of the State.

To overcome this the advocate
equal taxation have prepared plans
fora campaign of education, ending
with a general convention on the
jeet of taxation in the city of Tren-
ton on September 7th, at which time
there will be a generous discussion ol
the subject by representatives of Good
Government Clubs, and of the Board:
Of Trade throughout the State of Nev
Jersey. Tbe plan proposed is, aftei
this convention, to pledge all candi-
dates named for the Assembly and
Senate to support an equal taxation
bin.

The subject is one of great interest
la the larger counties, but so far Hurt-
son is the only county that has
(pntTnjj in the Interest of this partii-u

• tar reform. The support of the
measure comes from both parties
and has received tbe indorsement
the Boards of Trade and Good Go'v
erment organizations. I t is claimec
by the adoption of equal taxation the
railroads will pay tba same rate of
tax » Indfvidnals, and thnt the locali-
ty* In the State will tie enriched to
tbe extent of nearly »2iOeo,OOO a yeai
Hudson and Essex bounties would be
(be largest gainers Uy the change
tbe system of taxation.

The subject was thoroughly dis-
cussed before the Legislature and be-
fore tbo Commltteeu>n Railroads and
O B K 1 ' . but the Idea became preva
that Hudson'County had something
up her Bleeve In the Queen taxadoi
bill, and they were" rather suspicious
of It, particularly as Hudson County

. was represented by a solid Democratic
. delegation in tbe Legislature.

To overcome these prejudices It ii
proponed to send oat into the various

', municipalities men wbo are farii"""
with the subject of equal taxation to
address meetings and distribute
literature. Allan L. UcDennott, for-
BWT Democratic Chairman; Congress-
man Thomas McEwan, Joseph Dear,
Charles Corkln and men. of like repu-
tation are to be utilized as equal taxa-
tion missionaries in the summer and
early fall. I t is argued that ther
BO politics in the issue, but tticl it
mart come sooner; or later, or «tse
tome of the Municipalities wiU go
Into bankruptcy.

It premises tp be an Interesting
fight, tor the railroads naturally op-
P ° * i*. «• tae increase in taxation
comsa out of their cash box. The
railroads, however, claim that they
would faror aome change of taxation,
bat not on the basis proposed by the
equal taxation advocates.

A joint resolution *was passed dur-
ing the session of the Legislature pro-
Tiding for the appointment of a com-
mission to take up the subject of taxa-
tion, particularly for the taxation: of
railroad property.

About S o'clock Saturday evening
BaeK&gema8ter J. F. Gatrotson sent
*ord to fire headquarters that there
was a fire fh I vine & Go's lumberyard.
The chemical engine and No. 2 hose
*»gon responded quickly, when it was
learned that the end o t a.railroad tie
on1 the trestle running into the lumber
JVd was on fire. L. M. Dunavau and
Cnaa. Johnson secured an extinguisher
•^d soon put the fire o u t .There" was
Dodamage.

arrier Patrick R e e l
delivering mail at a Belvidere

avenue residence Saturday he was at-
tacked by a large dog. Mr. ReveUe
was mounted on his wheel at the time
and succeeded In getting aw&y from
*e dog. His n«w uniform was torn
in several places by the dog's teeth,
which, however, did not reach the

NOTDEMOCRATICENOUGH:
WITH THE STEPPERS.

REV. C. E. HERRING'S REASONS FOR
SALVATION A^MV SPUT.

Park s«tnnimy
The trotting at the Driving Park

last Saturday afternoon was up to the
standard, and quite
people were, at the track to see the

FiHibir with Ronn«.. sport The programme consisted of
Rev. Charles E. Herring delivered a the 2:26 class and two match races of

most powerful prelude to his; sermon a mile d»ah eftch, in 'bo th of which
at the F l n t Presbyterian church last Hayes' brown.gelding "Andy" took
Monday. He,discussed the present part, winning one and trotting a good
situation of t.hE>8,ilv,ition Army in a game race in. the other against
way that Was truly helpful. What he horse who was several seconds too fast
said follows: for him and belongs In a faster class.

'There i» something very sad in the The 2:25 class, although not finished
. . r e a l rupture which h&s taken- place on account of the lateness of the hoi
in the Salvation Army. I t i* unfortu- as much of it as was trotted proved to
late that such a break should occur In be the race of the day and season, and
uch a i!!iii"[u>' organization. 'The Old showed St. AlbanB, the Woodbrook

Genera) is certainly la genius 'and the farm stallion, to I.* a racehorse of the
schemes he has propounded for indi- highest I type, St. Albans, Myrtle

id social salvation have cer- Twig. Lillian M. and Highland Boy
talnly been wonderful. His latest answered the bell I n i h l s class, and
scheme for tiie establishment of- peas- .although Mr. ;Branningbam
ant settlements in ', India, gives evi- ' l l / r t i e Twig, was the favoriti
denee that he is not; even now deeti- count of iher recent victories, it was
tute of fertile plana ifor the amellora- no secret among a number of horse-

m of the condition of the destitute. men that Johnny Oeborne had Ml
-Such an institution as the Salva- Johnson's black siullion. St. Albans,

tion Army'had and has a place. I t In shape to give the mare the race ot
has accomplished great good In the her life, j Just after they got the word
world. I t has seethed to realize the in the lirat heat Mr. Osborne and Mr.
words of the Master when he said 'Go Branningbam .took back their ra-

it into the. bywayaj and hedges and spective [horses, St. Albansand Myrtle
compel them to come in.' No place Twig, having decided to reserve their
was too Low for the army to find re- fire until later an. That left Lillian
emits. M. ami.Highland Boy to tight it out.
"There ts still room fopsueh;an lnstl- I t was a pretty race between them

tutlon, yets, tor tyo, if nejed be, to around ihe upper tum and down the
reach the 23 percent of the artisan I home stretch, butat thewire the mare
class who never enter a place of wor- bad the; best of it by a head in 2:97}.
ship. TJiuy got away on the third score to a

'•It would have been pleasant to * poor start the second heat and all of
think of the p^rslstance or the unity them did considerable running, but
of the organization.! Mrs. Booth says Mt. Brannlugbam's mare acted tike a
•Our principles are identical with those : trotter when she caught and came

held and taught heretofore.* home under the wirea short' bead In
front of Lillian M. in 9 « 4 equalling

a mile track. Kt.
Albans was clow up at tbe head of the
stretch in this best but made a loos-

j brake which loet him bis poei-
sfon. They t.x.k the word going fast
the third heat but Myrtle Twig acted
very r i n k and made, repealled brakes
and Just after she tefWhe half started
to rim with Sir. Branningbam, sod
the other horses being close behind
and coming very CMt he was unable
to take her back and abe ran the en-
tire distance. Hot withstand! OR this
at the head of tbe stretch and after
troiUSgtaround tb* whole field, Mr.
Oabtrtne had S t Albans at her wheat
and vjheo he pulled his head one side
and called on the game son ot King
Wlikeshe responded with thai bull
dog determination to do or die, that
" ave made the Wilks horses so

imous.. «.
He flashed under the wire alongside

r the mnWr in 2 35 Bat, breaking
is record by half a second. St.

Albttns trotted his mile In very fast
le. ,as he was on the outside tbe en-
a distance and tbe -kill and cool-

ness with which Mr. Branningham
handled his mare would be a credit to

iany a noted reiusman. ' -
The summary leas follows:
. H-.2& Clue—Trotting and racing.

.IIIianM- t.r. m.- L P. Oglwrne.... 1 1 ft

And so we wish it had remained i
We are troubled wifh division. Refor- her best record -o

ion WBB a loss af well as aga in .
There is another organization

which Is strong in Its unity and that
is.the Christian Endeavor society. We
trust that nothing in the Presbyterian

irch may come in to mar that unity.
What has injured tbe cause of the

Salvation Army in America,
autocracy In a democratic community.
I t Is-not democratic enough to satisfy
the American mlAd and flexibility of
organization should have been recog-
nized as a necessity. The Oommander-
In-Chief has been termed a despot,
though a benevolent despot. I n r -
other land as in oTir own must such
system be modlflejd If It Is going to «
dure. The practical sagacity of the
Roman Pontiff recognized this and
we have as a result an American
Catnolic church. H

mapder and his ̂ stlmable wife for tbe
recfoftnition of the army in this coun-
try. The original Impression of the

iy before tnetr conning ' was not
very favorAleJ but aft^r great trial,
indefatigable wbrk and tact, (he army
came to be rWognizetl as'. a great
spiritual force*

LtOerica wi||be patriotic American
sentiment is far too poferfal a forde
Wr >vi.-n a gredt religious movement

mnot " but commend
, o f letting the matter

<are BOW two organiza-
We sincerely hope
similar kind will

army in
gh we candidly

taken: Catarrh Is a local
disease, caused by
cold and damp weather. I I t starts 1
the nasal pa&agee. Cod

xcessive flow of
ted,

J. W. Johnson was at the track with
Colonel, bis sorrel gelding and drore

a slow mile to Stelton wagon In

A. C. Vail is driving the fast pacer
Budd Onward, 2 :3i; on the road.

Boxie French, John Osborne'a good
are, will not be seen on the tracks
ila season, as John has his hands

full : with, tbe Woodbrook Farm

The public band concerts will prob-
ably be given on Tuesday evenings,
and wlllibe so arranged that they will

late In the fall, so that thij>se who
go away In the summer can have the
tenant of them.

Cures
ro*, tte mrrlt of Hood's S.™T.r!IU-p«

fl*e. peifwt, permanent Cure J.
C u r w of scnttula In ttitntt foms. Ilk

di»»»». mm In the eye*.
Cures ot R*K Rheum, with ils Intrnsr Itchl

and burning. Mild brad. IMtn, tUs.
CUT«a o( &.,!». Plmplea, a r t an other en

Wns dae to impure Mood.
Cures of nVafeptikUu] other tronbjeswbi

• good *>mach tonic i n needed.
Cur*« ot Hh-iihi.n:3m, where patient* werei

>I>le in • i,rk or walk far week*.
CWM a^CMarrh b> spelling tbe iDparttiei

CurMOf That Tlrwl Fwllnn by re<rtn
•treuiUt Head lut book of cure* bj

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

To C. I- Hood *JOo.. Proprietor*. Lowell. Mass.
Hood's Pills p

'ESTATE POUTKJIANS.

the RrpubHeua « d tl«> Sil . . r Ac

To the Editor of The Daily Press :—
a July.liWO,* very Bepubllcan In Con

ftress supported the Sherman Silvei
Purchase lai$. I t was signed by Be-
publican President Benjamin Harri
«. >n. I t brought fearful disaster, hor-
rible destrnciion and heart-breaking
abject suffering on the masses of tin

it ry according to the testimony of
Depew, Reed, Frye, Morrlll, Dolph
Mayor Gilbert and other high, eml
nent Republicans. I t was the priot
paid for the pWiRe of the McKinley
act. I t was a damnable sale and com-
promise. It was nasty tog-rolling on
the style of after me the deluge. ~
was the conclave expedient of desper-
ate politician^. I t was a piece of wild
wierd flnnantfe, eondoinnclby every
banker and, business man In tht

itry. The Republicans now shoul
sound money. What Is soiint

money ? Dobs the silver bill of July
14th, 1890, represent the Republican
Idea of sound money ? WH1 some Re-
publiean genileman of Plainfleld
p la ln-Hr . Horr or Mayor Gilbert for
Instance. Let It here be stated that
the country was not threatened in 1890
with tbe free coinage of silver

ie President Harrison could have
vetoed that* and there were
enough Totef In the House of Repre-
sentatives to pass It over his veto
therefore the statement that the Sher

i law was passed tb stop free coin
ape is a lie, and It Is the cry of the
tricky politician. The 1K-Kinley act

bought and paid for with the
Sherman bill.

> t The Prew sound tbe' key note
this aubjtat, and make the Plain-

field Republicans defend their paitv
" -lut ion, or else get lnto the Demo-

cratic band-tragon.
Tnorajia Jefferson Jackson.

a *mr.i«»
The mBrriige of Miss Nellie Ptei

ot East Fmnt street, and James C.
Hansen, of pi Liberty street, was per-
formed Saturday afternoon at 5 40 by
Rev. Cornelius Schenck at his home

West Front street. The bridemald
s Miss Catherine Benson, a niece of

the groom, and tbe best man wai
Peter B. Hansen, brother of the groom
The bride w*re a gown of pearl gray
trimmed with laoe, and the bridemaid
was gowned in blue silk, trimmed with
lace. The wedding was s quiet one
and immediately after the ceremony
Mr and Mrs; Hansen went to their

ew home, SD2 West Second street.
rhere they will reside. A reception

will be given! at some future time. Tkc
happy couple received many hand
some present from their friends.

L. G. Cohep, ot Westfleld, has been
BUbpcenaed before the Orand Jury It
session at ' EUMbetfa. Though nc
statements have been mode public, 1

generally believed that it Is in r r l -
u o n to what he claims are unla*
fees that have been paid by the Wan,
field township committee to the towi

' . . a ii « _ _ >• -x . i , . - pship
p CvlUUUtUnl tv LUO IA/**«.

and coUector for tbe fiv iyears preceding hut year.

Nothing iri Town S o Nice. •

You'll Think So, Too.

ajestic Bicycles.
\

FiniBh de Luxe. Finish Standard.

HJilbert Bicycle Skirt, ffS&.w

JVltsinger Rattan Saddle, SS?dsa.S
Hulbert Pneumatic Brake,

iiULBERT BROTHERS & C0.

26 VVfest Twenty-Third St.,
1 New lYork City.

m\ . • s

M. DfJNN,

ORdCERIBS,
PR('VISIONS,

VEQETABLES,
FRUITS'Ac

e ARDEN SEEDS
Freeh and carefully selected.

224 PARK AVENUE,

POSITE NORTH ATjEHCE.
rything usually found în a first-
—>cery

free of charge.

DIME |

Orates and bricks for all Idnds off
_ joves can be found here at Jobbers '
trices. Bring your tinware mending

to us. The best tinners, the ba i l
plumbers, and toe best gas-fitters 1m
ills section. We use none but th*
very best of materials, and our work
always gives satisfaction. Keys ot
all kinds are made here.- Tinwar*
made to order. Ranges, brick and
x>rtable furnaces. Sanitary plumbing.

Savings Institution,

OF PU1HFIELB, I . J.

Is now rec
n detaand, w
1 sums from

JORX W. MrrtRAT, President,
J FlliXK HrBBAKD.
E I A S R. POPE. Treasurer. I

KrSif-.

\ \

i. A. Woodruff,
Fire and l i f e •

INSURANCE AGENT,
.OFFICE,

corar Front St. and Park Avenue,
Plainflold, N. 3.

Real Estate for Bale and Exchange.
Ifdney to Loan on Approve Security.

lesmen Wanted

len Nursery Co., tranches In strictly firstcla
and wonnanship manner.

- \xlna aseocJated myself with to*
*r Members Association t '

B. CODINGTON.

of peed*,*Master-la

r i : SORQE w. DAT,

General Auctioneer.
Sal*s of Personal Property solicited.
P. O. Box 133, DuneUen, N. J. . or ad-
dr«JM In u r e of Constitution-"

reasonable.

jTownsend's
larhle and]

iranite Wo^ks,

3O-—^j-

Somerset St., North Plainfleld.

work I rtiould

J. E. TOIKSEM, lanajer.
Branch yard, Westfleld, N. J .

ParlorStoves
FURNACES.
RANGES.] '

Tin and Sheet Iron Work.

HEATER WORK, THMHC,
HARDWARE.

A. M. QRIFpEN,
119 East Front a t

Telephone Call, 6. .

Lewis B. Coddinjgton,
[Successor to T. J . oJrey-1

Furniture & Freight Express
Office— 31 W. FRONT ST.

Large Covered Vans"qr Trucks
Goods delivered to any part of the C
S. Satisfaction miaranU«d. Charges
resonablfl. P. O. Box l. l ^ V P i a n o
moving a specialty

CARNEY BROS.,
• i • - I •

135 West Front st.

Tinners,

Gas Fitters,

Sanitary Plumbing,
Brick mtii Portable Forma

Oas Fitting. Tin Roofinc,

Etc, Etcl, Etc

own business, at all d

I non-union men.
man running b i
Umes and in I

D. W. U T T E L L ,
foia North A?fe., Plainfleld. g. J .

A.
Manufacturer ot

CIQARS.
And dealer in all kinds of SDK
and Chewing Tobacco, and. smc
articles, has removed from K
Front street, to 361 We«t Frost s
on* door east of Madison arean
solicits the patronage ot his I
and the public pane rally.

P. P VanArsdale,
PIANO TUNER.

Green Out
Bone. With a doses
hem

riann's
Green Bone

Cutter
will pay for Itself In a abort time In tb*
ncreaae of egg*. $S Bays

O M . Sent on trial. 190 high- -
eat awards received. Catalo- I
roe free if you name tills pa- j

. S. MAYNARD,
PBACTICAL

BARBER AND
HAIR DRESSER,

2O4 PARK AVE.
Indies ' and Children's Hair Cutting

done at their residence. Shaving,
HhsmrHX>infr, etc., satisfactorily per-

led. ; flTyl

Woolston & Buckle,
PAINTERS.

Wall Papers. Painters' Supplid.

141-14S Kprth aveane.

THE CONSTITUTIONALIST. 

POWDER Absolutely Pur*. 
A cream of tartar baking powder. Highest of all Icnvening strength.— Latest U. S. Government Report. Boyal Baking Powder Co.. New York 

EQUAL TAXATION ISSUE. 

Equal taxation, which waa on the leading themes discussed during the recent session of the Legislature, Is to be made a political Issue this fall In the State of Nek Jersey. The equal taxation bill, which attracted so much attention through the ten- sion. was not passed, on the ground that the subject was one of great magnitude, and not understood by the poople of the State. To orereomo this the advocates of equal taxation hare prepared plans fora campaign of education, ending with a general coovention on the sub- ject of taxation In the city of Tren- ton on September 7th, at which time there will be a generous discussion of the subject by representatives of Good Government Clubs, and of the Boards of Trade throughout the State of New Jersey. The plan proposed Is, after this convention, to pledge all candl dates named for the Assembly and '8enate to support an equal taxation bin. The subject Is on© of great Interest la the largwr counties, but so far Hud son Is the only county that has or ganlsed In the Interest of this particu- lar reform. The support of measure comes from both parties, sad has received the Indorsement of the Boards of Trade and Good Gov- erxuent organisations. It is claimed by the adoption of equal taxation the railroads will pay tfc© asms rate of tax as fndtvidosl*. and that the locals tirnln the State will be enriched to the extent of nearly •%<*<),000 a year. Radeon and Essex counties would be Ifes largest gainers By the change In the system of taxation. The subject wen thoroughly dls- cessed before lira Legislature and be- fore the CommitteetoD Railroad" and (bull, but tb« idea became prevalent that Hudson County hail something up her sleeve In the Queen taxation bill, and thay were' rather auspicious of It, particularly as Hudson pounty was represented by a solid Democratic dtlegation In the Legislature. To overcome these prejudices It Is 
■unlclpallUre men whoc i vtth the subject of equal taxation to address meetings and distribute kasreture. Allan L. McDermott, for- mer Democratic Chairman; Congress- man Thomas Me Ewan, Joseph Dear. Charles Gorkin and men of like repu- tattoo are to be utilized aa equal taxn- tton missionaries In the summer and eadyfaU. It is argued that there Is bo politics In the Issue, but that it most eomo sooner, or later, or else *we of the Municipalities will go Into bankruptcy.. It premises to be an Interesting fight, for the railroads naturally op- Pme h, as the' Increase la taxation eomasout of their cash box. The "Qroada. however, claim that they would favor some change of taxation, but not oa the hauls proposed by the •qual taxation advocates. A Joint resolution *waa passed dur- Ing the session of the Legislature pro- viding for the appointment of a oom- mlasftoD to take up the subject of taxa- tion, particularly for the taxation of milrosd property. 

_• Ualckly ’ Pat Out. About t o’clock Saturday evening "•ggugvmaater J. F. Ourreteon sent word to fire headquarters that there wo" » Ore fo ivtna g Go’s lumberyard. The cbemloal engine and No. 9 hose- ••goo responded quickly, when It was 
“irDwl ^ the end of a railroad tic °n the trestle running into the lumber 7j*d was on Are. L. M. Dunayan and tAsa. Johnson secured an extinguisher *nd soon put the firs out There was no damage 
_ . AUe*fca4 •>T • »•»«. While Mail-Carrier Patrick Ravi*He w“ delivering mall at a Bel ride re P*®0* residence Saturday he was at- “Cwd by n large dog. Mr. Revelle 

*** “ounted on his wheel at the Ume ■®d succeeded In getting away from do«- His new uniform was torn to several places by the dog's teeth, •Wch, however, did not reach the 

NOTDEMOGRATIC ENOUGH 

Wore FWalbl. With RalUp. 
Rev. Charles E. Herring delivered a most powerful prelude to his sermon at the First Presbyterian church last Monday. He .discussed the present situation of thefialvinrion Army In a way that was truly helpfuL What he said follows: ‘•There la something very sad In the recent rupture which has taken- place In the Salvation Army. It is unfortu- nate that such a break should occur In such a unique organization. The Old Oencraj Is certainly a genius and the schemes he has propounded for Indi- vidual and soelal salvation hpve cer- tainly been wonderful. His latest scheihe for the establishment of peas- ant settlements In India, gives evi- dence that he is not even now desti- tute of fertile plans for the ameliora- tion of the condition of the destitute. •*8ach an institution as the Salva- tion Army had and has a place. It has accomplished great good In the world. It has seemed to realize the words of the Matter when he said *Go out into the byways and hedges and compel them to come In.’ No place was too I6w for the army to And re- cruits. “There la Still room for such an Insti- tution, yoe, for two. If need be, to reach the 23 per cent pf the artisan class who never enter a place of wor- ship. “It would have been pleasant to think or the p<Tslstance of the unity of the organization. Mrs. Booth says “Oar principles are Identical with those we have held and taught heretofore. And so we wish it bad remained one. We are troubled wUh division. Refor- ination waa a Iom n» well as again. “Tbere Is another . organization which 1# strong In Its ubity and that la the Christian Endeavor society. We trim* that nothing In the Presbyterian church may comeli) to mar that unity. "What has Injured the cause of the Salvation Army In America, is its autocracy in a democratic community. It is not democratic enough to satisfy the American ralad and flexibility of organization should have been recog- nized at a aeo'atftar. The Commander- In-Chief has been termed a despot, though a benevolent despot. In other land as In o$r own must tueh a •yam be modified if it Is going to so dure. The practical sagacity of the Roman Pontiff rpeogntxea thin mod we have as a result an American Catholic church. . ‘It Is nr* necessary to reapgeltctse the Army. Much U due the Com- mander and his fsrtlmable wife for the r*Agnld$n of the army In this coun- try. The original impression of the army before t^elr coming • was not very favorable; but aft4r grest trial. Indefatigable work and tact, the army came to be recognized as a great spiritual force-1 America will be patriotic American sentiment Is far too powerful a fortie for .even a great religious movement 

WITH TMt STEPPERS. 

the ttmno^, but commend ChriH«an%fcl of letting the matter drop, as Mere are sow two organlza- “Bid. We sincerely hope of a similar kind will of the army In ugh we candidly things In thin » Son and not so the Amorican we wish Ood speed 

Per Tear IToieetlon. Catarrh “cures” In Liquid form to be taken intsrpally. usually contain either mercury or Iodide bf potanoa.or both,.which are Injurious if too^ion^ 
change to It starts In . In the head ;ve flow of n ucus and. If 

JS^llfcKd? offensive discharge. Balm Is tha ’ acknowledi three troubles- and con! oury nor ***7 Injurious d 

The trotting at the Driving Park last Saturday afternoon was up to the standard, and quite a number of people were- at the track to see the sport. The programme consisted of the 2:25 class and two match race a mils dash each. In both of which Hayes* brown gelding "Andy” took part, winning one and trotting a good game race in the other again horse who waa several seconds too fast for him and belongs In a faster class. The t class, although not finished on account of the lateness of the hour, as much of it as was trotted proved to be the race of the day and season, showed Ht. Albans, the Woodbrook farm stallion, to be a race bone of the highest type, St. Albans, Myrtle Twig. Lillian M. and Highland Boy answered the bell In this class, and although Mr. Branningham's n: Myrtle Twig, was the favorite on ac- count of her recent victories. It was no secret among a number of horse- men that Jobpny Osborne had Mr. Johnson's black stallion, St. Albans, Id shape to give the mare the race of her life. Just after they got the word in the drat heat Mr. Osborne and Mr. Branningham took back their re- spective! horses, St. Albans and Myrtle Twig, having deckled to reserve their Are until later an. That left Lillian M. and Highland Boy to fight It out. It was a pretty race between them around the upper turn and down the home stretch, but at tbs wire the mare had thq best ot it by a bead in 3 37*. They got away on the third score to a poor start the second heat and all of them did considerable running, but Mr. Branningham's mare acted like a trotter when she caught and came home under the wire a short' head In front of Lillian M. in 2.25*. equalling her best record over a mile track. Albans waa clogs up at the bead of the stretch in this heat but made a loos- ing brake which lost him bis jwai- sk*o. They took the word going fast the third hest but Myrtle Twig acted 
and Just after to m with My. the ocher hnrfis 
to take her back and ahe ran th# en- tire distance. Notwithstanding this at the head of the stretch and after trotting1around the whole field. Mr. Osborn© had RE Albans at her wheel and when be pulled his head one side and called on tbs game sod of King Wilkes he responded with that bull dog determination to do or die, that have made the Wilks horses so famous. « He flashed under the wire alongside of the runner Id frtt flat, breaking his record ‘by half a second. Be Albans trotted hU mile In very fast time, as be was on the outside the en- tire distance apd the skill and root with which Mr. Branningham handled his mare would be a credit to many a noted relnoroan. The summary la as follows: 

l as Ooss-TrotUn* otm! i*aela«. 
It'Allwni/Sk” i - MfIM iJi :: i i i 

Match Usee—Mils Danh. 

Match Usee—Mils Dash. 
::: i Ttsae-i.M. 

J. W. Johnson was at the track with Colonel, his sorrel gelding and drove him a slow mile to 8 tel ton wagon In 2:53. A. C. Tail is driving the fast paoer Budd Onward, 1:211 on the road. 
Real© French, John Osborne's good mare, will not be seen on the tracks this season, as John has his hands full with the Woodbrook Farm trotters. 

Cures r-®— **• —** M Ssrrocavin*—port Wt.aftttliinMMlOwi CurM M wMTkls In foras. ttt. 

Oum « n, n—fc.. u, M u. AM. Curea* I'y-KPM- tnS «l», Brow.. 
Cum V RUUnuv, >kav punk were v» “► m *wfc m nk la Mi Cum ci (um nr .tp.nk, u> upuu. •tick Uu u unuin Ike An Cum * Snuni t, prop-rip mm Irodln, Ik. npro pa. Moo. Oum °t TkM Tirol Palm, k, aualk. 

Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla T«c I. nan are. 

hood'. RHbStuirtS£rr 
DESPERATE POLITICIANS. 

The public bend concept* will prob- ably be given on Tuosday evening, and will be *o Arranged that they will late In the fall, bo that those who go away In the numtncr can hare tho hcDutlt of them. 

To the Editor of The Dally Prra. In July,l«»,*very Bepuhllcan In Con- gress supported the Sherman Silver Purrhare la*. It wu signed by Be- publican President Benjamin Harri •on. It brought fearful disaster, hor- rible destruction end heart-breaking, abject suffertog on the messes of the country according to the teetlimmy of Depew, Bed. Frye. Morrill. Dolph, Mayor ailhett end ether high, eml. Dent Republican*. It wu the price peid for the iSeuege of the McKinley act. It ess e damnable ante and com promise. It Vu Duty bg-mlUiig on the style or after me the deluge. the eone|ave Biped lent of deeper- ate politician,. It wu a ptec of wild, wlerd fln nance, condemned'by every banker anil bualneu man In the country. Tbs Republican, now about for aound gurney. What eyf Dou the silver bill of July llth. l son, repreeent the Republican Idea of sound money f WtU some Re- publican gentlemaa of Plainfield plain .Mr. Hon or Mayor Gilbert for instance. Let It here be Meted the country wu not threatened In IMO with the free coinage of diver ba- te President Harrison could have ed that, nod there were net enough votes in the House of Repre- sentatives to therefore the men law wu passed to Mop free coin- age l* a lie. and It la the cry of the cy politician. The McKinley act  bought and paid for with the Sherman bill. Let The rreu sound the key note on this subject, and make the Plain field Republicans defrod their partv Irgi-Utloo, (Jr vise get Into the Demo- cratic1 band «ragon. Thomas Jefferson Jackson. 
a (ihtarfUT Morrtaa*. The marriage of Mlsa Neill© of East Front streot, and X Hansen, of I?3 liberty street, was per- formed Saturday afternoon at (30by Rev Cornelius Rrhenek at hie home on West Front street. The brtdcmald wu Mina Catherine Benson, a niece of the groom, and the beet man wu Prior B. Hansen, brother of the groom. The bride w«re e gown of pearl grey, trimmed with lam. end the brtdemaid wu gowned In blue silk, trimmed with lore. The wedding wu a quiet one. end Immediately after the ceremony Mr. and Mre Hansen went to their new borne, hri West Second street, where they will reside. A reeepdoo will be given at some future a me. The happy couple received many hand- some present from their friend*. 

L. o'coh^rf*Westfield, ku been ■ubparnaed before the Grand Jury in session at Etliabeth Though no statements have been made public, It U generally believed that It Is In rela- tion to wbst he c 1*1 ms are unlawftfl lees that have been paid by the Wcat- fleki township committee to the town- ship assessor sod collector for the fire year* preceding last year.  

/ 

Nothing in Town So Nice. 

You’ll Think So, Too. \ 

JAS. M. DUNN, 

GROCERIES, 
PROVISIONS, 

VEGETABLES, 
FRUITS &c 

GARDEN SEE Dp fresh and carefully sebeted. 
224 PARK AVENUE. 

OPPOSITE NORTH AVENUE. 
Everything usually found in a first- class grocery. j • Good* delivered free of charge. 

Sayings Institution, 
OF P LAI AFIELD. II. J. 

Is pow receiving deposits payable a demand, with Inlcreet, allowed oa 11 sums from IS to 93.000. 
Jon* W. Mcmut, President, J PXAXK HCBBARD. Ku as B. Purz, Treasurer. 

Salesmen Wanted 
tllfj 

n Nursery Co., 

R CODINOTOS, 
Counsel lor-etLaw. 

Townsend’s 

Marble and 
Granite Works, 

30 *^- 
Somer*et *t, Sorth PteinfisM. 

S&H,   r •*SaiIuiobetroiciJwLU»mnraC I I aa roars rmiwctfallr. 
J. E. TOIASEAD, luipr. 
Branch yard. Wrotfiekl, H. J, 

Majestic Bicycles. 
Finish ds Lure. Finish Standard. 

Hulbert Bicycle Skirt, ^S..Il’-'KOOdu“"g B~t Dp 

Mesinger Rattan Saddle, S^ciMor Dura’’','“" 
Hulbert Pneumatic Brake, cP tofiMe.'*' 

HULBERT BROTHERS & CO., 
\26 West Twenty-Third St., \ M 

New York City. w 

ParlorStoves 

FURNAGES. 
RANGES. 

Tin and Sheet Iron Work. 

HEATER WORK, TINNING, 
HARDWARE. 

A. M. GRIFFEN, 
119 Eist Front at. 

Telephone Cell. • 
Lewis B. Coddlngton, 

[Successor to T. J. Cuey.l 
Furniture & Freight: Eipress 

Office—24 W. FRONT 8T Large Covered Vans “or Trucks. Goods delivered to any part of the U, Satisfaction guarantned- Charges 

135 West Front st 

Tinners, 
numbers 
Gas Fitters, 

_. can be found here  prices. Bring roar tinware mending u> us. The best tinners, tbs be* plumbers, and ttt© best bso-Otters la this section. We use none bat tba very beet of materials, and oar work always gives sattefactioo. Keys of all kinds are made here. - Tin wars mad© to order. Ranges, brick aod portable furnaces. Banltary plumbtag. 
Wm. A. Woodruff, 

Fire and Life • 
INSURANCE AGENT, 

onrica, 
corar Front St aid Part iveiM, 

Plainfield, N. J. 

Sanitary Plumbing, 
Brick and Portable Furnas 
Clas Fitting. Tin Roofing, 

I am prepared to doanyof tbeaboua branches In strictly firat-dsas unitary and wormanshlp manner. srinirseaucU|r,l mreeU with tba  ter Member* Amoclation of Hew York City, I emgoy none but lint 
I believe in evety man running h r own buMneas at all tlmea and In I 

D. W. LITTELL, 
h jhn North Are., Plainfield. H. J. 

A. WOLFF. 
Manufacturer of 

CIGARS 
raler In all kinds ot 8 be wing Trfcanco. and a articles, has removed from Front Mreet, to m Weet Front one door east of Madison avent solicits the patronage cl *ad the public gsa*rally. 

P. P. VanArsdale, 
PIANO TUNER. j 

Instrument* nst In thorough order. Terms reasonable. Pianos and organs 

Trout street, earner Elm surah SJIyt 
WANTED AH IDEAJ^&SC 

«Vkat a Lot of Em 
Bone. With a <k hens 
riann’5 

Green Bone 
Cutter 

will pay for Itselfln a fhorttime 
ufou’SL. 

E. B. MAYNARD. PRACTICAL 
BARBER AND 
HAIR DRESSER. 

Woolston & Buckle, 
PAINTERS. 

Wall Paper*. Painters' Supplies. 
Ul-l-lo Niorth avenue. 

ooetMOHTR areJ 
n ffie^.£3§|pare 

^rattican 
^ 1 
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1 BUD MADE UP THE FEUD.

*. Touching-" Story of the Tenae*
B Mountain*. '

ROUGH I Bud Prock
had been i n bed for
•everal hours, he had
faraely slept at all.

i i j h t having
d, he w u rouaed

. , _ heavf tread in
the nex( room sod
the Bound ot hia fa-
ther's voice.
, "To-morrow night

U the time," he he»rd hia father aay.
"Wo moat do the the Job then. There'll
to nobody tuere but Bnbe and his
Bother, and, mabbe. that there par-
ton. l t eUje . Bunre Spillinan. it w »
Babe Hawkins %n had the rovono cat
•P my still three weeks affo. It w«a
him and the rest as run your son oil
to the nation Last winter, on charge
of that sbootin' scrape he got into
down on Smoky Bun. Now t» a. [rood

. tone for na to trot even." .
•That yuan* preacher you s-*al< ot

and the Hawkin'seo are some kin, I
reckon," remarked Burge Spillmao.
"Hit minds me, too, as be and your
Bud seem to be master thick. I've Been
them together more'n once. They waa
at the Itorum jrap to-day."

"LoDsr with that Parson Sneed, w«s
he? I'll wear him out H I hear any
more sadh tales. I. believe 1*11 wear
Urn out anyhow." r

- - At this point Bud became so agi-
tated he knocked over an ox yoke t li.it
w u leaning against the wall. Then
Bud heard his father rise, open the
door and approach tbe bed.

"Waa you a-liateninf"
"I couldn't hardly help it, when you

' talked so loud," returned Bud* whoM
- tears would hardly carry him to the

point oi a downright lie. "Beside*, I
•latdeaf." . '

"Well, then, you've heard, and I
reckon yon know. But you tend to
what I •ay." John Prock struck the
table until the glasses on it rattled.
"III hear of you cheepin' a word to
anyone—anyous, I *fty!—Ill wear th*
very hide ofTn ye. D'ye hear?

"Bold up your bead and look at met
Don't yoa be aeen 'lunjr with that
Preacher Sneed no mOre. I l l basic yoa
lor that if it happens agio.1'

"Ton know I wish you well, father,"
heaaid. "I've nobody else'to care for
(dace mother was put away. Hut I
wish yon would give up this thing-,
father. Ton and them Hawkins' have
been a-Jowerlnff for montha What
good dolt d o r

"What thing? la tbe boy crazy?"
Frock ffaaed at SpiUman in aimuiaWd

"Too -know what, father." Bod
hesitated, for he had heard nothlojr ex-
plicit. '

"Listen at the little fool! He'll be
maktn' out next that hia pap wants to
kill somebody. Look b e n . Bad. Von

EL1"
jut "

Bod had neither brothers nor.istera.
j Since hli mother's death, owing to his

lameness and eenaltive temperament,
' bbecanwacreatureofretiriojrhabite,

baring no intimates, and bat few asso-
ciates.

The morning following the events

"' Ouf?ht he to Trar • some one again&t
Something? Or watt be in honor bound
to hold bis tongue? tie was still de-
bating the question in hismind, rather
aimlesily, when the crack of jh rifle was
followed by the appearance of a gentle-
faoed, slender young man, carry ing sev-
eral dead squirrels and a gon on hi>
shoulder.

**Why,-Bud," «ald Parson Sneed, "I
' hardly expeoted to see you so far from
1 home to-day."

Vet the boy held his peace, and after
- a time the young nsan strolled i ~ "

Mill undecided and more Vaguely dls-
'treased than ever. dre.-Hled to go home!
De wandered -yet farther away, until
at son.lowa he was con side rably nearer
the Hawkins cabin than his own.

Instead of turning- Jirtmewnrd, he lay
'down at a point where, thrftu^h tho
leathering darkness, he could see the
.fireliR1 ht within the open door of Ihe
Uiwkins honw. The r™.l Jeiulintr irons
hiaowti homfr p&K&cd throupli the gler

The Mars came .nan and the niirhi
wind sijrhed gently. A new fmr cam,
•over the lad. Perhaps his Jtilh,-r mi^hi
•lupe^t. from Bud's prolonged iiljscnce
thai the boy was up to •'some mis

'""A/tL T ^ l ' r^ettherWitTh?; '
tbe trail fora lonij distance. Lookir.j

. * " " " this he noticed a cluster of liarl
-objects moving rounds Shoaljitr at >
-ridge in tin- direction of hts own home.
' Tbe Ha*vkmst*s were his family fc]

mies, yet Parson Sated, lii, friend v
with them. The toy's sensitive Wi. . .
revolted from the thought of violence
and bloodshed.

lie had nearly a milv the atai
• those crawling objects, and lm t' ha if a
mile to go in order to reSeh Cawkibs'
cabin.. lie scrambled down int» the

' toad and hastened onward with a vigor

f which he WOT,Id n bare
__ ID ealtBefjinomenta!

Inside tbeBfwkins'hbuse wrrf Ribs
Hawkins, btsmothei
lty studeut Bui! two

Sneed, he esclait-ie
'They're a'jObmiu' ap
n. ThayV^j got the

I waoted to give you w
" 'ii.)w , I couldn't g e t

Babe seemed1 to understand at <
He took (1.>•.-.••! hi'. rifle and produced a

iple of revolvers from a bnre
drawer, one ot which he offered
Sneed, who' refused it with a -,'m
of the head, als he led Bu.l to this1 n

steps was nOw audible on both KlqAi
the cabin. Tbjm a demr was violem...
burst Open, l i rushed John l'rI>ck. ac-

whom was llorSe Spillmaa. -
T!ie sight of |Uawkins arm-H a"̂ ,

parently expefitinff an at lac it Bpptareil
to take them !by surprise. l*r;wk no-
ticed Bad at tbe side of Mr. Soeed.

when we jret back home," he said, in a
sree, grating''tone that indicated vol-

Ue threw up. his rifle suddenly, bnt
ie young parson placed htmself . bold,

ly before Babe, who had- also cocked
' * . own weapon.

'Stranger."-said Frock. "It'sajjood
plan not to mtdiile in 'other peopli "
consarns. liut if you're for Oawkii
aay the word/1

••Fatherl" «Xclalmed Bud, boWblinjr
Forward and ffrasping his parent's
arm boldly, "before jou do barm to
that man. talc*, a rood look at', him.

if you ain't seen him somew here
Date you fur got the log ,camp

"What!" at but Prock exclaimed,
tar ing-at Sneed. " I t can't bis him.
I'n-^wcms like yon favor him po-.vcr-

"Bight yon are, Mr. Prock, I ara
he man who nnrsed yon when yon

had the smallpox that winter 1
should have made myself known to

_ _ before, bat j for the 'unfortunate
tate of feelingf between you and my
Viusir. Eabehtra."

Prock, who bad beep gulping down
ils amazement, as if a lump' were
ticking in his throat, turned to his
illowers excitedly. >
"The feller's right." said he. "1 one

.v life to him, lireckon. !!.- stood by
•e In camp, when every one elm? as

knowed me nmi . If he says quit, our
is over for tic-night, buys. That's

rregottoa.^."
father," pleaded -Bud, "shake

hands with Mr, Sneed asd Itabe-"
Here you are again!" shouted Prock,
sorry to find some object on which
pent his baffled wrath. "Always a

pnttin' In your Oarl"
Be shook his sou roughly and pushed
im away.
Next morninfr Bud did s o t rise as
mal to prepare the breakfast after

he father: had made the lire., Frock
called him, bttt, receiving no. reply,
went into Bncf s room and shook the
my, whose flealt' felt cold.

Prock bwft down. Liud's eyes n-cre
ialf close^^and the pupils set unnatur-
Llly. His thin face looked wan and

death-like. "
"Wake up. Bad. What's the matter
ith the kid, anyhow?"'
All at once it dawned upon him that

Bud miffht be l^'inff. He rnsliod into
the other room,and roused Spiilmaa
who had remained there th i t njghu

"Rnnl" he exsljuaied. "Fetch some-
dy. Tell the neighbors to ran over.

Hurry! Don't yon see Bud's dyia'?"
Spillman left the house at - a run,

John Prock g»th«red his Bon̂ s light
ire in hia amis and rocked to and

A •vivid consciousness of his own
ta.1 neglect and Cud's truthfulneas
affection had Mmc over his har.t

iinotes :h;it, •i.--T-il i like hours
seel before sVlllman cam-! back

with Person Snaed and liabs Ilawkiha.
_ he hairmet, and, in his anxiety,

Uad pet-iuaded UMfxumpanr hi Jo batk'
Sneed iood l!u,l cari-full.y andSneed (

, . yOC£ii Dim IO ^t, tIh_t i^/ugii y ^j_
not dan (reruns! yJllL Uawkins'-tai-

it 'f'elt* •t'1 Bra ' loa l lJ - ^
At last llud'a rpipirations -irrew

and.re-ular. - tff lips lost.thoir d^ t grew, warra.
lially his eyes-tiTK-ned. When be
awkins and^ UU • t tiler both
g over h i i 4 j l '

hands.
The two me* divining JSud'

ini,' lo-iked at eath other, the
suddenly reached forth hik bar

••Let> shake,, Rabe," said he^ "I've
just found ,mt •rhal a SOQ H. bv e^ein"

in this here nx If Hud want* me
• Triends withjiou I'm wiljin* now
more'n t l l a t p l g»t dowi. on .ay

" prova iiiilf neeesaary."
permanently

ton Globe.

And

JERSEY AND THE NflTION r ^ 2 ! - £

> steadily that the pollti-
of the Stnto has seldom

The Stat* HIM
m. Dem
• ud Tli»l Wu la thr Orrrlry G

New Jersey ie not of great account
territorially ID the United States, a
ber electoral votes, which have varied
between seven and niuv, but are now

, bave been cast for Democratic
candidates t
cal Influenct
been ..KciMve ID National Conn

a 1852 to 1802 the electoral
votes • 'f New Jersey were uniformly
cast for the Democratic Preside
candidates with nv-i breaks only.
1860 the electoral' votes of the State

vided, some being cast for the
nil-.- and some fur tbe Bepub-

indidate, though on the popu-
lar vote the State wot Democratic.

1878 there was a laitfe Democ
fectjon owing to tbe jnomtn&tli

Mr. Gfeeley, and In that year, for the
only time In forty years, the Demo-
crats jrere in a numerical minority.

ough the political importance •• ol
the State has not been usually large,

Jersey haB not been; dlsreg
n National conventions. • Thep:

nveetion or the Republican
1S56 nominated a New; Jersej

WilliaPi L. Dayton, for; Vice-presi-
In 1864 the Demjoeratlc con-

ia at Chicago put at; the head of
utional Ucket QeorRe B. McClel-

Ian, of New Jersey. Ie 8̂68 Joe!
ket, of Freehold, was "the flret

choice of the true-blue Jersey Demo-
crats in the National convention of
ttje Democracy held fn New Torkclty.

ITS Gov. Parker waal agaJn the
first choice of New Jersey, and in the

itic National convention of
that year at St. Louis he received o

itb ballots taken the &olld support <
the Cranberry State. In tho Demo-

avored by the Democrats at K
aey, an.'i in the National con ve:

•>» i at Chicago the Jeraey Democrats
had a candidate of their <
ate Le«n Abbett.

TheBepublicane, fn I»«H, had among
the candidates to choose from Win.
Walter Phelps, of Passalc. ' He re-
ceived 35 votes for President onr the

Irst ballot, and was afterward favored
>y many BepubUcans for Vico-Preai-
lent when It becanie certain that the
iepublican nomination for tha t office

would come to the East. Mr. Phelpe
was the most formidable oppopent of
Mr. Mutton, receiving 119 votes,
against S3 tor W. O. Bradley, of
Kentucky, now Governor of that
Itate. Mr. Morton was Q alnated on

the first ballot, the Republican Con-
giving more heed to the

ice of New York than that of
few Jersey, and with good reason, aa

afterward appeared, the electoral
ithe
rhtle

if New York being given, i
Republican national ticket, <
those or New Jersey went to the
Democracy. In the National Con-

ition of the Prohibition party. In
i. a Jeraeyman, Clinton B. , Fisk.
i put at the head of tbe national

Ucket, and he polled 7.O00 votes In hia
own State, I n the politi ai contest of

iw Jersey waa not represented
neither of the party Convedttona.

year an effort la being made to
secure for a prominent Jersey Riepub-
ican, Garret A. Hobart, the ;Vlce-
freBidentiai nomination on the Be-
mblican ticket, and the recent Tren-

ii instructed the Jersey
li-it'c.jic = to give him a vigorous and
[•divided support.

Xi> Ivmociatfc Jeraeyman has yet
appeared in the political horizon; and

p
c Convention since Cleveland's
e was first presented. Cleveland
lative of Caldwetl. N. J .

CALLED THE CHURCH A NUISANCE.

••Ion thai Took placr ID •

At the second day'e
Episcopal i

meeting of the

Thursday, an amendment was
p r f ne of the cannons to the

iCi.ct that hereafter the Bishop! and
H mmittees should have no

^rmlt the erection pt a
church building within a quarter of a
mile of any existing church. This

ipoeat provoked a IODR and vehe-
nt debate. I t was recognized on

all sides that the object of attack was
the Church of the Redeemer of North
PlalnfieJd. This I

Iged by. some'of the
ipenly a
delegates f re

the Church of the Holy Cross. » . R.
~ tern and C. L. Murphy addressed

convention and the latter closed

ition, however, by an overwhelinini
majority, tabled the same, thejeb;
laying It o e v,par.

;«. I
y, JefTe!

C. 8. Yard, of Punisei
-•n county, Pa., has purchased the
fanhattan Hotel on Somerset street,

of Jacob Hipp. The sale waa made
by ex-Chief Marshal W. N. Pangborn,
Mr. Yard will tak*- -

l days- He a
wfchii

s to Plainfleld with

MR. DRAKE'S TA^K OF A BOOM.

Wil l Atinw-t

the Editor of the Daily Press :—
During the past twenty five yeare
bow often has It been said t*>e time
would come- some day, when capital
fsts would open up and develop the
WatchunK mouniaine. north of Plain
Qeld, and offer desirable plots for
building purpose* jfor
dence or otberwU*. In thc»e few
Lines I would Uke to. give yoor man
readers some Impressions I hm
gathered from tin? citizens of Plaic
field and particularly .the outside
world In regard to this enterprise of
the Mountain Park Luiul Company
I have heen engage

if ul real e
tnber ol

'nterprlses ant
I must Bay this Mountain Park move-
ic-nt will lead them all. I am very
iuch gratiaed to hoar so ifcany busi-

uess men in Kew Bfork say they in-
tend to locate at ^fountain Park, a*
it offers them so- many advantages

' other sutnnier resorts, on
it of its accessibility to New Y'
re they can attend to busii

during the day apd l*> with their
families on tbe mountain at night
and where they cap have the advan-
tages of good drives! good stores foi
shopping ami very! many other ad.
vantages not offered in LheCatskilla
or other summer rfeeone. I t ts also

encouraging io the M •
Park Company to j know the cl
and partlculanly thp business men oi
Plainfleld have endorsed thQ move-
ment and wished it (tod speed! This

ement of the) Mountam Park
Company ha* already gone beyond
ihe lines of Union County and today
ts merits as a suntmer residence are

being discussed in Philadelphia, Bos-
ton, St. Louis and Chicago. Tbe
property owners and business men ol
Plainfleld do not as i yet realiie what
this enterprise will ' do for Plainlk'ld.
I t will advertise this thriving city, It

attracted to view It and the business
a of Plainfleld will reap great bene-

fit and profit front this new venture.
With t h e continued well-wishes of the
citizens of Plainfleld, tbe Mountali
Park Company will leave no atone un-
uraed to make their work a suceesi

so their Dame and a bcupflt to others.
Youn Truly,
Silas D. Drake.

For several months Interest and
irtoslty have bees excited in Essex

and Union counties by the operations
of a real estate copiptuiy which has
lad men at work on a tract of land

about three miles to tbe south and
west of Newark and between South
Orange. Elisabeth. Roeelle and tbe
lahway river. The company's officer
ind employee have' preserved ^ n air

of mystery in regard to the enterprise
hat Is on foot. They bave now dis-

closed .their plan. The organization,
'hich is' called tbe New Orange In-
industrial .Association, hopes to estab-
tsh a new city. Tbe originator of tbe
dea Is C. W. Mahahan, Jr . , who to

»ald*U> have successfully carried out

>ne-half miles square. The proposed
City is to be called New Orange, the
lame originally given to the city of

New Xork In L6T3. Efforts are to be
made to attract manufacturers U> the
>lace, and over 100 acres has been re-
lerved for intluatriul purposes. The

association claims to have already se-
'ured many Industrial establishments.

A belt line of railroad will. It Is said,
_ ) by the doors of the factories, and
will connect with th« Central Railroad
of New Jersey, Lehtgh Valley, and
>elaware, Lackawatma and Western

roads. Besides, electrje railroads will
built.

In the centre of the property Is We-
inna I*ke , which' when work on It
completed will be about a mile long
>d from one hundred yards to half a
lie wide. I t winds In'and out among
series of tree covered bills. At tin
mtern, extremity of the lake a cosln<

ray Into the big tent fn the afternot
luch boys as wore fortunate enough

mjoy the favor of "carrying ,watei
tbe elephants" or some other Uke

a ity, were the envy of. all other young
UTS. Johnnie was enthusiastic and
lien he followed the circus parade

< lOwn town, and went home, lor his
i liddsy meal he was full of talk. : For
once In bis life his mother listened to
his prattle. She had seen the circoi
parade and that was alt tbe argument
deeded. Shortly alter l*o'clock found
tbe whole family going towards the
show grounds. Andthey saw the best
circus ever presented In this city,

, The acrobatic and aerial acts were
itartl i u g Innovations In daring feats,

and toe equestrian performances were
maivels of horse intelligence and
raining. Tbe act in which John

O'Brien uses fifty thoroughbred
the best spectcte of it*

and ever presented for the 'i
ment Of the public. A clever innova-

tion were

ArtlM H i m . Krl»1lv*..rMn. Froat.
Alfred William Hunt, the noted

artist of London, whose death was
mentioned in the Daily Press last
Monday, was the. uncle of Mrs. George
i. Frost, of Watchiing avenue. He

spent two weeks here as the guest of
Councilman George B. frost in 1X93,
ie having been appointed one of tbe
udges In tbe BritlBb Art Section at
he World's Fair at Chicago. His
/ife was a novelist of consider)-.-
tote and his daughter, Violet Hunt, ts
be authoress of two recent novel
rbich have had quite a run. He WE

a great friend of Buskin, who was
godfather to Violet Hunt.

the ha
oacco habit (

nlootinized ner
tine poison,
trength i

e s the nicotine poison, nu
weak men gain strength, vigor and
manhood, lou run no physical or fi-
nancial risk, as No-To-Sac* Is sol<
druggists everywhere under a g

the best or references from the ftusl.tgntee to • . . . . . .
" « s men in the town where he Hved *ook£npe. Address SterUi

| * o K e w Tork or Chicago.

•

R DAY flT THE CIRCUS
fOUNQ AMERICA WAS IN EVIDENC

AT ALL POINTS. : '•

Peanut shucks, aching side* fro:
too liberal indulgence In ared decoc

Uoii called lemonade, and a remorse-
ful mind of those who may have been
(•touched," Is all there Is left of the
kreus. What was PlainfteMV.pleae-
ire Wednesday Is the joy of the New
irk people today.

It ifaa a great day for Johnnie an<_
or Johnnie's popper, mommlr and
isters. But Johnnie, albeit a fine
ipeclnien of young - America, was
>rima facie evidence that the oirei
<o ordinary affair, Johnnie was the
Irst one awake ' yesterday morning
jidthe first one to be on the show
pound. A city of white tents seemec

arise as if by magic, where an
-ir before a brindle bovine had been

( y hewing her cud. Tlie clock
like regularity and system with which
the circus paraphernalia was put In

hiositk>n to oarry

ohnnle.
f th« drc
lower fo El'

the "greates
reveUtion

e Implored every offlcia
who seemed to havi

a job to earn his
h f

EbHlrir Uftlt I

The case of John W. June* <u
Plainfleld. against tbe Bound Brook
Electric Light and Power Crimpm
for damages came up In Justice l i s t
tison's court Friday morning, n ,
plaintiff was representeil by Lavjer
W. S. Anglemao and tbe ticfendaot br
Lawyer Suydam. I t appears that <m
the night of November 12th, l9H,t

and wagon belonging- taWm
collided with an electrie % ^

wire at Bound Brook and the n j ^
npietely wrecked. Thfr^H

through which tbe horse and n n
was driven by Mr. James ' boy. It ^
luimed, ia not a public one ̂ m] 1 ^ '

never been accepted liy the bonwrfu -
I t la located on the Pierce property1

and sometime ago poles were nwtod
there and wires atrurfg to faroisti
light for Mr. Pierre's house. H e
poles were left standing while tto
wires were removed. Later Jfc
Pierce's superintendent gave the WSJ,
pany the privilege of s t r i n g i n g ^ n
to their factory. Tbe wires were tm
from Main street over the railroad
track to the factory. On the night It

a the men were not able fe
finish the wiring and when tfasj
stopped work they fattened the « t o
slanting around the pole standing hi
the street In question. At the time it

very dark and when an attempt '
made to drive to the home at Con-

stable York, who lives at the head of
accepted street, the boggj

caught in the wire with the result told
above. Hence the suit for damagM,
Tbe plaintiff claimed carelMueat,
while the defendants held that tb«
plaintiff had DO right to drive through
the lane, which was a pri rate drive-
way. A map and photograph of th*
place was offered in evidence. The
plaintiff also claimed that one wire
itruck the horse, but this la dlapottd.
o several instances both aldesagreed.

Tbe vital question appears to be
whether the company Is reave&aible
or the damage. Tbe c u e was argued

three hours, after which /Mtce
ilattison reserved his ifciflstmi until
iIoQday morninp at 10 o'clock.

clowns and' ring
mistresses, though it cannot be said
that they are a great success. Tbe
Kitormance all way through was free
rbm any act or word that might
Fend the most fastidious.
Before the performances, many of
ie crowd visited tbe menagerie tent.
he natives pt India attracted a*
•clal attention. TOP little dwarf
iere seemed quite to enjoy his posi-

ion. Early In tbe evening a weli-
hcnown man was leaning o

d
r the rope

hwatching the Indian dancers, on the
platform. Tbe dwarf walked up •

but the man did not notice fc
.flli)," grunted the dwarf a s he

•itougbt bis hand down on the m
tack with a resounding slap. The

PlBlnBelder jumped as If be had been
slioc and tbe native.'of India pro*

rd to explain what a great bar-
it was to obtain his picture for

lite cents. ' .
One new sight was the great num :

her of cyclists that appeared for both
afternoon and evening performances.
Some left their wheels while many
irought tnem right into toe tent. The
Ircf is attracted crowds from far and
.ear and there were many strange
wrties that visited the city. One old
ashloned carryall, drawn by a raw-
KMued- horse, contained a remarkable
owl. The woman of the party, e vi-
leutly of the "new" variety, although
he did come from the country,

was. In command. Two small child-
ren were seated beside her while an
aid wpman and .two more cblldre
occupied the rear Beat while in the
tottom, euconsed In a clothes basket,
ay a little baby. This strange equip*

age halted on Front street to view the
ie . The smell of the wild beasts

excited tbe h o n e «o that the com-
mander of the expedition climbed out

D the shafts and unharnessed the
orse and a oolered man led It away,
bey saw the parade undisturbed.
A Plainfleld maa named Stewart,

'bile going to the circus yesterday
afternoon, got Into a crowd of people,
with the result.of having his pocket
picked of 930. I t was a costly trip,
>iit he could get no satisfaction' and

was obliged ,to stand the loss. He
Till, no doubt, always remember the

citjeus. • 4

l -w , r Fr,l,l,t Bate?.
The Central Railroad of New Jersey

las made a general reduction
relight rates all along the road from
>'w York, The rates per hundred to

Plkln&eld are now as follows: First
clise, 14 cents; second class, 1 a cents ;
bird class, 10 cents; fourth class, 8

cents; fifth class, 7 cents; sixth class,
6 cenu. The new rate will take effect

lorrow, and will mean a great sar-
for the local merchant* who Tiave

.„ shipments of goods. I t Is a re-
duction of 3 cents a hundred pounds.

t An»ounreil.
lainfleld people will be surprised

I|earo of the engagement of H. P .
ralmage, tbe veteran banker whose

handsome residence overlooks this
city from Netberwood Heights, bnd
UUj Helen White, tbe sister of M:
H. P. Talmage, J r . ,

Ten
Sweet

Caporal
Little

Cigars
cts.

SOLD BY ALL DEALERS.

WANTED !
rui.-ii.lj.

WARRANTED STOCK.

H. B. Williams, Sec'y,,
Ihautauqua Nursery Co,

Wanted-ftn Idea S r i

THE CONSTITUTIONALIST. 
WANT! RECOMPINSC FOR 

BOD MADE UP THE FEUD. 
Hawkins. bis 5otb»r. th' young dlvin. IIJ slodsnt and two half-xr iwn girts, B»Wa iUur* | Ba.l Pm* voter*!, b,s thin be draw* sni pmle. Fad his on- ally •*) •»*•; Mind with • ■uin.--. eeni light. fixing bb i>< ob Mr. bOMd. be nxCUInlcd: "Th.y'm n'bhmiu* op the rond. per non. ThnyV, ( got tbeir got,., to-\ X wealed to gWn job wsrning Uvdxy, but, •omehcrw.I couldn't get the words out." Babe seemed to understand at once, took down his rifle mod produced a couple of revolvers from a boreso drawer, one of which be offered to Sneed, who' refused It with « *h»ko of the head. ail he led Had to the lire. A sound of rhpi«ll.v-approa-'bsn^‘fo**t- ■ttepn wiu DOW pndible on both **id*» of the cabin. Then a ,l*->r tea* vidently bar^t open. In ru*hed John IVoflk. ac- companied by three other men. one of whom was Dorjge Spillman. TUe tight of llfswkin* arm-i Bad ap- parently expecting on attack app«are.l to take then* br surprise. IV.'cU no- ticed Dud at the aide of Mr. Sneed. "I'll remember you lor IkU. Hurt, when we tret hack home," he eaid. in a fierce. grating tone that Indicated rol- umea to the lad. 1 Qa threw up hia rifle »mldi*nly, hot the young paraon placed himself bold- ly before Kab«. who had also cocked hia own weapon. "SVrungtr."mid Frock. "It's a food plan not to meddle in other People's consarn* Hull if yok*re for llawkina. •ay the word." -Father!" ekolaimcd Bud. hobbling forward and grouping hia parent'* arm boldly, "before you do ̂arm to that man. take a rood look ad. him. 8e« If you ain't seen him aornew hern else. Ilate you tur got the lof camp 

FAVORITE SONS WHO MAV£ BEEN RECOGNI2EO «V THE COUNTRY. 
.HOUGH. End Proek \ had been in ted for 

Peanut shucks, aching sidea from a too liberal indulgence In a red deooc- lion called lemonade, and a Nmone- ful mind of thoec who may have been '•touched." la ail there la left of the cirrus What was Plain field’s pleas- ure Wednesday Is the Joy of the New- 
ark F«*ipie today. It Was a great day for Johnnie and for Johnnie's popper, momin+r and listen. But Johnnie, albeit a fine specimen of young A meric*, was prima facto evidence that the cl jcus la ho o nil nary affair. Johnnie was the find one awake yustenlay morning, And the flfat one to be on the show ground. A city of white tenta seemed to arise ss if by magic, when; an hour Urfore a briodte bovine had been eily chewing her cud. The dock- regularity and system with which the circus paraphernalia was put in position to oarry out the "greatest Show on earth” waa a re relation to Johnnie. He implored erery official f the circus who seemed to have any •ower to give him a Job to earn his ray Into the big tent tn the afternoon, i inch boys aa went fortunate enough o enjoy the Taror of "carrying water or the elephants” or some other Uke tuty, were the envy of all other young- era. Johnnie was enthusiastic and When he followed the circus parade 

ten, hare been cast for Democratic candidates so steadily that the politi- cal Influence of the State has seldom been decisive In National Convec- tions. From 1M* to lM the electoral votes Of. New Jersey were uniformly cast for the Democratic Presidential candidates with two breaks only. In !*« the electoral' to tea of the State were divided, some being cast for the Democratic and some for the Repub- lican candidate, though on the popu- lar vote the State wol Democratic. In 1M7V there was a large Democratic defection owing to the nomination of Mr. Greeley, and in that year, for the only time Id forty years, ttoo Demo- crat i pe«e In a numerical minority. Though the political Importance ol! the State has not been usually large. New Jersey has not been disregarded In S ational conventions. The pioneer convention of the Republican party lu 1MW nominated a New, Jersey man, William L. Dayton, for Vlce-Preol dent. In 1R«4 the Democratic con- vention at Chicago put at the bead of the National ticket Geor*qe B. McClel- lan, of New Jersey. In Joel Parker, of Freehold, was ‘ the first choice of the true-blue Jersey Demo- crats In the National convention of the Democracy held In New York city. In 187* Gov. Parker waa again the first choice of New Jersey, and In the Democratic Natloual oouveatlun of that year at 8L Louis he received on both ballots taken the solid Support of the Cranberry State. In the Demo- cratic National convention of 1880 Oor. Parker was for the third time favored by the Democrats of New Jer- sey, anil in the National convention of 1**» at Chicago the Jersey Democrats 

was completely wrecked. Thai through which the horse and wi was driven by Mr. James' hoy | claimed. Is not a public one 

Park Company to; know the eitiaens and particularly the business men of Plainfield have endorsed the move- ment and wished it God speed; This movement of the, MountaBi Park Company has already gone beyond the lines of Union County and today Its merits as a summer residence are being discussed In Philadelphia, Bos- ton, St. Louis and Chicago. The property owners and business men of Plainfield do not as i yet realise what this enterprise will do for Plainfield. It will advertise this thriving city. H will attract capitalists and new com- ers to It. In time thousands will be attracted to view It and the busineas men of Plainfield will reap great bene- fit and profit from this new venture. With The continued well wishes of the ciUsens of Plainfield, tbs Mountain Park Company will leave no stone un- turned to make their work a success so their name and a'beoeflt to others. 

“Was you a-listenin'T” “I ouuldu't hardly help it, when yoo talked so loud." returned Bud. whose fears -odd hardly oarry him to the point of a downright lie. "Doaldes, I ain't deaf." -Well, then, you're heard, and I reckon yon know, list you tend to what I say." John Proek struck the table until the r>~M on It rattted- -If Ihear oi you ̂ cheep! n'^a w-d^to 
rerr hide offn'yn. Dye heart -Bold up your heal and look at met Dost you be seen long with that 

above. Hence the suit for dame§m. The plaintiff claimed carefeasom* while the defendants held that the plaintiff had no right to drive through the lane, which was a private drive- 
mi (May meal he was full of talk. FT>r onoe In bis life his mother listened to bis prattle. She had seen the Circus parade and that was ail the argument needed. Shortly after lVclook found the whole family going towards ths •how grounds. Andjbey saw the best circus ever presented In this city. The acrobatic and aerial ante were startling Innovations In daring foots. 
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down at Orlp'a gorge. father?" urged 
Ho^-C f ■ Sal mil s City. For several months Interest and curiosity have been excited In Essex and Union counties by the operations rhlcb has 

•Whatr 
*>f a real estate company had men at work oh a tract of land about three miles to the south and west of Newark and between South Orange. Elisabeth Roselle and the Rahway river. The company's officers and employes have preserved 'an air of mysu-ry in regard to the enterprise that la on foot. They have now dis- closed tbeir plan. The organisation, which is called the New Orange In- Industrial Association, hopes to estab- lish s new city. Tim originator of ths dea Is C. W. Manahan, Jr., who Is sal<f to Lave aucceuafully carried out other real estate enterprises. The land secured la about three and one hair miles square. The proposed city is to be called New Orange, the' najne originally given to the city of New York in W7J. Efforts are to be made to attract manufacturers to the place, and over I«» acres has been re- served for Industrial purposes. The association claims to have already se- cured many Industrial establishments. A belt line of rail mad will. It Is said, go by the doors of the factories, and will connect with the Central Railroad of New Jersey. Lehigh Valley, and Delaware, Lackawanna and Western roads. Besides, . Iretrie railroads will be built. In the centre of tho property Is We- w&nna Lake, which when work on It Is completed will be about a mile long nnd from one hundred yards to half a mile wide. It winds In and out among a series of tree covered bills. At the western extremity of the lake a casino will be constructed. 

AHW ■U...hFlHl^WMn. Pto«l. Alfred William Hunt, the noted artist of London. 

Ooght be to ware some one against Something? Or waa be in honor bound to hold his tongue? Us was atil! de- bating the question lo hia .mind. rather aimlessly. when ths crack of s rifle teas ioUowad by the appearance of a gantls- Esoed. slender young man. carrying sev- eral dead squirrels sad a goa os hia ahoulder. -Why.-Bad." said Panton Sneed. -I ‘ hardly expected to see yon so far from horns today." Yet the boy held hit peace, and after a time the yousg iqan strolled off. Rod. 

all I've got to eSy." -Father." pleaded Bad. "shake hand* with Mr. Sneed and Itahe-" "llere you ar« again!*' shouted Prock. not sorry to find some object oa which to rent hia baffled wrath. “Always a pnttin' In your Oar!" He shook his son roughly and (lushed him sway. Next morning Bud did not rise aa Usual to prepare tha breakfast after the father had made the Are. Frock called him. but. receiving no reply, went into BucT» room and- shook the boy, wbae flesh felt cold. Prock bRfit down. Dud'a eyes were half cloaed^flud the pupils set unnatur- ally. Ilia thin face looked wan and deathlike. "Wake up, End. What's the matter with the kid. anyhow?" All at once it dawned upon Uni that nod mlgSt b, JCJOR. U. roshad tato the other room.nod roused Spillman, who had re maided there thut night “Ron!” he exclaimed. "reteh some- body. Tell thd neighbors to rfn over Barry I Don't yoo see Bdd's dyin*?" hpillaxan left the house at a- ran John I rock gathered hi* son's light %vure in his arms and cocked t > and fro. A Vivid consciousness of hia own brutal neglect sad Dad's truthfulness a»d affection had Mine over his hard nature. Ulntnrc that.' wemol Uke hoar, phase* before SblUaran cam. Wb with I'prsoa Sneed and Habe ilawkiha whom be hairnet, and. In hia anxiety, had paewadet teaccompanyhlin Wk Sneed examined Bud carefully and pronnncoj bim to be norioudv tbonrb 

WANTED! 
AGENTS S35£3g 

WARRANTED 8 TOOK. 
jg.nhagiiiBFfie tsasvg 
&3JH, 

H. B. Williams, Sec’y, , 
Chautauqua Nursery Co. 

oki wpman and two more bhlldren occupied the rear sent white In the bottom, emxmsed In s clothes bnsket, lay s little baby. This strange equip- age halted on Front street to view the parade. The smell of the wild beasts excited the horse flo that the com- mander of the expedition climbed out on the shafts and unharneeeed the horse and a oolered man ted It away. They saw the parade undisturbed. A Plainfield man named Stewart, while going to tha circus yesterday afternoon, got Into a crowd of 'people, with the result of having his pocket picked of $». It was s costly trip, but he could get do satisfaction and was obliged to stand the loss. He will, no doubt, always remember the cirrus.   

At the second day’s meeting of the Episcopal convention, held at Eliza- beth Thursday, an amendment was proposed to one of the cannons to the effect that hereafter the Bishop and standing committees should have no power to fiermlt tho erection ©J a church building within s quarter of a mile of any existing church. This proposal provoked a k>Dff and vehe- ment debate. It was recognized on till sides that the object of Attack was the Church of the Redeemer of North Plainfield. Tltis was openly ackoowl- edged by Some of the delegates from tlie Chun-h of the Holy Crow. R. R. Western and C. L. Murphy addressed the convention and the latter closed by saying that "the- Church of the Redeemer was a DuUsnre." The con- vention. however, by an overwhelming majority, tabled the same, thereby laying It over for one year. 

•till undarlAed an<1 more vaguely dla ’ treaned than ever, dreaded to go borne. Be wandered yet farther away, until at sundown he «**»considerably nearer Ik. w. i.. UIM «-«*">• 
whu» death ni mentioned In the l>xl!y Press last Monday, wxe tho tmete of Mrs. George H. Frost, of Watch ti DR .venue. He spent two weeks here as the meet of Councilman GeorRe.U. FroM In 1*93. he having been appointed ono of the Judgea In the British Art Section at the World's Fair bt Chicago. His wife was a novelist of considerable note and his daughter, Violet Htint, la the authoreea of two recent novels which have had quite a run. He was a great friend of ltuskln, who was 

freight rates all along the road from 

godfather to Violet Hunt. COPYRIGHTS. 
C. S. Yard, of Punzsctownry, Jafffcr- «<*n county. Pa., lias purchased the Manhattan Hotel on Homerert street, of Jacob Hlpp. The sale was made by ex-Cblef Marshal W. N Pongl^m. Mr. Yard wlU take. poasesrion wfejun ten days. He comes to Plainfield wHh the best of references from th© bust* i ness men In the town where he Bred i for year*. 

away la the truthful, atartiing tit a »xs)k about No-To-Bsc. the h less, guaranteed tobacco habit that braces up ninotinized no eliminates the nicotine poison, rr weak men gain Btrength. vigor manhood. Yoo run no physical DODcial riak, aa No-To-Dor is so. druggists everywhere under ai e to cur© or money refur frevv Address Bterdng Rer sw York or Chicago. R.J.F 
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WATER WAS THE THEME.
A UVELY -DISCUSSION IN t H E

BOROUGH COUNCIL LAST NIGrJT.

i . Attempt Mule to lVi«|..-i the Street
IUllw.y W> Sprinkle S t m - ^ t Street for
tin Prtvlle«* ° r Ch»n«lnr Their Gooff*.

IT "temperance" had been the ttlef
topic for discussion at the adjouined
meeting of the Borough Council 9ast
Friday, the words of the Councilman
w..uM have passed into history as

^-advocating, in the strongest sense,
that great e&aential commodity, "coW
water," in a way that would have
tested the natives who enjoy a glass
of something else occasionally. It li
safe to say that never Jsefore in the
history of the borough baa water re-'
ceived suck conslde ration. I t has
always been conceded that pure
water wai necessary, but the manner
in which some of the Councilman
talked lsrt evening tbe impression
vwRiven that it was absolutely BO.
The discussion arose over the petition
of A* street railway company asking
tor (he priviledge of narrowing the
gusge of the trtJeks in the borough.
A few days ago the street committee
net the officials of the railroad" in re-
gard to tbe matter and practically
was settled, that is until last night,
when Mr. Woolston presented tbe re-
port of the street committee through
Borough Counsel Reed. The report
recommended that tbe petitioa'of the
company be granted, that fourteen
days be allowed them to make tin
change, that tbe street be replaced 1)
Us former condition, that the Counci
at any time have the priviledge of
chacfring and repairing the pavement
In the roadway if it wajdeemed neoes
aary, and that the company pay otie-
ihinl of the cost of same which
be done to the satisfaction of the
Council, and that while the tracks are
being changed the Street Commis-
sioner is to be paid by tbe company
tor his time while overseeing the.
work, also that a bond for: 95,000 is
tie Hied for tbe Faithful performiu
ol tbe same.

Mr. Woolston chen offered a reso-
lution tbat the committee's report be
roMfrad, adopted and that the Cleric
be authorized' to execute tbe necessary
paper* toward carrying out tbe
W«t , ' • /

At this point the discussion about
water began. Mr. Mclaughlin ha-
llways advocated the tise of watei.
but no one supposed tbas he would
actually fight for it, bul,stich

OK. He arose to his feet and stated
ttttt a number of the residents OH

street had called on him aDd
secure; if possible, tbe

f Somerset stieeS, from
end of the trolley lice to the othei

ia tbe borough, by tbe railroad com-
pany. He thought that tbe citizens
shook! be considered, and he made
motion which was seconded by M
Loanebuiy, that tbe railroad company
eprinkle Somerset street from the
boroDgh line to the end of' their
tracks, from April let to October 1st.

Kr. Woolstpn said that at the con
mittee meeting, Mr. Biker for tl
company bad explained the matter,
ud said that they could not establish
tie precedent of. watering the streets
«d that they could not go to that ex-
pense. Mr. Woolston, continuing,
nklthat the committee held out very
rtroog, but it was learned that it was
inconsistent to aak it. The trolley
*Mabaneflttothe residents. Every
(troet is annoyed by dust and few pay
for spriakllng. The people c ~
« • * street were troubled no more
than ihoee Hrtng on other streett.
. Mr. Mclaughlin said that it was
doty of the Councilmen to- look out
(or the, boKMigh's Interest, and he
thought the company would sprinkle
U (be clause was inserted. The tax-
payers should be considered.

Sir. Lounsbury stated that there
* « one thing to be coiistdered and

,«wtig, the trolley raises and scatters
more dust than any other thing on
"*eeis o n aocoanf of it being so
«oae to the ground. The necessity of
sprinkling waa apparent through the
•Omission by the company as stated
Iff Mr. Woolston. Just at present the
w>K>ugh Is to be considered. I t Is
«fl enough for.Mr. Biker to tay the
Company can't sprinkle, but if we say
ttoy can't change their gunge they
*°uld soon come to ft.

*r- Valiant considered the trolley
» convenience and it was a question
Wtowhetherchanging the guage wa»
*™ • greater oonvenience than the
revsrse. He thought there |was a
possibility that the company 'would
Wtwaterthe streets, then there would
be a howl from td f very people who
*>* want the water.

*r. Mcliugblin thought that'the
»fflpany was obliged to'change their
***** and when the Cooncil asked a
. W t h e y ought to grant it.

« was stated that Mr. Freneh
««Bwi twenty-five cents forsprink-
« 8 a fifty feet front, whereuftoa Mr.
Woolston stated that most or the
""Wants alonffthe street eprinkle
«*» would continue to do so. There.

- - reason why the company
would water Somerset street* and not

borough streets.
At this stage of the discussion the

**Tor took a hand and Mr. Louns-
^ took the chair. He said that he

Was present at the reoent conference
of the street committee and the offi-
cials uf the street railway. The coun-
cil had talked over the subject and

itlined various feoneeeaions. As for
limself he was opposed to the trolley.
The steam railroad has; to buy every
foot of land they use. White the trolley

>ple come alohg andjaak forourwell
macadamized streets, and are not win.
ing to give anything. The council is

a to probMt their |x>nstltuents in-
ite, but what are Uu-y confronted

with '.' The people compel the Rrant-
igof franchises. Sojme real estate

agent has a piwp of ground in the
suburbs he wttnte to make some money
on, and then lio Bays ' hat he wants the
trolley to boom iip tha|t section. Thus
there Is a pulling and hauling between
;he people and their goverlng body.
•I saw that situation when the fran-

chise was granted far the borough
road," said he. 'Somerset Btreeet Is
only thirty foot wide, and they took
the back bobs'of tbe borough. The
people said they had to pay 50 cents
for carriages' ta&d they wanted the
street miiwny because it was cheapei
The trolley people knew tbe conditloi
of affairs. If tbe people had kept
quiet the council wouldnaveextracted
good terms, '"Wp are handicapped/'

iid the mayor,-''and t don't perform
a slngla act in my oflicial capacity
wherein I have1 Hot thb interest of the
people at heart, do matter what my
friends say. The trolley company has
been operating a good road. They
now ask us for the priviledge of n*r-
rowiog the tracks; Tp be sure, they
have not kept their contract, so far ae
keeping their portion ;of the street In
repair is concerted, but now they
agree to pay one-third of this expense
and let ue do UIK- work to our owi
satisfaction. Tbe comprny occup;
about nine fee£ of tha roadway. We
tuck out for one watar, but Mr. Biker

told us that moat of the people from
the brook to ^he -HI 11 man bridge
watered the sti^jet., Tbe street would
have to be watered if the track wae

there. Tbje: question now is, do
we want the rnirk.- left as they are, or

'ant them changed and hi
the prtvlledge; of riding cootinoualy
ill over the t-iry f Which will benefit
is the most?"; LI
Mr. Peck followed by saying thatif

there was any iway of securing tbe wa-
ter he was in faVor of lit. but if not, he
was iti favor of sipoiDR the contract
just the same, i \

Counsel Cl.arles A. Beed waa gi'
perxniBsion to speak ns a tszpaj'er,
and stated that;fie used to live on
Si.«ijerst't strt-et b< fon> the tracks were
laid, and that he with, others had to
pay to bave the street sprinkled. The
people' wanted the' trofly. and It bulll
the borough npnnd has benefltted the
wsidenta living along the line,.

He did not thinks however, that tbe
borough should; demand more bene-
fits from the company than the resi-
dents along tt)c i line - receive. He
thought the company should be
pelled to water In front of bis In
they were going to wt
afreet. Everybody in the borough
waa to be considered, as the railroad
benefits all.

The Mayor then called for a
the amendment as offered by Mr.
McLaugblin and, the amendment was
lost. Messrs,: McLaughiin and
Lounsbury supported it. Messrs.
Valiant, Peckj and Vpolston voted

-t it, TUB original motion then
up for di&cuBsion, and Mr.

Loonsbury said, that If the company
was going toi (rive the borough
adequate compensation, he would not
object. "When this matter is eetUed,
it is final," said ho. "The Watcnung
Avisnueopenfngi^one of the strong-
est argumehta.•!' The .borough will
hdfe to pay between $30,oOO and
'.•>'••*Mi to open thiit street, simply be-
cause the trolley • road runs mtouch
Sotnereet street, which is the main
outlet and inleL i: The opportunity is
now offered to' get something. We
give them the - pHvlledge for one-
third, and that makes it final. I don't
think we get all we ehould.
patron of the road and ride probably
more than other member." Mr.
Valiant said that it ia nut obligatory
on the company to change the guage
and they might illudo them, Mr.
Woolston In apeaklng- for tbe last
time asked the question "What ate
we giving the company? If we were
giving them a revenue so that they
could pay a dividend, it woold be
different.'*

Mr. MoLnughlin ooncluded by say-
Ing that Mr. Rikur was Interested In
some real estate In the- borough and
would want further consideration for

le company and he ought to be will-
. jgtogramttherequest i He moved
the matter be tabled for one week.
His motion was lost The original-

totlon was then presented and car-
ried. Messrs. Valiant, Peck and
Woolston voting in favor and Messrs.
Lounsbury and Mclaughlin against

The otber business considered by
the Council, was. the acceptance of an
nvitation from! tjbe O. A. R., to at-

tend the MemoWJu! Day exercises in
Music Hall, and the confirmation of
W. B. Bennett, of ^Dgtae Company
No. l, also of the following officers of
he company widently elected: Fore-
man J. D. Aadetton; first assistant,

;. F . ConoYer; iejccind assistant, H.

I Mil i - - " 1 " ^ ' , ... . J ; .

O. Adams; secretary, J . J. StabI; tln-
anclal Secretary, W. T.,1 Newman;
first aselstact, IfOuiB Flerliig; second
assistant, VT. V.'Krewson; stoker,
'. M. Lunger. On motion of Mr.

McLaughlin, the Council the ad-
journed to meet Friday evening. May
15th.

JAPAN'S NEED.

Iteturnrii M i»-l,.ii»r. Tflls of the 1
llKlfHU Condition In Tllat Country.

The prayer meeting of the Crescent
venue i church Christian Endeavor

<" •••• •> T!D,! -'tiiy was'one of great
interest land instruction. The meet-
ing was led by Miss fi,-ia Marsh who,
alter opening tbe meeting, introduced
tbtt speaker. George P. Pierson. Mr.
Pieraon is a returned missionary and
intends t<. take up bis work ip tbe fail
io tbe field of. Japan. Tbe Cbristiaja
£nileavor Society of the Crescent
Avenue church have pledged tbei

Ives to support Mr. Piereon. ID the
wrse of Mr. Pierson *8 address be

spoke as follows:
"Let me titanic you all for the as-
i ranee . which I have received that

my support U to be looked after by
you. It gives me great pleasure to
speak to: my beBt friends and the
words which I would ask your atten-
tion to are tbose which ate fouud in
tbe bitter part of tbe ninth chapter of
Matthew. 'But when He saw the
multitudes, Be was moved with com
passion on tbem, because tbey fainted,
ami were scattered qbroad, as sheep
having no abeptten)1.' Tben saitli Be
unto His disciples, the harvest truly
is plenteous, but the laborers are tew
Fray ye {therefore the Lord of th<
harvest, |tbat He will send forth
laborers into the harvest.' This pas-
sage is a direct and exact diocriptldn
of tbe people of Japan today. Tbey
are sheep which have wandered out
upon the mountains; tb.ey are as sheep
having no shepherd. It Is a faithful
picture of ! Japan jui'l of the otbei
nations; they are lost sheep. Tbey
have no ! eb.epb.erd, no leader, .Oo
Saviour, no Christ." They areaunited
people, in language, laws, la devotion
to their emperor, but sad to n
they are nob * religion.

'-The students of the nation are
broad minded men anil very easily
dealt with. ! They rear English litera-
ture and biaw learned many of t ie
ways i -t the wtst. They are beginning
to see the folly of old} beliefs and ut i
searching for something better; tbey
are looking for Christ and we shook!
be ready to take Him to them. Tbe
cry is for more laborers, more Chris-
tian workers not' necessarily foreign
missionaries!, although there;is great
need of niore of such, but more
corkers at| home. The fields at
• rut-' to haivest but tbe laborers ai

A rnitj Wmdutc. j '
A pretty wedding was celebrated t

SL Mary's *burcn by Rev.[Father
Murphy on Wednesday when Thou
O'Leary was united In marriage
Miss ElizuU-ili Ilk-key, both ,of this
city. Charlef O'Leary, of New York,
was best inun and Miss Johanna
Hayes was bifcdemaid. The bride *«•
neatly attired In a suit of cream-col-
ored nun's 'veiling, trim mini with
white satin nod pearls. Tbe brlflematd
wore a steel-colored dress, trimmed
wltb cut-steed - and spangles) Tbe
bride carried a bouquet of j white
roses and the feridemaid a bouquet ot
pink roses. After the ceremonr a re-
ception was held a t tbe h o W of lira.
McCarthy on Lee place, ft sbjter ot
the bride. Tbe presents were Valua-
ble and numerous.

win, Pays For it ••'
To the Editor of The Daily PrU>
would llketoaBk if it's true that

ur policemen on duty ttt nigiit
furnished a midnight supper at

•csr of this expense of this city?
a told such a supper is furnished

them each night. If so, who pays the
cost ? Are ourtaxes not high enough,
without this silly and unheard of ex-
pense ? Some of these days the citi-
zens and tax payers of tills city will
'ake up to the fact tnat we are under

a very costly administration, and may
vote something' beside a "straight
Bepublican t icket" Taxpayer.

The Netberwood extension of to*
street railway system was actually
opened last Monday evening abo
• •clock by a trial tripof car No.,6 over

all the road. This extension rivet*
the trolley chain between Plain field
andNetherwood., Will the line ever

extended to Elizabeth? NIL
Not until somebody dies.—New Jersey
Contractor.

P. Ludwig Conde will give his con-
cert and recital a t the V. M. C. A. haU

May 28th. Be will be assisted by
all his pupils and the concert will be
the beet Ur. Conde lias yet given. Mr.
Cooile's smallest pupil; his little eight
year old daughter, Edna, will make

first appearance at that timo.

(
'Nature," it is known, "abhors a

vacum," and tbey will find who with
her laws have dealt, if to this state
tbey let their coal-bins come, that
Mature'U make her keen abhorenc«
felt Avert this penalty and get good
weight of coal through telephone
call 58.

o him «bo watta. imUUw world'a
b n ot j t i lli O

beronA th n*
cometb *itti refuttrnt Uth

o n ot» a«j nut* brlcbb

ro Ura -Ho wklu, | U | t M M mtr oft*n f«O
Ana kncei be bowed Id mjrtow Hd le prmjer;
i l l fTlef Kill tad in a •Terjulnc tw f»lf

To him wbo M t a
ill tad

To him
T* t i n *bo d raolw* ant hi* h»ml»

e * Iwauinc cr*c*>
(run; >TCIJ ill t u t BMfr

To Him -ho w.lu u d i t n i n l n oat ID n u
To orereomo tbe BTII* Itiat tbrnutd
W i bU b « u i t h a TIMOTT no

WENT into the
1 ittle Kew Mcs-
l.-an Tillage jnst
as dndt was
deepening1 Into
nij-lit. Aa the
•t»ffe with its
]«ded t e a m
rolled into the
outskirts of the
place I at one*
noticed aome-

Cowboys j o t
ten up in their
fanciest t o g i

•coed bronchos,
. _ to the merry ji ngliug

the huge spurs on their riders' heel*.
Men and wdmen on foot, evidently ot
the "moiety" elrment of tbe town,
walked alongside the road, all going In
the same direction.

Presently > e pawed the little adobe
enarch, which was brilliantly lighted,
and, as J ieo4ld ae* through the amall
window*, profusely. If not artistically,
decorate} with ereifrreen* ami dean
white clotb Innide.

-'.V!,;ir 'h okf" I ventured to a*k the
driver, who bad not sp. .ki-n k word for
the last tkventy-aeven miles.

••UVd,lin'," be replied, laconically,
ami pave the horses a vicious cat with
the whip, which «t*rteU them into a
trot.' j

I said njo more aod Iris few momenta
we drew Up at the door of the "hotel,"
another tow, rambling adobe, whose
front i ose squarely wp from the street.

The la milord wat at the door, and
elcomed me witA a grunted "gtmd

evening, sir." I weal Into the house
sod, laving aside aiy wrap* and seeing
my grip safely set behind the little
office counter and cigar stand, waa led

f rowsj Ind of ten to the rear of
ouse, where I found water, soap
toweL After wtaililim the Inev-

itable desert grit-out .of my eye*, ear*
and nostril* and from my face and
hands, 1 walked out to supper, which
raa announced at that Juncture.
Tbe meal was dean and well pre-

pared by the landlord** own wife, who
did her own cooking, and 1 waa in the
proper condition to enjoy it. wbieb 1
proceeded to o«x • -. • t -

"Ton are gotn1 U> the weddiu', I
•"pose," remarked my hostess as she
poured my aecond cup of coffee.

'I don't know," I said, "who to 'to be
•>drT ^ ^

I ..ra.lo Charlie* tbe man and
Sophy Blossom, a T-ias gal. la the

• " "Theyre the

och other, smoking aa* waiting for
'the fun to begin."
("recently there was a sound of

horse*' felt at the door, % half a rain-
ate of silence, then two tig burly fel-
ow* in Mexican sombreros, whom 1
.fterwarda' learned were the ushers,
fbowed their way in by main force,
leared a passage from tbe door to the
>ltar, behind which the dapper young
weather, who bad entered from the
rear, took1 bl* place. The rroora could
be seen peeping In at the back door
anxkmaly.

>Every head waa turned toward tbe
front door as the tramp of the bridal
party waa heard entering. First, came
-he usher*, who had returned to tbe
do-.r after clearing the aisle. The*pur»
rattled on tbe rough floor aa thy Mai-
n-art fellow* stalked In stately tnknber
through the room, and after they were
past my station 1 noticed tbe biff bump
mder the coat of each, made by tha
ndispensable aiz-ahcoter. Then!came,
the groom's attendants, big fine-looking1

^-"-wi with long bair and fierce paus-
es, waxed for the occasion.. But
>f these wore his spurs. The jother

was without them, bat made up tbe
difference with a "laundered" 'shirt
.nil standing I collar. Both carried
'guns" of regulation sire-
The bridesmaids followed, .each

chewing her jrom vigorously and look-
in- her sweetest, one In pink and

the other in white, with bouquets of
wild flower* in their hands. The .bride
followed alone, looking really eppefb
—her complexion fair, her hair (Ijiclc.

_ and brown, dark, fiery eye* and
small, firm mouth. She walked with
the stately confidence of a western
woman, born and raised in an atmes-
inerc of Independence, where everyone
<roku out for himself or herself, as tbe

case may be.

The groom meanwhile entered and
met the bride at the altar, where be
saluted her with a Idas, vigorously ap-
plied to ber lips.

"Colorado Charlie- wak not no large
man as either of bU attendant* but

waa a muscular and firm knit fellow,
with a cool gray eye, cold, thin lips.

* Jet black abort hair. He waa not
ciotuvlooklng man, but certainly

fmpreaeeu the beholder a* a lion In di»-
roiM for -courage and resolution,
rhere was withal aomething about
aim to compel admiration.

The minister, who was •*'̂ V1ngj from
Bad to foot, commanded tbe eonlract-

.ntr parties to Join bands, which ] they

Turning to the audience he said:
•II there be any present who would
Forbid that this man and woman be
joined in holy matrimony, let him now
speak, or forever after bold his peace."

Tbe groom and attendants, nulled
heir sU-ehootera.
The minister almost fainted. . The

bride looked at him curiously for a oo-
lent, then burst into a hearty laugh.

"Tbe. tenderfoots akeered,'' ahelaaid.

tpryest couple In ttiia part •>' New
Uexico. an' everybody knows Y:-i.
lie's killed tivo men on'o Khorlff an'
come clear afore • Jury 'cause they
knowed 1:11, and she's run off witb '•••-•.
an' the new preacher U to splice cm."

p

kt-il. '"I think I •

ivc-o.-ot clear,ill it Bud Htrolicl up
the street. ' When I ranched the cbur^h
It waa-fiUed with cowboys, .Mexicans.
fine people and coarse people. Urge and
small, all busy talking and guying

•For God's «ake, mntlemen, put up
ur weapon*,-be pleaded. ] -
•Oh. its all right," tald the gmom.
firing)v. -We just wanted to get •

•limpte of the galoot that was gob)1 to
orbid this peraeedln' to peraeed."
"Tott bet we did, parson,'1 remarked

the principal attendant, wbo stood be*
Me him.

"Sophia Bloa*om." began tbe minis-
ter, solemnly, "do yon take thia man
whom yon hold by the hand to be your
lawfully wedded hu—-

"Ge-yaw, yaw-yawt" feroke In ' tlje
lice of the omnipresent burro, aa he
rat his head in at a broken window
md failed to reach the dried grasses

on the hat of-a woman sltUng inside
.nd nncaneclous of his presence. The
woman started avt the warm breath, on
he back of ber neck and another worn-
in In the nest row turned and leaned
jack to see "what waa the row." ; At
his moment there waa a flash, a roar
ike a cannon, * shower of feathers in
he air, suddenly silence and the burro
•nit back out Of the window a carcase
rhe feather* came front tbe dried jay-
iird on the hat ol the woman In the
rout aeat, who came In range Just a>
he usher pulled the trigger.
After a little good-natured '-joshing"

.bout the good shot and the accident
o the hat, for which the groom
•romtaed to pay, the ceremony went on
ritbout further accident or Incident
rorthy of mention to It* completion,
he crowd gathered round the happy

--•- and wished them the usual long
. happiness and prosperity, and the

.eople dispersed.
"Colorado Charlie" and hia bride

•me to the hotel to spend the night"
lefore going to bis ranch, * thlrty-Qve
alle horseback ride away, and I was
ortuuate enough to receive an intro-
tuction and became pretty well se-
aiifutd with both, and w u agreeably
nrprised to find how much real, re-
inemeiit la sometime* Ridden under
he rough and unconventional exterior
if tbe cowboy of the plains and t ho
TDHUH who shares his rau?h lot With
ilm.-Chicago J.

—Moore was a close .
A books of travel. Ue was thus qn-

albled to imiUte so closely the style pf.
asU-rn thought and to so adapt h i iiwlf
o the peculiarities of eastern imagerj
bat hia oriental tales read as though

written by a Persian or Hindoo. Even
during his own lifetime Uueaof*'Latl^h

(Kookir were *ung by tbe common
people in the cities of Persia aod India.

OF DiiUNKAKDS.

Tha Bemartable Criminal Reoord
Of J a s s Cake bread.

It looks aa If tbe Ian words have sow
KB said .on Jane Cakebread. For

•early a generation past the effort* of
all London "lady reformers" have been
expended upon tbis Uiioonquer&ble and '
piotureaque virago and drunkard in
vain. Time after time she has scouted"
ail attempts to reform her, and plainly

In profane language assured those
-who have taken an interest in her thai
aU she wanted waa to be left alone and
given free entrance to tbe publio
house*.

The last famous reformer t» plead
with her and try to reclaim ber, aaya
the New York Journal,* a* Lady Henry
Somerset. For a time It looted am if
thia noted philanthropiat might sue*
cfed where aU else failed. But now
Lady Henry has given up the battle In
disgust,, Jane Gakebread having towed
up her nose and declined to stay in the
comfortable home that was provided
for her becauae, as thia awful woman
put it, the Inmates were not on her

Tbe latest new* that has come over '
from London tells of her final removal
From tbe London "pubs," which *be
has haunted for the best part of 40
rears. The other daj she was exam-
ined aa to ber sanity, aod the doctor ot
Holloway jail certified that the wom-
an v n not reaponaible for ber "**"if
So tbey took her to an asylum.

As remarkable as anvthing in her
whole career was tbe court scene. Age
and tbe piling up of crime hare not been
able to stale Jane Cakebread'a'unique
pleadings and raving* before the bar of
Justice. She straggled and snouted
and declaimed agaloat the whole Eng-
lish judicial ayatem. She declared
that, being a lady, she had a full and
perfect right to get drunk and disor-
derly as often as she chose. She wrnt
on to Mr that tbe wanted "that $35,000"

the waa entitled to, and she wanted it
"right off." Being comparatively
sober, after having been shnt up ia
Hallowav, *te declared tearfully that
•he was in possession of her "proper
aensea," and yelled that sending her to
an asylum wa* a high-hai>ded outrage.

Jane' Calcebread bold* the woman1*
record fat tbe annal* of EngUab crime,
and ahe i* proud of it. Though never a
felon, she ha* actually been convicted '
180 time*, mostly on charge* of "drank '
and disorderly." The English police
records have never known of any wom-
an so utterly irreclaimable. Not a fem-
inine trait aeems to be left in this hag-
gard and bestial old woman.

The only wonder la. that she baa not
drank herself to death long before this.
For probably the beat part of GS year*
she ha* been d ay and night soaking ber.
system Vita alcohol. Her favorite
drink has been gin. though she baa not
disdained any other beverage, b^r capa-
d t j for beer being abnormal when
nothing stronger was offered.

She began, to drink at £ve years of
re. Her parent* were criminal and
un-soaked. Petty thievery. is tbe

most she has ever attempted, and in tbe
soclsl sense she was never a profession- ?
al woman of the town.. Her favorite
method of going tb tbe police •tatio*
waa strapped in a band-barrow - and
screeching at the top of her voice.

One of the moat cartons of the man*
natural barometer* conaista of a half-
pint glaa* half -full of water, a piece of
muslin aod a-leech. The leech moat
be put in the water and tbe muslin lied
over the top of t i e glass so that the
creature cannot get out again. Whea
line weather fa to be t i e order of t t *
day the leech will remain at the botfom
of the water, coiled up In spiral ahape,
perfect!y root noo 1 e*«. If rain 1* to ba
expected it will creep to tie top of i t .
glaas and remain there until there ia a
likelihood of more settled weather. If
there is tobeastormof wind it squirms
about in the water with violence. For
Borne days before thunder It oceMkm-
•lly move* its body in a convulsive
fashion. In frosty weather i t behaves
in t ie aamc. manner as In fine we»Uter.
and it foretells snow in the — w man-
ner that It ilocs rain.

IB Unltrd Italy.
'Every two hours a homicide la com-

mitted aomewhen in Italy," ia the
startling <rav in which Baron Garofalo
puts tbe fact that there 4.000 nomi-'
cldea a year ID hi* country, tra time*
aa many as in France, and 33 times aa
many a* in Denmark.

Sh» Will l '»po«
The important question: "Shall Worn-'

en Propose?" has been decided. The,
Bachelor Uiria1 club of I*aw Paw, Mich "

> d b d i l t k d '

Some gleaners of human family sta-,1
tiatkaaay that a man or woman oVcor-{
rect proportion* is six times as high aat
the right foot la long.

THE CONSTITUTIONALIST. 

MliKEN OF OBLNKAROa Q. Adams; secretary, J. J. Stahl; fin- ancial Secretary, W. T. Newman; first assistant, Louis Fierihg; second assistant, W. V. *Krews©n; stoker, F. M. Lunger On motion of Mr. Mcl^uffhlln. the Council the ad- journed to meet Friday evening. May 16th. 

dale of the street railway. The coun- cil had talked over the subject and outlined various fconcesalons. As for himself he was opposed to the trolley. The steam railroad has to buy every foot of land they use. while the trolley people come along nnd (ink for our well macadamized street*, and are not will- ing to give anything. The council la •worn to protect their oonatituenta in tercets, but what are they confronted with ? The people compel the grant- ing of fraochlse*. Some real estate agent ban a piece of ground in the 

i LIVELY -OISCUSSION IN THE BOROUGH COUNCIL LAST NIGHT. ate of tUeooa. than two Mg burly fol- lows la Msxloaa sombnroe, whoa* 1 afterwards'learned war* the uahrra, elbowed their way la by mala force, .cleared a pesaag* from the doer to the altar, behind which the dapper young preacher, who had entered from the rear, took his place. The groom could be smb peeping In at the beck door anxiously. Every head waa turned toward the front done mm the tramp of the bridal purty was heard entering. First came the ushers, who bad returned to the door after clearing the aUla. The spurs rattled on the rough fioor ae the stal- wart fellows stalked in stately meaner through the room, and after they were past my station 1 noticed the big bump 

JAPAN’S NEED. If ‘temperance” had been tho chief topic for discussion at the adjoutoed nesting of the Borough Council last Friday, the words of the Counctlmcn would have passed Into history as -advocating, In the strongest sense, that great essential commodity, "cold water.” In a way that would have •cared the natives who enjoy a glass of something else occasionally. It Is mfetdsay that never before in (he history of tho borough has water re-* ceirefi such consideration. It has always bwu conceded that pure water was necessary, but the manner In which some of the Councilman talked last evening the Impression was given that It was absolutely so. the discussion arose over the petition c/ttastreet railway company asking for the privi ledge of narrowing the gosge of the tracks In the borough. A few days ago the street committee set the officials of the railroad in re- gard to the matter and practically It was settled, that la until last night, when Mr. Woolston presented the re- Cof the street committee through ugh Counsel Reed. The report (•commended that the petltlon'of the company be granted, that fourteen days be allowed them to make the change, that the Street be replaced In Its former condition, that the Council st any time hare the pririledge of changing and repairing the pavement In the roadway If It waideemed oeoes 

the groom's attendants, big flnc-lcpking fellows with long hair and fierce mous- taches, waxed for the .occasion., But lone of these wore hie epura The other waa without them, hat made up the difference with a -laundered" ahirt and standing collar. Both carried • guns ' of regulation size The bridesmaids followed, each chewing her gum vigorously and look- ing her sweetest, one in pink and ithe other in white, with bouquets of wlid flowers In their hands The bride followed alone, looking really superb —her complexion fair, her hair thick. 

Caheb 

A WESTERN WEDDING. 

WENT Into the little New Mex- ican village just 

it this point th- diaruasioa about water began. Mr. McLaughlin has always advocated the use of water, bat no one supjfcsed tbas he wiArld ■atnally fight for it. but, such was the case. He arose to bis feet and stated that a number of the residents on goinsrsct street had called on him and asked him to secure. If possible, the sprinkUaf of Somerset stte^V from ooeeodof the trolley line to the other in ths borough, by the railroad com paay. He thought that the citizens should be considered, and he made a motion which was seconded by Mr. [oonsbury, that the railroad company •prtnkle Somerset street from the borough Uoe to the end of their narks, from April 1st to October 1st. Mr. Woolston said that at the com- ■loss meeting. Mr. Riker for the company had explained the matter, sad said that they could not establish (ht precedent ot watering the streets sod that they could not go to that ex- pense. Mr. Woolston, continuing, •eld that the committee held out very 

Counsel Charle*A. Reed w»* given permission to speak aa a taxpayer, and stated that' he used to live on Hofqeroet street before tho tracks were laid, and that he with others had to pay to have the street sprinkled. The people wanted the trolly, and It built the borough up and ha* benefitted the resident** living along the line. He did not think, however, that the borough should demand more bene flta from the company than the resi- dent* along the . Una . receive. He thought the cotnjikjiy should be com- pelled to water in front of bis bouse. If they were going to water Somerset afreet Everybody In the borough was to be considered, as the railroad benefits all. . , 
Tho Mayor tken called for a vote on the amend me at as offered by Mr. McLaughlin and. the amendment was lost Messrs, McLaughlin and Lounsbury supported it Messrs. Valiant, Peck and Woolston voted against it The original motion then came up for dUtcasalon, and Mr. Lounsbury said that If the company was going to give the borough adequate compensation, he would pot object ‘When this matter la settled, it U filial.” said ke. “The Watchung avenue opening lii one of the strong- est arguments. The borough wiu b^Ve to pay between *»,o00 and fijj.ouo to open that street, simply be- cause the trolley toad mat through Somerset street, which Is the mpin outlet and InleL The opportunity fs now offered to get something. We give them the £>Hvlledge for one- third, and that makes It flusl. I don't think we get all we should I am a patron of the road <and ride probably more than other member.’* Mr. Valiant salii that it la not obligatory on the company to change the guag© and they might lllude them. Mr. Woolston In speaking for the last time asked the question "What ate we giving the company ? If we were giving them a revenue eo that they could pay a dividend. It wo old be 

•Weldin', 

evening, sit.- I w«b\ into the bow* and, laving aside my wrnpe and seeing my grip safely set behind the tittle offiee counter and cigar stand, wes led by a frowsy lad of tan to the rear of the bouse, where I found water, soap and toweL After washing the inev- itable deseri grit out of my eyas, ears and nostrils and from my (see and hands. I walked out to supper, which waa announced at that Juncture. The meal wee clean and well pro- pared by the landlord's own wife, who did her own cooking, and 1 was In the proper condition to enjoy It. which I proceeded to do. “Too are goin’ to the weddin*. 1 t'poae." remarked my hostess aa she poured my second cup of coffee. “I don't know." I said, "who is to be married 7" "Colorado Charlie'S the man and Sophy 111 i-worn, a Texas gel. Is tho women" she said. "They re the 

taonosistent to ask it. The trolley «*s a benefit to the residents. Every kieet Is annoyed by dust and few pay for sprinkling. The people on Som- 
***** *ieet were troubled no more than thorn living on other streets. Mr. McLaughlin said that it was the duty of the Council men to look out tor the borough’s Interest, and be 
Joughfthe company would sprinkle tf tiwclaaro was Inserted. Tbe tax-, foyem should be considered. Mr. Loumbury stated that there Tssone thing to be considered and 
““ U- **• trolley raises hnd scatters more dog than any other thing on 
7*** 0* kfloount' (,f |t being so atm to tbe ground. The necessity of sprinkling was apparent through the •dmiatioD by the company na stated •7 Mr. Woolston. Just at present tbe 
“Wugb is to be considered. It Is enough for Mr. Rlkertoiay the UHkPAny can’t sprinkle, but If we say 
JJ °k»1 change their gunge they *ooa com* to It. ■r Tallant oou!d«red tli» trolley 
• •nominee and it wu aqureUon “® »tiMherchM«[|n(r tho g!i*go wno * • grraler ootm-nlenee than the *•**"•• Be thought them lm a JM«MUty that the oompany would “•Her the Mreeta, then there would Ha howl from the very people who 
“""ant the water. Bt- McLaughlin thought that the *®P“y wae obliged to-change their “d when the Council naked a “wy ought to grant It. Mated that Mr. French tweoty-Bve genre for eprlnk- W » fifty feet front, whereupon Mr. *«jMon Mate. I that moat of the ■“wote eiong the etreet aprinkle Hi would continue to do so. There *•* ho reason why the company ™ud water Somerset etreetl and not borbugh etreete. 41 this etage of the discussion the 
WuMooka hand and Mr. Louna- H*y look th* chair. He said that he 

tar. solemnly, "do you take this mao jrbma joUrbotaby the hand to be your 
"Ee-yaw, yaw-yawf" broke la 'tlye votes of the omnipresent burro, aa be Ct his head In at a broken window i foiled tr> reach the dried grasses Do the hat of .a woman sitting inside and unconscious of hia presence. The woman started Wt the warm breath on the back of her neck and another wom- an In the next row turned and leaned back to see "what was tbe row." At this moment there waa a flash, a roar like a cannon, a shower of feathers In 

To the Editor of The Daily Prfwa I would like to ask if it's true that our policemen on duty at night are furnished a midnight supper at the expense of this expense of this city? I am told such a supper Is furnished them each night. If to. who pays the ooet ? Are our taxes not high enough, without this silly and unheard of ex- pense? Some of these days the citi- zens and taxpayers of this city win wake up to the Tact that we are under a very ooctly administration, and may rote something beside a "straight Republican ticket.” Taxpayer. 
Tbe Ncthcrwood extension of the street railway system waa actually opened last Monday evening about I o'clock by a trial trip of car Mo. • over all the road. This extension rivet* the trolley chain between Plain llakl and Netherwocxl WIU the line ever be extended to Elizabeth ? Nit. Not until somebody die*.—Mew Jersey Contractor. 
P. Ludwig Co ode will give his con- cert and recital at the T. M. C. A. ball on May 28th. He wlU be assisted by all his pupils sod tbe concert will bs the best Mr. Goods has yet given. Mr. Goode’s smallest pupil, his little eight year old daughter, Edna, will make her first appearance at thatftime. 

He's killed two come clear af< 
iatevwtiag link I shall —Moor© wua a.close -Undent of orteo- ' tml l>ooks of traveL Mr was thus qrv- j. ablcd to imitate so closely the style of, , esnterU thought iniHo so adapt him**If to the peculiarities of eastern imagery ” that his oriental tales read aa though Written by a Persian or Hindoo Even f during his own Uietime lines<W "Lailab «ls* 

"Nature,” It Is known, ‘‘abhors a vacum,” and they will find who with her laws have dealt. It to this state they let their coal-bias come, that Nature'll make her keen abhorenoe felt. Avert this penalty and get good weight of coal through telephone call 6*. 
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AROUND THE 9ASES.
Leo Smith and Ed Daley, two <

Crescents, are playing on the Newarks.
tbe former shortstop, and the lattei
third base.

The Atlantic League games are at-
tracting a good deal of attention. Toe
Metropolitans are in the lead, with
Pateison and Newark close behind.

A numfcer of tbe candidates for tbe
T . K. C. A. basebaU team practiced at
the T- M. CJL. gymnasium last eve-
ning for the opening game on 8a"
day.

The Cranford baseball grounds are
! telng put in condition for use this

Mmmer. The. roof of the grand stand,
which was blown off, is being re-
placed.

George Leidy, formerly of Plain-
Beld, Is playing left field for the Read
Ing, Pa.; Club of the Pennsylvania
State League. He leads the club it
batting. • r-
' I t 1B hoped tnat a good crowd will
torn out at the opening T. M. C.A.
game next Saturday. Tbe Cranfords
will be their opponents, and a good
game is looked for.

Princeton College is represented
more strongly on the diamond this
year than It has been for several years
past, and should have no trouble ID
defeating their old rival, Tale. ,

Billy Keeier is playing a soappy
game for the BalUmores this year and
promises to outdo his 1696 record. He
manages to get in his share of hits
every game, and has a clean fielding
record. He 1B one of the most earnest

"players in the National League ;

. The PlainSeld Athletic Club base-
ball team has been organised for the
season and will play out-of-town
games. They will open tbe season at
Dunellen on Decoration Day with two

. games, with the Cunellen A. C. Mai-
ager Swalm has arranged games with
Cranford, Weatfield, Elizabeth, Dovett,
Washington and several other strong
dubs. The club will have grey ml*
forms frith black tiimmirgs.

The' Phillies are playing pennant.
ball just now, and if they do not eorn-
menceon their annual mid-summer
toboggan slide, The Press is under
tbe impression they will land In first
place. They are making a mistake in
keeping Tuck Turner on the bench,
and Sullivan in the Held. Turner Is
Us superior in batting and "equal in

-fielding. They should give him a
chance to play or "release him to somp
Other club. Cincinnati is anxious far

THEATRICAL.

The new summer «cale of prices at
Proctor's Pleasure Palace, New York.
Includes a twenty-five cent admiss!an>
ticket that takes one to every part of
the colossal amusement bazaar. In
Immensity and high quality, the en-
tertainments are kept up to a tj.v-ii
Standard. There Is now a vaudeville
introducing many popular and high-
salaried performers, and within the
next tTiree weeks the new Garden ft
Palms and Roof Garden will add fea-
ture ia accord with tbe tastes'of the
•ommer amusement seeking throngs.

' John Kernel! returns with his droll
budget of Celtic songs and witticisms.,
Bonnie Thornton counts - that week
lost that does not enable her to sin
two or three new songs. There is-a
indescribable something about tills
curious little woman that puts any
audience in sympathy with her..
Three added comedy teams that never
M l to Inspire merriment uro Grim-
tnins and Gore in their absurd
''Coming Through the Rye;" the
Two American- Macs,, Irish knocka-
bouts ; and Brown aod Harrison, an
original comedy duo. The favorite
Boseell Brothers remain, as th
"Irish Servant Girls: Gymnastic
features of potent interest are Vir-
ginia Aragon, the beautiful and fear-
less queen of the lofty wire, and the
Mario Dunham Trio upon tbe hotl-
sontal bars. Among.the others an
DeCamo, comedy juggler; Gertrude
Harrington,, baajoist and singer
Carrie Fredericks, aoubrette. and
Theodore, ventriloquist.

The funeral of Mrs. William J.
Eaklns took place at 3 o'clock this
M'ternoon from her late residence, S45
Hanson place. ^he eerrlcea were
conducted by Rev. W, C. O'DonneB,
pastor ot tbe Monroe Avenue chapel.
He waa assisted by James McGee.
There was a large attendance of rela-
tives and friends. Tbe pall dearer*
w&re William Coak ley, Oliver Piereon
WWiam Ashwood and F. - Stewart.
Tbe interment was in Evergreen
Cemetery. A husband, a' son an? two
daughters survive ber, tbe lattei! "two
residing out of town.

Di'orer raw Mm. Aiulrfe>.
A divorce was granted on Monday

by VJoe-Cnancellor Emory to Elsie
Andrie from. Wiley Andrie. The
couple lived in this city, and two
years ago.Andrie deserted his wlf<
Mrs. Andrie lives on West Front
street, but the whereabouts of Andrie
are not known. - • ' ! " '

Budyard EipUnggoingto leave the
country. And all because of a little
scrap. As the schoolboys say, what

THE MERCANTILE MARINE.

Forty years'jajgo our mercantile
marine was the. pride of the nation.
Great Britain id the amount of ton-
nage led tbe world, but this country

good second, and our "Clii _
Ships," of which there was not a> few
were admitted by all both at home
and abroad to be tbe fastest and finest

; and they, commanded
the best freights the world over—even
tbe English . iptrchants frequently
giving them tbe: preference to their
<wn for carrying valuable cargoes.

Not only were the-vessels considered
superior, but they were known to be,
as a rule, better office red and -manned.
As stated abovei; our commercial ton-
nage was at thai time second on the
1st: but where is ft today l1 I am not
ure whether Classed as sixth
leventh. Tet our country during this

period has been prosperous and grow-
ing rapidly add our exports have
greatly increased, while our ocean ton-
nage has been dwindling away.

The Protectionists will say, "oui
shipping was destroyed by tbe rebels
during the war,'l:and to a certain
tent they are ri«ht, but England paid
tbe damage, sav 1*15,000,000, and thei
has certainly been time to replace all
that was lost five limes o^jer. We must
look for some other cause; to account
for this gradual decline of the last
thirty years. lit l •*..» seventy per cent
if our exports wU carried by American
'essels. In 1X67 this was reduced to

fort? per cent. In 1680 to seventeen
and Biz-tenths per cent. In 1895 to
eight and two-tenths per cent. This
decline continues but cannot get much.

wer.
Within a few days I have seen a re-
.in of tbe shipments of wheat1 at

Portland, Oregon, from j September.
,to March,l!-i«, loading in all sixty

vessels for foreign.ports, over forty1 of
under the British flag; the

remainder of various national;ties,and
,n the entire Beet but two American
essels. ; I
The aggregate freight aknounted to

rer $1,300,000,0^ an average of nearly
29.000.
I t Is easy to account for the decjlne

of the old vessels, they are worn out
lost, and ' i t is also well {understood,

f not generally jfrdmlttedL why they
have not been replaced.

I t requires a large amount of
material to build, rig and equip a
moderate sized vessel, and everything
used for this purpose Las been and
Btili is h-iivily i.IT•.••!. Ste^l and Iron
from tbe smallest brad to | the chains
and anchor, copper fastenings and
sheathings,.cordage and canvas of all
descriptions, whilst timber fend lumber

re only j >a rt hi 11 y c xce p t •.• > 1. .
These duties art- imposM, not («-
tuse it is necessary to import all this
laterial, for, as -i rule, t Im; is not the
Lse, but to pnAect the manufacturers
t home and enable theip to form

m a t s or combipations and extort
ligher prices than they could obtain
with any fair competition, t h e result is
that the buildett of the forbier clipper
ships are out Of business, ior are en-
gaged in other occupations, and as for
iteel vessels, witjb present duties, they

not to be thought of, excepting for

the Government^ where
token into the aedoUnt.

Great Britain ia growing
foreign commerce, while <

ected out of iexistenc
proposed to purse it

by subsidies. . "
Our fare

at Is

plantei e wbo tut
nlsh tbe majority, of the

•rj little for their grain
when they sell *t freight
" ges under th> European markets;

but when made; to pay or Ibelp pay a
ibsidy also, I think they I will be apt
"see tbe darkly in the! woodpile."

In order to rebuild our shipping we
ust have cheaper material, for which
ir own resottroes • are ample.
>uld furnish all that Is required for a

first-class ship, at letis cost than if im-
ported free of any and all duties, were

jt for trusts and combihatlons.and
only way b) break them up is by

free foreign tijaipetitlon^that would
aore In months than, the "Sherman
"has done in years ot ever will
. After we re- build our ocean ship-

ping, where shall we find profitable em-
ployment for; It? It 1B true we
have plenty of outward bound freight,
but under preaerlt duties,little to come
home, and as a ruk* vessels cannot
make money By carrying stone ballast,
any tiiure than ji -na&icm can be emi-
nently prosperous on a on«i-sided com-
merce. China. ;or example, has been
trying it for centuries and We see the
result. ; •

In the other direction take Great
Britain as aiVbbject lesson'forthe past
flrty years. What other Europeai
country has made hair the advapce l>
the same time, not only in a com
oiercial way, bin In the improvemen
and general ipdodiUon of ithe poore
classes? ' '}•- "... •

England's foreign commerce ha^
nore than doubled, while her imports
>ver exi-irts are nearly equal to our
intirelmportf,;vif: over s& hundred
nllUon dollan per annum, (thus show-

ing the profits of her trade together
with theearalnRsof.her shipping It
is a theory ifith many Protectionists
that this country should export more

than It imports. If tha t be t rue I
should not have complained of bad
times in 1891, when our exports over
imports exceeded 237 millions in mer-
chandise, and in tbe same time we
shipped $134,671,901 In bullion and
spede.

When will our |aw makers learn and
acknowledge that to protect any par-
ticular industry means tbe direct or
Indirect taxation of every other.

Midi Ion Viiil.

A recent article in tbe New York
Times says that I "we are confronted
ritb the serious! problem of how to

prevent keepers at drug stores from
palming off some preparation'of their

in place I of goods that are
ranteed to be pure and wholesome,

and which are put up in original
packages, with the, name and trade

lai k of the manufacturer on them.
No large and profitable sale oan be

obtained for any article which has'not
fit behind ! it. Tbe advertiser

iin>! eh makes known tbe quality of
the article he has U> sell, and his
profits come from tbejsteady demand
of retail customers, who find by ex
perience that the article is what it is
represented to be. . He makes his
goods on a large scale, saves all pos-
sible economies, and; naturally, ran
make the best article. But the ke#n
competition of business brings a COB-
stant pressure upon the retailer !••
substitute an inferior article for one
on which there ia a living profit.

There Is one aspect of the tale of
substituted goods which the public
vitiiiisly should know about. Tin t--
i n many non-secret manufacturers

Of drugs In this country who will |>ul
ap an Imitation of a medicine-,'witfi
the name and label of the local drug-
gist who sells it on every packaK*.
Tbe druggist wbo buys tbeae goods
bas no guarantee that they, are purr,
and, as a matter of fact, they are fre-
quently, adulterated with compara-
tively harmless drugs, which cost,
however,, mucb lea* than tbe real
drug. The manufacturer would not

t to sell them under his own name
as pore because it w...uld injure bis'
reputation. If the druggist pat them
up himself, he probably would not
have the skill, nor the deliberate
dtsboneaty, to substitute cheap goods
for dear ones; but by shifting the re-
ponslbfllty, the fraud on the public is
lost sight of. I t ia not the manufac-
turer's buBiuesa; it Is not the druggist's
business, although they are sold un-
derhlsname! a profit is made till

ind, and only the public ia the
loser. '

When you ask in a drug str>re Tor
iy particular artlole that you want,
id are put off with the anaw?r that

In- druggist baa another^ made by
limself, which U not only better bin
cheaper, take care! You can ' ulnaye
afford to pay a few cents more. for
that article which has a record ot
years of results back of It.

Best"has open* d bis ''Wheelmen':
for the Be won.

Mrs. 1 'edemeyer, j jwtic- has bee;
visiting a nong relatives in Newarl
has retur led home. -

Mrs. Qdrfell is teaching in the place
of Miss Fannie Smith1, who is connned
to the house by illness.

Postmaetier Staato,;1 and family, of
North avenue, are entertaining rel
tives from Bloomsbury.

Cornelius Taylor and family ha
•oved |nto Willnrd Apgar's nf

house on jUncoln avenue.
Mrs. W, Hamiliii*. of Orange, has
een , visiting her Barents,. Mr. and

Mrs. T. C. Bodine, op North avenue.

A. L. Wooster, a prominent citizen
of Osseo. Mich., alter suffering ex
Tuciatingly from piles for twenty
rears, waacured in a short tin"- "-

using DeWitt's Witch Hazel Bal\. , _
absolute cure for all skin diseases.
Uore of this preparation is used than
all others combined. , For sale by L.
W. Randolph, H3 W«st Front Street.

Central Railroad of l e v Jersej.
C »*rt l l r i

VAL*.V.V,a:

NEW MARKET.
Mrs. D. I'iilioii hiis bc'ii entertali

Ing her sister, Mrs. Slockbower, of
Newark.

Miss Emma Clark, of Scotch Plains,
Is visiting Mrs. Smith and family for
a few days.

J. Meeker, Robert L. Pierce and
'rook Randolph havetieen appointed

to make arrangements for the observ-
ance of the Fourth of July under the
auspices of Lakeside Council.

Mrs. Charles* Dayton or this place,
who had been ill for a long time with
typhoid fever, died yesterday morn-
Ing about 5 o'clock. The death or Mrs.
Dayton Is a very sad one. She has
been married not quite two years, and,
besides her husband, .she leaves an
ilghMnonths-old babe to whom she

was ardently devoted. Her death waB
lit of an attack of typbotd

fever. She had many friends In Plaln-
field. The funeral will be held from
the First Baptist church tomorrow af-
ternoon at 3 o'clock.

Tbe shingle roof of Klthen's j black-
smith shop caught fire from a spark
from the chimney this morning ait
about 9 o'clock. The New Market
bucket brigade, with Abram Kelson
as foreman, formed a line to the pond
and soon extinguished the flames.
Had they'delayed very long, however,
the building would have been doomed.
It was owned by tbe father of John H
Kitchen, of North Plalnfleld.

Young mothers dread the Summer
*,hs on account of .the' great
slity among children caused by
1 troub es Perfect —*

UeWltt's (J^ouc and Cholera cure and
administer it promptly. For cramps,
bilious colic, dysentery and diarrhoea.
It uffonla instant relief. For sale bv
L.W.Ij^D.lolph.143 West Front Street

p.m. Interment in

Frank fr Seteon W« been appointed
tnsus eiiiiin*.TJtti'.r.
The Duuellcn Building and Loan

Aasociation wIU mett next Monday
evening.

The next meeting lot the Borough
Council wfll take pMce on Tuesday,
May 18th,

Mr. Chwrtre, of Oysiter Bay, is vl3it-
Ing bis daughter, M h John Huff, of
North

Percy .'auimn, of̂  North avt

60S p. in., » » T fnr FlfmlBKf'>n asd Bjutn
• :''.-' n m t Hlrb BruUt for t u l l o n a

J »?lp . m.-For EHUIII, tlettal-tacin and Aii«

MflV m.Pund.y—For t«<;D, BrtblcLe

MauL-liCliriin"T«maqua.Bea4linlr.i

t*. 3 T, a.

ft. aua
IlLTE LINK.

TI- PlUtintld for PhtlKdelpblM 17.5 ii,g

For Ualtloinn- Bad W u h l l f l m at 1 ITS M.10
»- m .1 RS 3t*,« V, p. m..l IT. Sundaynj 17.10

FIT Butfaln. Cbtcwc HtiU all polutt Wcat.
J'^k-dayi'aitl M a. m , f « p. m. Sunday

PljTlnm-U puwtiuera
— - n • ! Bound B

IlekM* to all
ippllcmt

it. OLH Ar*F.N. ;

B.P. BALDWIN,

| '36 '36 '36 '36

IAMOSH.VANHORN^
I Parlor Suit Popularly
• • Is the kind we've attained—we've quantities ti'

patterns—prices are so low they've made a name far
ns I Suits, $i 7.50upwards.

Refrigerators
In an assortment that's
-well nigh perfect—all

. makes—some at $3.50-'

:; Amos E Van Horn, Ltd. J;

TAREODRWORDFORIT.
We will offer a limited number of plots 100x200 at

Mountain Park,;
it low prices, easy terms, until June I .when we will advance our present prices

2O PER CENT.
ALL. RL.OT9 SOLD UNDER RESTRICTIONS*
If deeired.titles are guaranteed by die Fidelity Title and! Depocdt Oo.of Newark

3uy,for an Investment. Prices of plots to j t ne 1st. $300 to $700. For maja.
etc., call on or address,

J. H. French, Silas D. Drake,
24 Somerset sL Mountain Park from 1 to 5 p. if-

J. T. VAIL, ITT NORTH AVENUE.

THE HALLET & DAYIS PIANOS
Have stood tbe test of over fifty-five (55) yean,

and are not surpassed by any in * •
world. Price* *a00 and upwarda. On
special 3-year payment plan • * •
purohase ewy. *We ha™ other m-to«

f w pi* at *aoo Oood «q«W"£Fniw-pta5oVw»iiorTaoodOE«
at *75, and we give a full B-y«L-
ranty with everythinR we selL --;
inatruments taken in exchange, new}

logue giving fan

The Tway Rano do.,
88 FIFTH AVE.. i

near H t t at.. New York.

Tway'B Musical Guest," containing 8 pages of music, Interesting r e * ^ *
tter and theatrical news, mailed free on application. * • ™

BOICE, RUNY0N
|& co.,

Lumber,; Coal, Masons' Material, &c.
Oor stock is under TOWI "»"d " • " " aiwkya deliror cbr stock.

A
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Frank O. NeWon'M* born appointed census enumerator^ Tbn Dunellru Balldlng and Loan Association will nabt next Monday evening. Tho next na«ilnn of the Borough Council will take place on Tueaday, May nth. Mr. Cheat re. of Oy*ter Bay. la visit- ing hie daughter, Mta John Huff, of North avenue. Percy Cannon, of North avenue, has opened hU •'Wheelmen’• Beet" for the «uon. Mr*. Wademeyer. ;wbo baa been vial ting among relative* in Newark baa returned borne. Mrs. Cortcll Is teaching in the place of Mias Fannie Smith, who is conUued to the house by illness. Postmaster Staata and family, of. North avenue, are cp ferial l log rota- tive* from Bloomsbury. Cornelius Taylor and family have moved Into WUta*d Apgars new bouse on Lincoln avenue. Mrs. W. Hanillto*,. of Orange, baa been visiting her parents,. Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Bodlne, of North avenue. 

Forty years ago our mercantile marine was the pride of the nation. Great Britain In the amount of ton- nage led the world, but this country was a good second, and our “Clipper Ships," of which there was not a few were admitted by all both at home and abroad to be the fastest and finest on the ocean; and they commanded the best freights the world over—even the English merchants frequently giving them the preference to their own for carrying valuable cargoes. Not only were ,thb 'vessel* considered superior, bat they were known to be, as a ruk.betier officered and manned. As stated above, our commercial ton- nage was at that time second on the list: but where Is It today? I am not sure whether classed as sixth or seventh. Yet OUT country during this period has been fgoeperons and grow- ing rapidly and our exports have greatly Increased, while our ocean tan- nage has been dwindling away. The Protectionists will say. “our shipping was destroyed by the rebels during the war,” and to a certain ex- tent they are right, hut England paid the damage, say #15,000.000. and there has certainly beeo time to replace all that was lost five times over. We must look for some other cause to account for this gradual decline of the last thirty years. Io |859 seventy per cent of onr exports was carried by A merican vessels. In 186? this was reduced to forty per cent. -In 1880 to seventeen and six-tenths per cent. In 1895 to eight and two-tenths per cent. This l hut cannot get much 

The Atlantic League gw" are at- trading > goo<! del of attention The Metropolitan- wc In the lead, with FMciaon and Newark Clone behind. 
A number of the candidate, for the X M. C. A. bane ball team practiced at the I. M. C-A- gymnasium laet eve- nlng for the opening game on Uatur- 

day. The Cranford baseball grounds ate being put in condition for uae thin 

Parlor Suit Popularity 
DONT TAKE A SUBSTITUTE. 

A recent article Id the New York Times my, that “we ate confronted with the Bertous problem of bow to prevent keepers of drug .tore, from palming off ,ome preparation of their own In pines of goods that are guaranteed to be pure and wholesome, and which are put up in original packages, with the, name and trade maik of the manufacturer on them No large and profitable sale can be obtained for any article which has’ not merit behind It. The advertiser merely makes known the quality of the article he has to rail, and hi, proflu come from the-steady demand of retail euatornna, who And by e* perience that the article Is what It la represented to be. He make, his goods on a large scale, saves all pen- sible economies, and, naturally, ran make the beet article. But lire keen competition of buelnoue brings a con- stant pressure upon thp retailer la substitute an Inferior article roe one ou which there la a Using profit. There Is one aspect of the sale of substituted goods which the public certainly should know about. There are many non-ascret manufacturer. of drugs Id this country' who will |.ot up an Imitation of a medicine, wllh the name and label of the local drug- gist who sella It oa -vary package The druggist who buys Ulrar good, has do guarantee that tbvy are pure, and, as a matter of fact, they are fre- quently adulterate.) with compare lively harmless drugs, which cost, however, much Ires than the real , drug. The manufacturer would not 

The roof of the grand aland, as blown off. 1» being re- 

It Is hoped trial a good crowd will turn out at the opening Y. M. C. A. game neat Saturday. The Cranfords will he their opponents, and n good game Is looked tor. 
Princeton College la represented more strongly on the diamond this year than It has been for several years past, and should have no trouble In defeating their old rival, Yale. J Billy Keeler la playing n onappy game for tbs BalU mores this year and pro mi are to outdo his 18M record. He manages to get in his share of him every gams, and has a clean Adding record. He la one of the moot earnest players in the National League. 
The Plainfield Athletic Club base- ball team has been organised for the Meson and will play oubof-town games. They will ppen the season ft Duuclleu oa Decoration Day wllh t«f> games, with the Dunsllsn A. C. Man- agvr Hwmlm baa arranged games with Cranford. Westfield. Elizabeth. Doves. Washington and mverel other strong dubs. The club will have grey unjb forms with black trimmings. 
The Phillies are playing pennant ball lust now, mad if they do not com- mence on their annual mid-summer toboggan slide. The Proas Is under the Impression they will land In first 

Baby ' 
Carriages 

Ceitnl lailrud d Ira Jersey. 

decline oontlm lover. Within a few day* I have wen a re- port ot tii* shipment* of wheat at Portland, Oregon, from September, 1ft*6,to March ,lr4M, loading In aO sixty vessel* for foreign porta, over forty of which were under the British flag; the remainder of various nationalities,and in the entire fleet but two American 

rcrrs ««■»•] 

Refrigerators 
In an assortment that V well nigh perfect—all makes—some at $3.50. 

carpets—“takers 

The aggregate freight amounted to over tl.Ml.tsi>,Oft an average of nearly 
It is easy to Mount for the decline of the old veMel*: thev nn* worn nut aa pore because It would Injur* hU reputation. If the druggist put them up hltneclf, be probably would not have* the skill, nor the deliberate dishonesty, to substitute cheap good* for dear ones; but by shifting the rw- ponslbtllty. the fraud on the public U lost sight of. It is not the manufac- turer's business; It is not the druggist's business, although they are sold un- der bis name: a profit Is mode all around, and only the public Is the loser. When you ask In a drug su-re for any particular article that you want, and are put ofl with the answer that the druggist has anotberv made by himself, which I* not only better but cheaper, take care! You can always afford to pay a few cents more for that article which has a record uf years of results back of It. 

if not generally a*lmitu*d, why they have not been replaced. It requires a large amount of material to btiild. rig and equip a moderate sized Teasel, and everything u*ed for this p«rpo*e ha* been and still is heavily taxed Steel amt Iron from the smallest brad to the drains and anchor, oopper fastenings and sheathings, cordage and canvas of all descriptions, whilst timber hud lumber] are only partially ~xoept*d. These duties are Imposed, not be- cause It Is neo+MAry u» Imp <rt all this 

Mountain Park 
•hip. are out ot business. ..r are en gaged In olhet occupations, and as for steel vowels, with present duties, they are not to be thought of, excepting for the Government, where oust. Is not taken. Into the aeoount Orhat Britain Is growing rich by her foreign commerce, while ours 1, being protected out of existence, und it Is now proposed to Dura. It back to life by subsidies. . j Our farmer, awl planter, who fur oUb the majority of the exports get very little for thulr gfalii and cotton when they sell at freight sod other charges under {he European markets; but when made no pay or help pay a subsidy also, T think they will be apt to “aee the darkey In the woodpile." In order to rebuild our shipping we must have cheaper material, for which our own reflourpes arc ample. We could furnlab all that Is required for a flrat-olaas ship, at less coat than if Im- ported free of any and all duties, were It not for truste and combinations.and the only way to break them up la by free foreign competition—that would do more in months Uinq UUe'Sherman law" has dona In year, or ever will do. . After ws as-build our ocean ship- ping;when, shall we find profitable Sla- plojment for1 It? It IS true wc havo plenty of outward l-'iimi freight, but under prawn I dullea.llttie to come home, And as a nils veesela cannot make money by carrying -tone ballast, any more, than a .nation can ho oral- nentiy prosperous on a ougvtdud com- merce. Chins, for example, has been trying it for centuries and wc see tne result. In I he other direction take Great Britain ae an object lesson for the past fifty years. What other European country has rSado hair the advance In the same titte. not only In a com- merelal way. but In the Improvement 

Mrs. D. Fulton has -been entertain- ing her sister, Mr*. Bloekbower, of Newark. Ml*** Emma Clark, of Scotch Plain*, la visiting Mr*. Smith and family for a few day*. J. Meeker, Robert I*. Pierce and Frank Randolph have been appointed to make arrangement* for the o bee nr ance of the Fourth of July under the auspice* of Lakeside Council. Mr*. Chart** Dayton of this place, who had been 111 for a long time with typhoid fever, died yesterday morn- ing about 5 o'clock. The death of Mr*. Dayton U a very sod one. She ha* beeo married not quite two years, and, beside* her huaband, she leave* an eight-months-old babe to whom *he was ardently devoted. Her death w«e the result of an attuck of typhoid fever. 8ho bad many friend* In Plain- field. The funeral will be held from the First Baptist church tomorrow af ternoon at a o' dock. The shingle roof of KUhen'* black- smith shop caught Are from a apark from tho chimney this rooming at ahouf 0 o'clock. The New Market bucket brigade, with Abram Nelson a* foreman, formed a line to the pond and soon extinguished the Same*. Had they delayed very long, however, the building would havebeea doomed. It waa owned by the father of John H. Kitchen, of North Plainfield. 

at low prices, easy term*, until June I .wher 

Silas D. Drake, J. H. French. 

Uses PtainSH* at t: 
•KrfiaSsi&S Ik, ■«, ISA'sC Tte. 

H«v« Mood tho teM of over fifty-five ((g) year*. HIT And are not surpaaaed ^^W I ! world. Pries, B300 and 1 {| special 9-year raremeo VV——1 »r Mra. Sri, 1—- Tbs funeral of Mrs. William J. Eaklns took place id > o'clock this a'ternoon from her late rostden*. 9t , lfaason pis,— . Jbe sarvtoaa were conducted by Bov. W. C O’Donnell, pastor or (he Monroe Avenue chapel. He was assisted by Jamea McGee. There was a large attendance of IVIs Hens and rM-.d, ti . ..nil ' 
william Aril wood and F. Stewart. The interment waa In Evergreen Cemetery. A husband, a son and two daughters survive her. the latter two rualdtng oot of town. 

I *38 *36 <38 >Ml A divorce waa gran tel on Monday bj Vioe-Chanoellor Emory to Elsie Aodrie from Wiley Andrie. The couple lived In Ibis city, and two yean ago Andrie ocscrtel his wire. Ml*. Andrie lives on West Front street, bat the whereabouts or Andris are not known. 
Budyard Kipling going to leave the country. And all because of a Uttle ecrap. Aa the achoolboya say, what a cowyard I - 
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